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linds lucky 13? 
Hawkeyes move up to 13th 
in AP rankings. Page 1 B 

IPSM: Simon a sure winner in Illinois. Page 2A 

Violence, unrest continue in S. Africa. Page 7 A 

NEA drops no-obscenity requirement Page SA 
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hundreds of 
French citizens 

~ 

8Y Ellen Nimmons 
'The Associated Press 

Hundreds of French citizens left 
~aghdad on Monday on a flight to 
freedom after three months as 
'hDiltages of Saddam Hussein, and 
the U.N. Security Council voted to 
hold Iraq liable for damages caused 

1>Y its seizure of Kuwait. 

ay Terence Hunt 
Tl1e Associated Press 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. -
President Bush said Monday "we'd 
have no hesitancy at all" to use 
military force in the Persian Gulf if 
provoked by Iraq and indicated he 
feels no obligation to get Congress' 
approval . 

"History is replete with examples 
where the president has had to 
take action,· Bush said. Appar
ently referring to the U.S. inVAsion 
of Panama, Bush said, "I've done 
this in the past, and certainly, if 
somebody mentioned provocation, 
we'd have no hesitancy at all." 

Bush said he was not trying to 
prepare the country for war. 

Meanwhile, Secretary of State 
James Baker was echoing Bush's 
tough gulf statements in a .peech 
in Los Angelefl. 

"'We are exhaWlting every diplo
matic avenue to achieve (a peace
ful) solution without further 
bloodahed," Baker said. But he 
added, "Let no one doubt: We will 
not rule out a poasible use of force 
if Iraq continues to oceupy 
Kuwait: 

The White House policy in t.he 
Pel'llian Gulf has won strong bipar-

aaked in advance before h sendB 
troopa into action. 

"I know the authorities that a 
president baa,- Bush said. "I'm 
working to try to get thi matter 
resolved peacefully. We have a lot 
of fol'(e there, and they're well
trained - they're highly moti· 
vated, and that. alane is sending an 
enonnously 8trong aignal to Sad· 
dam Hu in." 

Bu b al 0 said the Sovi t Union 
remains aligned with the United 
States against. Iraq. He said Soviet 

"Let no one doubt: We will not rule out 
a possible use of force if Iraq continues to 
occupy Kuwait." 

, Among the Frenchmen were the 
l88t seven diplomats who endu~d 
'an arduous siege of their embassy 
,in occupied Kuwait. Also aboard 
the flight to Paris were nine 
lGreeks, four Britons, two Filipinos, 
one German and one Spaniard. 
, The Iraqi Airways jetliner picked 
,up more than 50 French evacuees 
in Kuwait City in the early after
'Doon before flY.ing to Baghdad, 
,where hundreds of hostages blle
brated with beer and whiskey as 
the plane landed. 

Sources: The O~foIIj Map 01 Kuwait. CaMdlln IIld Freocn GO't/emment aouroea. loP "I'mjust doing my job III president 
of the United States," he said. "I'm 
not preparing anybody for any
thing. I'm as determined as I've 
ever been that this aggression will 
not stand." 
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, In the Iraqi capital, 210 French 
citizens and the 17 other foreigJ). 
'D8tionals boarded the Boeing 747. 
,An unknown number of French 
citizens chose to stay, French offi
'dais said. 

"I can say now that all French 
'citizens who wanted to go home 
~ have gone home: French cbar~ 
d'affaires Andre Janier said. 
, Hundreds ofWeste.rners remain in 
,Iraq and Kuwait, some detained at 
strategic sites as part of Saddam's 
"human shield" against attack by 
the U.S.-led multinational force. 
'Some of the French citizens freed 
,Monday had been part of the 
shield. . 
• 

"The Iraqis constantly move hos
tages from one site to another," 
said freed hostage Patrick 
Moniodde, a director of the French 
perfume company Caron. 

"There was no hygiene,' he said. 
"Toilets were very dirty, but we 
always got medical care. Sure, 
Iraqis do not want to lose any 
hostages. We are free today, but 
it's terrible for othel'll." 

Moniodde said be met at least a 
dozen American and British hos
tages and noted they were "very 
depressed." 

The French Foreign Ministry said 
the jetliner carrying the freed 
hostages would be in Paris by 
midnight local time if all went 
smoothly. About 3,000 j umalists 
and relatives awaited its arrival. 

The Foreign Ministry confirmed 
France will honqr'Iraq's demand to 
fill the jetliner with medicine for 

~Latest health issues 
. 

examined at UI fair . 
~ 

8y Azlz G6kdemlr 
,The Daily Iowan 

It's not exactly your usual holiday 
.rare, but the Fourth Annual Hawk
eye Health Affair, falling by an 

·eerie coincidence on Halloween, 
aims to bring home the pumpkin 
'this year. 
• More than 25 stations will be set 
up at the Union Main Lounge on 

'Wednesday between 9 a.m. and 3 
. )I.m: focusing on a wide range of 
health issues, including AIDS and 
other sexually transmitted dis

.eases, contraceptives, stress man
agement, alcohol, tobacco, drugs, 

' cancer, cardiovascular disease, 
1 cholesterol, environmental health, 
fitness, dental health, eating disor

'dera; and suicide. 
I ·Our goal (in organizing the event) 
is to heighten awareness of resour

'ces, issues and decision-making 
altills: said Barb PetrotT, coordina· 

I _ 

The theme for this year's fair is 
"Year 2000: Health Objectives For 
the Nation." 

The objectives, as outlined by the 
U.S. Department of Health and 
Human' Services, include reducing 
infant mortality, increasing life 
expeCtancy from 75 to at least 78 
years, and decreasing life expec
tancy disparities between whites 
and minorities from 10 to no more 
than four years. 

Students will learn about their 
cholesterol levels, blood pressure 
and flexibility in some of the 
station booths - to help them 
evaluate their health expectations 
for the year 2000. 

International groups will demon
strate the Capoeira, a Brazilian 
martial dance; Tai Chi, a Chinese 
system of meditative exercises; and 
Sepakraga, a Malaysian game of 
skill and coordination. The UI 
Foreign Language House is also 
expected to perform traditional 
German dances. 

. tor of Health Iowa. "We'd' like to 
"think of this as one link in the 
I chain. The ultimate goal is behav· 

, ior change." 
Two of the fair's highlighted fea

tures are "Alcohol, Sex & Stress,· 
a presentation that Mary Peterson, 
associate director of Campus pro
grams, is bringing to the UI after 

I The targeted audience is mainly 
I undergraduates - especially fresh
llIen ·who are trying to adjust to a 

lnew lifestyle," said PetrotT. See HHIh, Page 4A 

. ,Disabled students 'to rate 
~ UI academic accessibilities 

avldeon 
an 

I Students with disabilitie~ will 
have the opportunity to rate the ill 
on academic acce8sibility through a 

, lurvey to be distributed by the 
Council on Disability Awareness. 

This survey is the first at the ill to 
document actual student needs. 
Council member M.icky Eliason 
laid there have been no studies on 
academic accessibility for people 
with diaabilitie •. 

"We're starting to make some 
__ ..... ~ ... Ir· progress on getting ramps and the 

means for (students) to get in the 
classroom," Eliason said. "But 
once they're in the classroom, do , 
they have the same opportunities 
to l~atn the material aa other 

students or do they need accommo
dations for the academic part?" 

The Office of Servicea for Persons 
with Disabilities as well as council 
members are concerned that atu
dents with disabilities have not 
been fully heard from. 

"The problem ia the people we 
really want to talk to are probably 
the ones we won't hear from," 
council meml5er Charles Anderson 
said. . ·Some people won't come 
forWard and. aay they have a 
djsability.~ 

SPD coordinator Donna Chandler 
said at a typical campus, 8 percent 
of entering ' freshman have some 
sort of disability. That estimate is 
significantly higher than the 607 
students registered at SPD or 

See DIubIecI. P.ge 4A 

the return night. Medicine is 
excluded from the U.N. embargo of 
Iraq and Kuwait. 

The U.N. resolution, the 10th since 
Iraq overran Kuwait on Aug. 2, 
was approved by 13 nations. Cuba 
and Yemen abstained. 

Abdul Amir al-Anbari, Iraq's 
ambassador to the United Nations, 
called the resolution "iniquitous" 
and said it "will make it possible 
for those who advocate war, com
bat and aggression to explicitly .ay 
that they have exhausted all 
attempts to achieve pea.ce, and that 
they have failed, and that the war 
option is tbe only option left.." 

In Pl'eviOUB resolution , the Sec· 
urity Council has isolated Iraq 
with an economic embargo and 
permitted U.N. member countries 
to use warships to enforce it. The 
council also has demanded that 

See Gulf. Page 4A 

Bush spoke at an airport news 
conference in San Francisco after 
campaigning for Republican Sen. 
Pete Wilson in bis race for gover
nor. Later, he flew to Oklahoma 
City to appear at the Cowboy Hall 
of Fame with Bill Price, the GOP 
candidate for governor in Okla
homa. 

Shrugging otT his slump in the 
polls, he accused Democrat8 of 
trying to win elections through 
"iax-the-rich, class warfare Idnd of 
garbage." 

"I think people know that this 
Congress is controlled by the tax
ers, by the liberal Democrats: 
Bush said in a sharply political 
attack eight days before EJection 
Day. 

Little darlings 

tiaan support in Congre8s, 
although there is a growing feeling 
that Bush should consult lawmak
ers befd're sending troops into any 
combat. More than 200,000 Ameri
can foroes have been deployed to 
the gulf after lraq's Aug. 2 ion ion 
of Kuwait. 

Defenae Secretary Dick Cheney 
said last week that a many as 
100,000 more troops may be dis· 
patched. 

The gulf criais will be at the top of 
the agenda when Bu h meets with 
congre 8ional I aders at the White 
House on Tue day. Th president 
also is to consult with Cheney and 
Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of StatT, who just 
returned from the Middle East. 

Bush appeared unmoved by 
demand. that Congreu should be 

A Burge resident gives candy to trtck-or-trea.e,. 
from Family Houllng Sunday evening. The trtck-

or-tre...... were starting H.11owHn .arty by 
INking the rounch In Burge, Currter and Stanley. 

President Mikhail Gorbachev "i8 
holding just as firm aa he can. And 
that's good, you see, because that 
send a strong signal that the free 
world ia united against thi, dicta
tor." 

The Oklahoma top concluded a 
five-day campaign trip that took 
Bush 8S far we t as Hawaii whil 
Congre s was WTapping up a $490 
billion d ficit-reduction agr m nt. 
Bush said he had felt polit ically 
restrained whtle th agreement 
was being put together but now is 
taking ofT the glov . 

"I don't Uk being on the defen e,· 
he said. or like being on the 
offeMe.~ 

The president will hit Democrata 
again in a speech in Washington on 
Tuesday and then hit the road 

See BIIth. Page ..... 

Lost money 
for bailout 
raises costs 
ay Dave Skidmore 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Congre8s' 
refusal to provide more money for 
savings and loan bailouts will 
delay the closing of failed institu
tions for montha and . will add 
millions, or even billions, of dollars 
to taxpayers' costa, analysts said 
Monday. 

Legislators' election-year squeeze 
left the Resolution Trust Corp., the 
bailout agency created last year, 
without the funds needed to close 
more than 300 insolvent or near
insolvent thrift: aBSOCiations. 

That means the institutions will 
continue to run 10BSe8, funding 
themselves with high-intere8t 
deposits. That in tum weakens 
healthy competitors by forcing 
them to raise their deposit ratell, 
raising the specter of additional 
failurea. 

"It's going to cost us additional 
money. We're going to have to slow 
up the resolution of failed thrifts," 
L. William Seidman, chairman of 
the trust corporation, said in a 
telephone interview. 

He estimated the C08t of a three
month delay at $250 million to 
$300 million. The Congressional 
Budget Office put it at $300 million 
to $400 million, while Bert Ely, a 
private analyst in Alexandria, Va., 
estimated it at $2 billion to $2.5 
bil1ion. 

The added costs, although spread 
over the life of the bailout program, 
will make it even harder for the 
government to JIleet the $500 bil
lion deficit·reduction goal in the 
five-year program adopted over the 
weekend. 

The trust corporation, which had 
handled 287 failed thrifts through 
the end of September, haa enough 
money left. to pay acquirers to take 
over an additional 65 to 75 small 
inatitutjons by the end of this year, 
according to 8pokesman Steven 
Kataanoe. 

But that would still leave it with 
more than 100 Si:Ls to handle on 
top of several hundred othel'll 
judged to be near failure. 

See BaIIouI. Page ..... 
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IPSM: Bush suPP.ort · 
may hurt candidates 
By Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Senatorial candidate Tom Tauke 
and other Republican candidates 
may be best served during the final 
days of campaigning by keeping 
President George Bush and his 
support at "arm's lengtb,ft accord· 
ing to UI economist Robert For· 
sythe. 

According to the latest prices from 
the Iowa Political Stock Market, 
incumbent Sen. Tom Harkin 
remains in the lead over Tauke, 
while Democratic incumbent Paul 
Simon is pulling away from Lynn 
Martin in the lllinois race for U.S. 
Senate. 

A perceived decline in Bush's 
popularity recently - due in part 
to the budget fiasco and a widely 
unpopular veto of the civil rights 
bill - could be directly affecting 
the price of Tauke stock because 
voters commonly associate Repu
blican ·politicians with one another. 

· Forsythe contends that Bush's visit 
to Des Moines to stump for Tauke 
two weeks ago could actually have 
attributed to Tauke's stock price 
decline. . 

On Monday, Harkin's stock was 
selling 'for $1.07 compared to a 
price of 93 cents for Tauke. Based 
on the difference in the two prices, 
the IPSM is predicting that Harkin 
will win by seven percentage points 
on Nov. 6, with 53.5 percent of the 
two-party vote. 

In the Dlinois race, Simon's stock 
was selling for $1.16 compared to 
84 cents for Martin, his Republican 
opponent. The market is predicting 
Simon will win that race by 16 
points, with 58 percent of the 
two-party vote. 

The 16-point lead the market is 
predicting for Simon is far less 
tban the 30-point lead shown in a 
poll released by CBS News for 
WBBM-TV in Chicago last week. 
However, the IPSM shows Simon 

Courts 
By Brenda Mobile 
The Daily Iowan 

A woman whose residence is 
unknown was charged with simple 
assault, second-degree robbery and 
interference with official acts 
Saturday following a shoplifting 
incident, records state. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Lara S. Foss, 
23, address unknown, allegedly 
robbed a Reliable Drug Store in 
Iowa City, struck the store mana
ger in the face and attempted to 
run away. 

The defendant was stopped by 
Iowa City Police officers a short 

;Briefs 
Public Affairs Institute 
hosts workshop 

City and county government offi
cials are the focus of a one-day 
workshop, "Coping with Job 
Frustrations: Managing Time and 
Relationships," offered by the UI 
Institute of Public Affairs on Nov. 
13 in Newton, Iowa, from 9 a .m. to 
4 p.m. 

• Registration deadline for the work
shop is Thursday, and a fee of $45 
wilI cover lunch and Continuing 
Education Units for the event. For 
further information, contact Judy 

,Slezak at 335-4520. 

Abu-Yousef named 
'ACR fellow 

Dr. Monzer Abu·Youseffrom Iowa 
.City has been named as a fellow of 
the Americall College of RacUology 

f • 

:Calendar 

Tuesda, 
• UI ltudent A •• embly will meel at 

• 5:30 p.m, in the Union, room to be 
announced, 

• C.,.., Inlorm.llon Service. will 
presant "Gatling Inlo Graduate 
School" at 7 p.m, In the Engllsh
Philosophy Building, Room t09. ' 

• • Centr.1 American Solidarity Com-
mitt" will .how Ihe video "Women 
and W.r" al 7 p.m. In the Women's 
RlIIOurce and Acllon Cenler. 

• UnI .. ,.1ty Democrat. will hold an 
organizational meellng al 8:30 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall, Room 225. 

• • Electronic 11111 Photograp"y Into 
ttla Futura" will be held al 1 p.m. In 
the Inlernatlonal Cenler, Room 282. 

• UI Crou CountrY Ikl Club will 
hold an organizational meeting and 
Irlp-pl.nnlng 18salon at 6:30' p.m. at 
tha Mill Anlaur.nt, 120 E. Burlington 
St. 

"Unless a 
catastrophic event 
occurs in the 
Simon campaign, 
the IPSM is 
currently calling 
him a clear 
favorite. " 

Jack Wright 
UI political IClence 

profeasor 

at a more. comfortable advantage 
than the Congressional Quarterly, 
which has recorded the race as 
merely uleaning Democratic.· 

uUnless a catastrophic event 
occurs in the Simon campaign, the 
IPSM is currently calling him a 
clear favorite,· said UI political 
science Professor Jack Wright. 

Some political observers consider 
the Harkin-Tauke race too close to 
call. Both the Congressional Quar
terly and the ' Christian Science 
Monitor have rated it a toss-up. 

However, in the IPSM, Harkin's 
stock has never fallen below 
Tauke's. Wright and Forsythe, 
directors of the IPSM, said that 
Harkin's lead has remained "fairly 
constant" since Sept. 27 and has 
increased . steadily in the past 
week. 

Forsythe believes that if the Tauke 
campaign is able to rally in the 
fmal days before the election, the 
market will reflect that. 

"As a tool, the IPSM has one 
important advantage over other 
measures of predicting the election 
outcome,· Forsythe said. "The 
IPSM is a continuous and almost 
instantaneous monitor of the cam
paign. If something newsworthy 
happens, the market will be able to 

distance away. During the investi
gation, the defendant pushed the , 
police officer who was obtaining 
background information for the 
shoplifting charge, records state. 
The defendant "became helligerent 
and pushed me. She then struck at 
my face with her hands, scratching 
my face and neck,· said ' Officer 
Vicki Lalla. 

On May 9, 1990, the defendant 
was charged with forgery after 
purchasing $721.44 worth of items 
with a stolen Visa card at the 
Sycamore Mall Shopping Center, 
Hwy 6 and First Ave., Iowa City, 
records state. 

react and to identify the source of 
the change of political fortunes 
very quickly,· 
• The IPSM, operated by the UI 
College of Business Administra
tion, is an academic experiment 
designed to study market behavior 
and track the dynamics of cam
paigns. The fully computerized 

Bail for both incidents was set 
Sunday for $7,700, and a prelimin
ary hearing is scheduled for Nov. 7. 
• An Iowa City man appeared 
before the Johnson County Courts 
Sunday for charges of simple 
assault, obstruction of emergency 
communications and assault caus
ing injury. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Kully G. Kin
zenbaw, 26, 101 Country Lane 
Apartments., was charged Aug. 9, 
1989, for assaulting a woman in 
her trailer at the Baculis Mobile 
Home Park. When the vicitim's 
6-year-old daughter tried to call for 

during ceremonies at the ACR at 335-8392. 
annual meeting in Nashville, Tenn. In conjunction with the exhibition, 

FellowshipB are awarded for sig- representatives from five universi
nificant scientific or clinical · ties will meet to begin a two-year 
research in the field of radiology or drug abuse prevention projec;t. 
its literature. 

Health Fair scheduled 
for Wednesday 

The fourth annual Hawkeye 
Health Fair will be held on Wed
nesday from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. in the 
Union Main Lounge and Terrace 
Lounge. 

A variety of information will be 
provided at booths, and two feature 
presentations will focus on how 
sexual decisions are influenced by 
the USII of alcohol or other drugs. 
Several international groups will 
also host demonstrations. 

Admission is free. For further 
information, contact Barb Petroff 

• Science Society will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Union, Kirkwood Room. 

'.'mprovlng Itudylng Effecllvene •• 

Pregnancy screening 
more accurate 

A more accurate screening test is 
now available to determine a preg
nant woman's risk for having a 
haby with birth defects such as 
Down's syndrome and spina bifida. 

Dr. Katharine Wenstrom, an 
obstetrician at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics, said the simple blood 
test, called tbe Expanded MSAFP 
Screen, is offered to women of a1I 
ages in their 15th through 18th 
weeks of pregnancy. 

The screening is more accurate 
because it now measures three 
hormones in a mother's bloods
tream. Prior to July 1990, only one 

Bliou 
• "Cell Her lavage" (John Francis 

Dillon, 1932) - 7 p.m, ' 

series will present a session on how to • "BIHer Victory" (Nicholas Ray, 
get more from diSCUSSions and lec- 1958) - 8:45 p,m. 
tures from 3:45-5 p.m. in the NurSing 
Building , Room 307. Recltaia 

• Chrll T .. uwlen will give a DMA 
• A •• ocl.ted Itudent. of Engl- ' Organ Recital at 8 p.m. in Clapp 

ne.rlng will hold a meeting at 4:30 Recital Hall. 
p.m. In the Engineering Building, 
Room 541t. 

Hanc ..... 
• The Kirov BaUet . will perform 

"Giselle" at 8 p.m. 

Art 
• Ho Topol; light and Tr.nllorm.

lion, an exhibit of clbachrome prints 
by Lon Kaufmann, will be held tod.y 
Ihrough ~vy 2 In the Eve 'Orewelowe 
Giliery In lne Art BUilding. 

• Art hlltortan C.rot Manuac" will 
diacull ""ncient Bronzes: Techniqu" 
lind Functions" In a lectUre It 8 p.m. in 
Room E109 of the UI Art Building. 

• "0 

c.Iendar PoIIe, 
Announcements lor this column must be 

submitted to The Dilly low.n newsroom. 
201N Communications Center, by 1 p,m. two 
days prior to publication. Notlcee may be 
I.nt through the mall. but be lure to mall 
early to ensure publication, All lubml .. lonl 
mUlt be clearty printed on a C.lendar 
column blank (which .ppears on the ola .. l· 
lied adl pages) or typewrlnen and trlpl. 
'Paced on a lull ,heet 01 paper, 

Anhouncementl will not be accepted over 
the telephone, All .ubml .. lona mu.Hnclude 
the name .nd phone number. whIch will not 
be pubilihed. of I contact person In CIII 01 
qu.tlonl. 

Notlcel that are commercial advertl ... 
menta will not be accepted, 

Queatlonl regarding tilt ealendlr column 
Ihould be directed to' Ann M.rie William., 
33W013. 

• CII,. .... " ac.nee O".,,"allon • The U"lveralty Choir of the UI 
will "*t at 5:15 p.m. In the Union, School of Music will pretent • f,.. 
HooYlr Room. concert at 8 p.m. In Clapp Reclt.1 Hall. 

CorreotIoM 
Th. D,IIy low.n tlrives for .ccuracy .nd 

market is open 24 hours a day and 
allows UI students, faculty and 
staff to buy and , sell stocks of 
candidates. 

Traders can earn capital gains by 
buying low and selling high, and 
they will earn dividends based on 
the candidates' share of the vote. 

help, the defendant chased her and 
disconnected the phone she used to 
call 911. The defendant picked her 
up and struck her in the face, 
records state, The defendant then 
carried the girl back to the trailor, 
while keeping her mouth covered 
to stop her from screaming, 

Bail was set at $2,700, and a 
preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for Nov. 7, 1990. 

The defendant also appeared 
before the courts on Saturday to 
face charges of a preliminary par
ole violation, records state. 

Bail for the parole violation charge 
was set at $10,000, 

hormone could be measured. 
For further information, contact 

Diana Lundell at 356-7124. 

Auditor'S office seeking 
precinct workers 

Precinct workers are still needed 
for the Nov. 6 General Election to 
fill 26 RepUblican and 5 Democrat 
openings throughout the county. 

Each workers must be a registered 
voter who has declared a political 
affiliation with either the Demo
cratic or Republican party. 

Workers will be paid $6 an hour 
and will be reimbursed for mileag 
to and from the work site. They are 
also paid for a required two-hour 
training session held prior to Elec
tion Day, 

Interested people should contact 
the elections staff at the auditor's 
office at 356-6004 . 

fllrness In the ,eportln'g of newa. It a report 
18 wrong or misleading. a request for a 
correction or 1 tlariflcltlon may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-8030. A corr.c· 
tlon or a clarification will be published In 
this column. 

The Dally Iowan 
Volume 123 No. 90 

Th. Dally low,n Is published by Student 
Publications Inc .. 111 Communications Cen· 
t.r. Iowa City, low. 522.2 dally .xc.pt 
Saturdays. SundaYI. legal hOlidlYs .nd 
university holldlYS, and university vacallonl, 
Second ola .. peatage paid at the lowl City 
POlt Office under the Act 01 Congr ... of 
MarCh 2. 1879, 

IublCllpttoll rat •• : lowl City Ind Coral· 
ville, $12 for one semester, $2. for two 
semesters. 58 for lummer _Ion. $30 lor 
full yair; Out 01 town, S20 IOf one ..",....r. 
S40 lor two semestere, '10 for summer 
_Ion, $SO III YH'. 

, USPSI~ 

Tonight: 

Are you considering 
an advanced degree in 
law, social science, business, , 
public administration or medicine? 

"Steps to Graduate School Admission" 
Attend a panel discussion to learn how to get in. 
Tuesday, Oct. 30,; 7 p.m., 221A Schaeffer Hall 

Also plan to attend the 
Graduate and Professional School Fair 
Thursday, November 1, 1990, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Watch for a list of participating schools 
. in tomorrow's Daily Iowan 

Sponsored by Carccr Information Services, Dusiness and Liberal Arts 
Placement, Enginccring Placement, Law Admissions, Educational 
Placement. Cradu~te AdmiSSions, Financi~1 Aid. and The Honors 
Program. For more information call 335-3201, 

THE PRE-LAW SOCIETY 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE A 

* Find out what the LSAT is all about 

* Find out the 10 most important questions 
to ask when considering law school. 

WHERE 
INDIANA ROOM #346 
Iowa Memorial Union 

WHEN 
OCTOBER 30th, 8:00-9:30 nrn 

New Members Welcomer 

Sponsored by 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA PRE-LAW SOCIETY & 

STANLEY H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENI'ERLTD. 

·THEI(IROV 
BALLET 

Performing three classics: 
Swan Lake, Act II , The gala ball 
Marius Petipa's Paquita 
George Balanchine's Scolch Symphony 

,0\ ,50% discount for 
Youth 18 and underl 

7:00 p,m. Ghost Stori s with M g Sump 
The story of Swan Lake and other spooky 
tales. Free tickets required 

7:30 p,m, Costume Contest with KGAN'~ 
Maggie Jensen and Miss Iowa Kerri 
Rosenberg, Winner receives two ti kets to 
The Joffrey Ballet's Nutcracker 

Miss Iowa will di stribute Hallowe n candy 
following the performance, 

Wednesday 
October 31 
8 p.m. 
Su pported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

UI Students receive a 20'4 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University a~cou"~, 

HANCHER 
For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
Or loll · fret" I" low .. outside loW. CRy 

1-800·HANCHER 
Thl' University of Iowa 
Iowa Cily, Iowa 
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Metro editor 
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.. Grassley calls 
· U.S. search for 
I Vietnam POWs 
I inconclusive 
i 

IV 
ted Press 

' DES INES - New evidence 
) shows the U.S. government arbi
\ trarily dismissed reported sight

ings of soldiers missing in action in 
· Southeast Asia, Sen. Charles 
, Grassley, R-Iowa, said Monday. 

Grassley said a preliminary report 
, flied ' by Senate Foreign Relations 
• Committee investigators indicates 

that the U.S. Department of 
• Defense has not aggressively 

e.----_J) ~ pursued reports of Americans who 
might have survived while listed as 

• missing in action or prisoners of 
war in Vietnam. 

, "It basically shows that the United 
• States methodology for determin
l ing whether there are POWs ... is 

The Dally lowanlMlChael Williams 

What goes up ... 

Backpacks, pu rses 
prey'for UI thieves 
By Chris Prfebe 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

A student walks into the Union. It 
is crowded, but he finds a place to 
sit, puts his backpack down and 
goes to get something to eat. 

When he returns, t.wo people are 
sitting at the table and his pack i 
nowhere in sight. 

"Where's my stu.ll?" he BSks. 
"What stufl? There wasn't any

thing here," they reply. 
This scene is common t the UI 

and ma.ny other college campuse . 
According to the UI Departm nt of 
Public Safety, $19,041 of property 
was reported stolen in the month of 
September alone. 

This adds up to a yearly av rage of 
almost $154,000 or stolen property 
at the UI - not including motor 
vehicle theft. 

"Victims often 
leave their secret 
access number in 
their purse or 
wallet. People 
have learned to 
look for any 
four-digit number 
when they take a 
wallet." 

Richard Gordon 
UI oap.rtment of Security 

tud nta, and onen Joc1dng th m 
up is not enough. Gordon warns 
student to regi ter th Ir bike . 

not very good," Grassley said Mon-
• day during an appearance in Des 

Moines. 

An unidentified worker lowers himself precari
ously down the east side of the UI Hospitals and 

Clinics John Colioton Pavillion while cleaning 
windows Monday afternoon. 

"Backpacks and purses are mo t 
often stolen. Bicycles also ," Baid UI 
Department of Security Ii utenant 
Ricbard Gordon. 

~Do you know i riaJ number?" 
Gordon ked. "If not, all w can 

Grassley said he will continue a 
battle with the Pentagon over 
efforts to determine whether any 

j missing Americans remain alive in 
• Vietnam. 

"If even one American serviceman 
i can be found as a result of this 

inquiry, the time and effort will 
· have been worth it," Grassley said. 

FmHA loans to Branstad's brother 
spark Democratic call for inquiry 

Gordon said if a purse or wallet is 
recovered, usually it is missing 
cash, identification or in tant cash 
cards. 

"Victims often leave their secret 
acce s number in their purse or 
wallet,· he said. .p opl have 
learned to look for any four-digit. 
number when they take a wallet. 
Chancel are it will be th number 
for the card." 

do i try to identify it through 
description of any &cratches or 
m rks it haa." 

Gordon sa.id the department tries 
to identify b ndoned bicycle but 
turns them over to urplu torai 
if they don't mlltch up with 8 theft 
r port. 

The d partm nt k pI record of 
any bicycle it recovers, and it. will 
be sold if not claimed within lhr e 
month . 

Grassley said the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee investigation 

, is the first independent probe in 17 
• years of Defense Department 

efforts to locate missing soldiers. 
\ "This paper is just a preliminary 
, report, but its dramatic findings 

are extremely important in our 
• quest to get to the bottom of the 

matter of servicemen still missing 

By Tom Seery 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Three Democra
tic state senators Monday called 
for a federal probe of alleged 
favorable treatment that Gov. 
Terry Branstad's brother received 
from the Farmers Home Adminis
tration. 

fall to look into the finances of 
Monty Branstad. The FmHA ini
tiated foreclosure proceedings on 
Monty Branstad's northern Iowa 
farm in 1987, eventually taking 
over the land and writing off 
$750,000 in debt. 

Republicans have criticized the 
committee as a Democrat
controlled tool to sabotage Terry 

• .in Vietnam," Grassley said in a 
, statement issued with a summary 

of the report. 
I Grassley said the report found a 

"The taxpayers took a Branstad's re-election campaign, 
and the committee's two Republi
can members have not attended its 
meetings. 

$700,OOO-plus loss on loans that 
never should have been made," 
said Sen. Richard Yarn, D-Solon. 
"Monty Branstad clearly did 
receive preferential treatment from 
the Farmers Home Adrninistra-

• "disturbing pattern of arbitrary 
rejection" of reported sightings of 

) U.S. soldiers in Vietnam. He said 
, 1,200 of 1,400 reported sightings 

had been dismissed, even though 
I "many of these conclusions cannot 

be supported by the facts." 
He said an internal Pentagon 

• policy presuming all Americans 
missing in southeast Asia as dead 

, became "a bureaucratic and politi
, cal necessity" that led officials to 

discredit sightings. 
; 

tion." 

Robert Pim, FmHA director in 
Iowa, denied the allegation later 
Monday. 

"There was no special considera
tion given because he was the 
governor's brother," Pim said. 

Yarn is chairman of a five-member 
Iowa Senate committee formed this 

Student Alumni Ambassadors serve as: 

• Organizers of Parents Weekend 
• Liaisons between students and Alumni 
• Sponsors of the Career Information Network 
• Sponsors of Survival Kits 
• Hosts at Alumni Reunions and Receptions 

The three Democrats voted unani
mously Monday to ask that Con
gress and the Bush administration 
investigate Monty Branstad's 
dealings with FmHA. Yarn accused 
FmHA officials in Iowa of impro
perly forgiving $750,000 in loans 
and interest owed by Monty Bran
stad on his northern Iowa farm 
without seeking payment for a 
portion of the debt. 

"The stories we got back say that 
FmHA plays hardball with its 

, Learn more about the Student Alumni Ambassadors and your Alumni Association 
by visiting the Alumni Center, just north of the Museum of Art, or call 335-3294. 

Pick up your application now at the Campus Information Center in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Applications are due Frid.1Y, November 9 . 

• ID 
The U niversi ty of Iowa 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Author Signing 
Dr. Louis A. Frank, who holds 
the Carver Van Allen Chair in 
Physics at the University of 
Iowa, will be signing copies 
of his new book-

The Big Splash 
Thursday, November 1, 4-Spm 

"A fascinating book. An exciting slOry. May be 
a classic. Move over, Jim Watson! Here's lhe 
astronomer's answer to The Double Helix!" 

Arthur C. Cliu'k, aMlllor 0/2001: A SPlItt Odyssey 

open 9am daily 
downtown Iowa City 

319-337-2681 

borrowers, as a general rule," Yarn 
said. "In this case, I don't think 
that wa in fact true." 

Varn said Monty Branstad prob
ably should never have received 
the FmHA loans in the lirst place 
because he had insufficient cqlla
teral. 

"These loans were pushed from 
the top in the FmHA. They were 
pushed from the state offic ," Yam 
said at Monday's committee meet
ing. "There were extensive con
tacts, at the time this loan wa 
made, by the state director, Robert 
Pim." 

Pim said the loans to Monty 
Branstad were approved by th 
state office rather than the local 
FmHA committee becau e of the 
large amount of money involv d. 
He said the subsequent writeofT of 
the loans was not unprecedent.ed. 

"It's not the only one that's been 
settled that way," Pim aid in a 
telephone interview. 

Many campus thens also occur at 
tb bookstores, which don't allow 
students to carry their backpacks 
while hopping, Gordon said. He 
advi gainst leaving b on 
open racks outside th boo tore, 
where they r ea y prey for 
thieve . 

"The IMU book,ator provide 
coin-operat.ed lockl'rs for eu tomers 
to keep th ir atuff 10," h said. 
"What most people don't, r aliz i 
that they get their quarter back 
when they're done." 

Textbooks are stol n mo t oft n 
dunng the begmnmg and end of 
the emester so they can be old 
back for cash, be add d. 

Bicycles are one of the mo t expen
sive items to be stolen from co\Ieg 

Gordon id th UI Fi Id Hou , 
the Union and the libr ry r 
common itea for theft 

He rec II d on ca in which a 
girl tudying at th library got up 
to go t.o the bathroom, nd ked 
anoth r studl'n\' to watch her stuff. 

"Wh n h r tum d. h r thin 
and the guy she o8kl'd were gone," 
h said. "I could go into the library 
with or W\lhout my uniform and 
coml' out with $100 l'asily." 

Thefl.s lik thi8 aTI' u ually crime 
of opportunity - peopl 
purse or backpack I ing around 
and they walk ofT with it, Gordon 
aid. • 

wrhechanc ofgettingcaughtar 
slim, hI' said. 

Follow the Hawks in the Daily Iowan 

SENIORS ... 

Class ot 1970 

IMMORT ALIZE 
YOURSELF! 

Senior Portraits will be taken FREE OF CHARGE 
Today through November 2 & November 5, 6, 7, 8 & 9 

9:00 am - 12:00 Noon 
1 :00 pm - 5:00 pm 

IMU, SF 231 

Having your picture taken automatically enters you in a drawing 
for a free portrait package with a value of $951 

Also at this time you will be able to order your 1991 Hawkeye Yearbook. 
What a year I What a bookl 

In Ten Years You'll Be Glad You Did! 
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Smoke-sensitive residents may bring about leaf-burning ban iMuSi 
only alternative may be paying for dia. 4 

By Cynthia Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

Burning yard waste may bea thing of the 
past if the Iowa City Council implements 
a ban in response to complaints by 
residents about smoke from leaf fires . 

was enough of an increase from past 
years to justify looking into a ban. The 
council discussed a ban on leaf burning 
last year but made no policy changes. 

allowed to burn yard waste during day
light hours from Oct. 13 to Nov. 18. 

However, fires must be put out under the 
supervision of the fire department if 
complaints about smoke are received. 

city doesn't allow trash burning, leaf 
burning shouldn't be allowed either. 

However, trash can be dumped in the 
landfill while yard wastes cannot. 

posal, unless they maintain private COllI· ' eatL 
post heaps. 

Councilor Darrel Courtney said a com· 
promise would have to be reached • Donner said it would be too difficult to 

implement a ban this fall because the 
designated burning period is already 
under way. But if the ,<ouncil decides in 
favor of a ban, it could go into effect in 
time to outlaw next spring's scheduled 
burning period. 

Donner cites residents' sensitivity to 
smoke as the main reason for complaints. 

For $1 per bag, the city sanitation 
department hauls yard waste away to be 
composted. The average pick-up last 
summer was approximately 345 tons per 
month, and that average increases during 
the fall months. 

between burning leaves and paying for he-Daily Iowan 
city pickup. Even the city's curbside lear 
vacuum is not enough to solve the 
problem because it does not service the 
entire city regularly, he said. 

In the past two weeks, the city has 
received at least 25 complaints about leaf 
burning in residential areas, according to 
Fire Chief Larry Donner. 

"Our No. 1 responsibility is to the people 
whom it causes a health hazard," said 
councilor Randy Larson, who supports a 
ban. Linn County has already passed a similar 

ban. Mayor John McDonald said this figure Under current policy, residents are Councilor Bill Ambrisco said because the If the city bans burning leaves, residents' 

G U If _____ -'-_______ c_on_t_in_ued_'_rom_p_B_Qe_1_A EiClil()lIt __________________________________ c_on_tln_u~ __ 'ro_m_p~_e_1_A HeCllth~ 
Iraq withdraw from Kuwait and 
release all hostages. 

The new resolution also demands 
that Baghdad allow food, water 
and other supplies to be sent to 
Western diplomatic missions in 
Kuwait. 

The United States and Britain are 
the only Western nations with 
embassies still open iu Kuwait. In 
August, Iraq cut off water and 
electricity to all embassies that 
refused to close. 

Iraq announced last week that it 
would allow French hostages to 
leave. France stressed it had not 
engaged in negotiations to obtain 
their release. 

French President Francois Mitter
rand welcomed the release of the 
hostages, saying, "I express the joy 
of all the French people to those 
coming home. But we will rejoice 
fully only when the other hostages 
can return to their own countries." 

Mitterrand spoke at a news confer
ence outside Paris with visiting 
Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev. 

Gorbachev said Saddam should 
not expect to s pJit the international 
alliance opposed to his seizure of 
Kuwait. 

"We must not permit the Iraqi 
regime to hope there will be a 
division, a weakening of positions," 
Gorbachev said, calling Iraq's use 
of hostages "amoral." 

He said Arab nations might now 
be able to resolve the Persian Gulf 
crisis. 

"It seems to me that the Iraqis 
could be ready for this," Gorbachev 
said. 

Also Monday, the European Com
munity nations said the gulf crisis 
has not caused a decline in oil 
supplies and that their strategic 
stocks exceed three months of 
normal consumption . 

Also, fmancingdisruptions tend to 
discourage potential bidders and 
make it more difficult for the 
agency to hire the outside experts 
it needs, he said. 

"The private sector doesn't adapt 
well to uncertainty about whether 
the bill is going to be paid," he 
said. 

The agency has already been 
forced to delay seeking acquirers 
for 18 large institutions until its 
funding is secure, Katsanos said. 

Congress' Sunday morning revolt 
against further spending left Bush 
administration officials and Demo
crats blaming each other for the 
expected consequences. 

Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Texas., 
chairman of the House Banking 
Committee, said Treasury Secret
ary Nicholas Brady's refusal to 
testify in support of the admi
nistration's request "created an 
unfortunate atmosphere" for 

Ei u Sh ______ --'-__________________ c_o_n_ti_nU_ed_lr_o_m_paQ_e_1_A 

Thursday for nonstop campaigning 
until the election. 

Bush has paid a big political price 
because of his changes on taxes 
and because of Democrats' efforts 
to portray him - and other Repu
blicans - as defenders of the rich. 

"I'm used to that kind of demago
guery and so I'm out here now on 
the campaign trail laying it to 

rest," Bush said. "I've got to get 
that in focus because they've been 
getting away with this tax-the-rich, 
class warfare kind of garbage that 
they always resurrect at election 
time." 

Amid sharp Republican divisions 
on taxes and the budget, Bush's 
popularity has dropped below 50 
percent in the polls, the lowest of 

his presidency. 
In the budget negotiations, Bush 

resisted increasing the tax load on 
the rich but in the end finally 
agreed to raise the tax rate on the 
highest income brackets to 31 
percent, from 28 percent now. The 
package also chips away at high
income taxpayers' itemized deduc
tions. 

DisClbled _________ co_ntin_Ued_lrom_PaQ_e1A 

Vocational Rehabilitation. 
Eliason said the reasons why stu

dents don't register vary, but she 
said some students just think they 
don't need any assistance. 

"They think they can get by on 
their own, and often they can until 
they hit something like foreign 
language," she said. 

Subjects such as foreign language 
and mathematics are often difficult 
to learn because they require a lot 
of memorization, and learning dis
abilities often involve severe mem
ory problems. 

The CDA survey asks students to 
rate services, such as books on 
tape, note-takers and class substi
tutions, according to helpfulness. 
These services are also rated on 
availability. 
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LONDON 270 520 
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The survey also asks whether 
instructors accommodate students' 
needs and if respondents have ever 
had negative experiences with 
instructors. 

Eliason said the results of the 
survey will be used to see what 
areas are lacking, to make recom
mendations to the administration 
and to develop different projects. 

"The goal down the line is to come 
up with educational programs for 
faculty and instructors," she said. 
"In the long run it benefits all 
students. Instructors who are more 
aware of these kind of accommoda
tions are going to be better instruc
tors for all students. Even for 
students who don't have disabili
ties, many of these things would 

benefit their learning.· 
Chandler said the results of the 

survey will depend on who decides 
to respond. 

"I really have no idea what the 
results will be. I'm really curious," 
she said. 

Future surveys from the Council 
on Disability Awareness will ask 
faculty what they think about 
providing alternlltives for students 
with disabilities and whether they 
are doing anything now. 

"We would like students who 
aren't registed (at SPD or Voca
tional Rehabilitation) to call. If you 
have a disability or had one in the 
past that affected your school 
work, we want to hear from you,· 
Eliason said. 

TRICK OR TREAT FOR THE 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

On Oct. 31, the men of A Tn and 
the women of Ar.1 will be collect
ing contributions for the ACS. 
Your generous donation is appre
ciated 

pa~nia 
EVERY DETAIL HAS 

A PURPOSE 
Patagonia Storm and Nitro'· clothes are the 

culmination of hundreds of expeditions and field reports. 
They utilize the H2No'· Storm System which makes 

them both waterproof and functionally breathable. 
Built without extraneou bells and whistles, 

every detail has a purpose. 

o"tAchabl., 
hnod 

Inside 
St.'CUrity 
pocket 

STORM ANORAK 

138 S. Clinton • Iowa City 

RolI. top 
hood 

Vcl~ 
adjust.lblr cuf(s 

NITRO JACKET 

• 337-9444 

approval of more money. 
"They've got to get out of that 

bunker over there in the Treasury 
and come over here and join the 
people," Gonzalez said in a tele
phone interview. 

However, Desiree Tucker-Sorini, 
deputy assistant secretary of the 
Treasury, said, "The need for 
action and the consequences for 
failing to act were spelled out in 
great detail over a period of 
months by the (Treasury) secretary 
and others." 

Private analysts were unim
pressed by both sides' arguments 
and likened the situation to 1986 
and 1988 when political wrangling 
left the RTC's predecessor, the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insur
ance Corp., short of money, 

"It's a very sad comment on poli
tics . . .. It's a very lame excuse," 
said Ohio State University Profes
sor Edward Kane. 

"They were playing a game of 
chicken to see who blinks at the 
last minute," Ely said. "The House 
wanted Brady to come up and bow 
and scrape and he refused. '" 
Nobody blinked, so we ended up 
with a delay. A costly one." 

Brady told Congress by letter that 
the administration needed $40 bil
lion to cover S&L losses through 
September 1991, in addition to the 
$50 billion provided by last year's 
S&L law. 

The Senate early Sunday had 
adopted a measure that would 
have provided $10 billion to the 
trust corporation, enough to keep it 
going until after Congress' sche
duled return in January. 

However, the House adjourned 
without acting on a similar bill 
after Rep. Frank Annunzio, D-Ill., 
raised procedural objections that 
would have required adoption by a 
two-thirds vote. 

Continued from page 1A 
presenting to campuses nalion· 
wide; and "Sex, Drugs & Remote 
Control," a humorous play staged 
by the UI Educational Theater. 

Each of these two programs will be . 
offered twice at the Union TelTace 
Room at 11:30 and 1:30, and lO:30 
and 12:30, respectively. 

In conjunction with the fair, rep
resentatives from five universities 
will meet to begin a two-year drug 
abuse prevention project. The proj
ect, funded by a $144,000 grant 
from the U.S. Department of Edu. 
cation, is based on the Individual 
Options Without Abuse (I.O.W.A) 
program developed at the VI. 

"Student Health is mainly acting 
as a crisis center," said Petroff. 

"Many students with alcohol and 
drug problems are referred to us by 
the law, but they do not often 
volunteer themselves. We would 
Ii ke more of that." 

anuary 1-9 SKI SWAP 
U of I Ski Club Sunday, Nov. 4 

10am-4pm 
Big Ten Rm. IMU presents: 

Crested Butte 
Colorado 

• Bring old ski eqUip
menttosell 

$34000 • Look around to 
puchase other 
people's used 
skis, boots, poles. 
and attire 

complete 
Informational meefing 

Wednesday, October 31, 
8:00p.m. 

Norlhwestem Room 
For more Information coil 

• Ski club gets 10% 
from all sales-the 
rest Is yours. 

Judd 354-6535, Robb 338-2316, Susan 338-5464 

The Legendary Source of Classical Ba"et 
The company for which the world's best 
dancers-Vaslav Nijinsky, Rudolf Nureyev, 
Mikhail Baryshnikov, Natalia Makarova, 
Anna Pavlova- have danced; the world's 
best choreographers-Marius Petipa, 
Michel Fokine, George Balanchine-have 
created; the world's greatest ballets-
Sleeping Beauty, The Nutcracker, Swan 
Lake-have been danced. 

The company in which the traditions of 
classic purity, unaffected simplicity, and 
understated authority continue to flourish, 

The Kirov Ballet in three glorious performances. 

Giselle 
October 29 and 30, 8:00 p.m. 
Music performed by 
The University of Iowa Orchestra 

liTo see the Kirov production of 
Giselle is to see the company 
in all its greatness." 
Anna Kisselgoff, 
New York Times 

THE 

I(IROV 
BALLET 
FROM LENINGRAD 

Tickets Available ' 
at the door. 

HANCHER 
For ticket information 
Call 319/33S·1160 

1-800-HANCHER 

The Ultimate Halloween Treat 
October 31,8:00 p.m. 

A 50% discount for Youth 18 and under! 
Swan Lake, Act II, The gala ball; Marius Petipa's Paquila; 
George Balanchine's Scotch Symphony 

7:00 Ghost Stories with Meg Sump-The story of 
Swan lake and other spooky tales-Free tickets required 

7:30 The Costume Contest with celebrity judge Magie 
Jensen of KGAN and Mis Iowa Kerri Rosenber~ The 
winner receives two tickets to The Joffrey Ballet s 
Nutcracker 

8 :00 The Ki rov Ballet 

After the performance, Halloween candy 
distributed by Miss Iowa 

UI Students receive a 20% discount on 
all Hancher event and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Supported by the 
National Endowm nt 
for the Arts 
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N!usic of life, death 
eatured in concert 

..I The University Choir from the VI 
:;chool of Music will present a free 
alOcert at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 30, 
in Clapp Recital Hall. 
, The concert will be conducted by 
'¥ayne Barrett, a graduate student 
in the School of Music. 
j The program, which Barrett has 
t,iUed "Mor Vita" ("Death and 
Life"), fea a variety of works 
focusing re intermission on 
death, and after intermission on 
Itfe. Works to be performed include 
JIIadrigals, spirituals, anthems, a 
motet by 19th-century German 
~mposer Max Reger, and a Psalm 
!letting for double choir, brass and 
organ by early Baroque composer 
Heinrich Schuetz. 

****. 
Art Historian Carol Mattusch will 

discuss "Ancient Bronzes: Tech
Jliques and Functions" in a lecture 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 30, in 
Iloom EI09 of the VI Art Building. 
I Mattusch is professor and chairwo· 
man of the Art History Depart
rIIent at George Mason University 
iJI Fairfax, Va. She is an expert on 
ancient Greek and Roman bronze 
cJasting and has published a book, 
·preek Bronze Statuary." She has 
also published articles on ancient 
~reek technology, particularly 
~ronze casting. 

Mattusch was educated in classical 
archaeology at Bryn Mawr and 
~ived her doctorate in art his
wry from the University of North 
Carolina in Chapel Hill. Her lec
ture, which is sponsored by the UI 
&hool of Art and Art History, is 
.vee and open to the public. 

*** •• 

David Jokinen, sculptor and visit
ing assistant professor at the UI 
School of Art and Art History, will 
speak on the weekly Museum Per
spectives program at 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 31 , at the VI 
Museum of Art. 

Jokinen will begin a series of 
programs on the exhibition "The 
Presence of Absence." His presen
tation will be a response to the 
works in the exhibition, which is 
on view in the museum through 
Dec. 2. 

"The Presence of Absence" is a 
traveling exhibition of contempo
rary installations and conceptual 
art by 13 contemporary artists. 
These artists have provided 
instructions, diagrams, stencils 
and slides for the execution of their 
installations, which were put 
together by students and faculty 
from the UI School of Art and Art 
History, the Art Department at 
Mount Mercy College in Cedar 
Rapids, and the s taff of the 
museum. 

••••• 
"The Imagination of the State and 

of the Writer," a panel discussion 
sponsored by the UI International 
Writing Program, will be held at 3 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 31, in the 
John C. Gerber Lounge, Room 304, 
of the English-Philosophy Build
ing. 

The panel includes Iraqi fiction 
writer Saadi Simawe, Iraqi play
wright and fiction writer Sam ira 
ai-Mana, Iranian playwright Ezzat 
Gousheguir, poet Hanan Awwad 
from the Occupied West Bank of 
the Jordan, IsraeH fiction writer 
Savyon Liebrecht and Nigerian 
fiction writer Festus Iyayi. 

Journalism Major 
Preregistration 

Tuesday, October 30 through Monday, November 5 

• Meet with ]-School adviser to review plan of study and 
spring schedule. 

• Pick up University early registration card from adviser. 

Tuesday, November 6 and Wednesday, November 7 

• Complete] -School Preregistration card for special pennis
sion courses you plan to take next spring. 

• See page 6 o( J-Nolu (ot c:omplere dcuib. An Wormatioolheet is 
available in 205 CC 

The University of Iowa 
22ndAnnual 

BAND EXTRAVAGANZA 
featuring 

Symphony Band 
Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, November 13 and Wednesday, November 14 
7:30 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Tickets available through Hancher Box Office - $2.50 

All Seats Reserved 

o Full time & part time programs 
o Specializations in: 

• Operations & Technology Management 
• Organization Management 
• Infonnation Management 
• Marketing 
• Finance 

send me infonnation 
MBA program at lIT 

NUOOL-________________ ___ 

A~ ________________ _ 

City, ___ _ _____ _ 

8T ______ _ 

Home pholle ___________ ..:....:..._ 

Work phone, ______________ ~ 

Stuart School of Business 
IIUno!s lnstltute ofTcchnology 
liT Center 

III Olicalo, Wino" 60616 

Convenient Locations 

• lIT Western Campus 
Wheaton 

• ITT Downtown 
Chicago 

• Galvin Center, 
Schaumburg on the 
Motorola Campus 

• lIT Center 
31st & State, Chicago 
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Hancher receives grant 
to commission works 

The Daily Iowan 

The ill Hancher Auditorium will 
share in a $249,000 grant from 
the Northwest Area Foundation 
to commission and present new, 
large-scale performance art 
pieces. 

Hancher received the grant 
through a cooperative funding 
request with On The Boards in 
Seattle, Wash. , and Northrup 
Audjtorium at the University of 
Minnesota in the Twin Cities. 

The three a.rts presenters will 
use the funds during a 44-month 
period to commission and present 
performance pieces that will be 
staged in all three cities. The 
grant will cover more than one 
third of the anticipated $704,000 
cost of the projects. 

The grant will aid Hancher in its 
continuing commitment to 
encouraging the creative process, 
supporting innovative and 
emerging artists, and developing 
audiences for contemporary per
formances . 

by Laura Dean Dancers and 
Musicians, "United States- by 
David Gordon and the Pick-Up 
Company, "Power Failure- and 
"Pioneer- by the Paul Dresher 
Ensemble with Rinde Eckert, 
"The Last Supper at Uncle Tom's 
Cabin- by Bill T. JonealArnie 
Zane & Co., "Harmonic Land
scapes- by the Nina Wiener 
Dance Company, "The Heart of 
the Matter" by James Kudelka 
for the Joffrey Ballet, and the 
Joffrey Ballet's revival of Sir 
Frederick Ashton's · Cinderella: 
Hancher was a co-producer with 
the Joffrey Ballet of RDbert Jof
frey's version of "The Nut
cracker." 

It is anticipa ted that the projects 
supported by the Northwest Area 
Foundation grant will be per
formed in Hancher during the 
1991-92, 1992-93 and 1993·94 
seasons. Emphasis wiD be placed 
on multidisciplinary works that 
ellPand the existing parameters 
of dance, music, musical theater 
and perfonnance art. 

DON'T LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO YOU 
COMETD 
KING STINGRAY'S 
(~coaI H-.:I S·, ON] 

Among Hancher's recent and 
current commissions of large
scale performance pieces are 
~Simply So' by the David Par
sons Dance Company, "Equator" 

The NorthwestArea Foundation, 
based in St. Paul , Minn., funds 
non-profit groups in the eight.
state region of the upper M.idwest 
and th.e Northwest. 

.. W ..... lbN 
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REGISTER AT ALL OF YOUR FAVORITE STORES 
TO WIN! 

This week's lucky finalists for the $5000 giveaway are: 

Juliana Atten David Lacey Dana Springfield 
Eric B. Anderson Julie Mills Tiffany Thies 
Todd Bockenfield Dave Noskowicz Cam Torstenson 
Kathi Heady Kay Redlinger Stephanie Winterbottom 

, Sandra Hermann Andrea Lara-Schmitt Bridget Wivell 
Matt Hood Beth Spear Marla Wright 
Jean Janousek 

Your name could be drawn this Saturday, but 
only if you register at one of the participating 

Downtown Association Merchants listed below. 

The Downtown Association of 
Iowa City will be giving away 
over $5000 in gift certificates to 
23 lucky winners! Simply 
register to win at any ofthe 
stores in the downtown area 
displaying a green gift 
certificate in their window. Each 
Saturday 20 names will be 
drawn at 5:00 p.m. in Center 
Court ofthe Old Capitol Center. 
Each of these people will become 
preliminary finalists. On 
Sunday, November 18, the big 
winners will be drawn at 2:00 in 

dean', 
Cltwortd 

~~ D~~ 
Io-w-ii"-C/TY 

the Old Capitol Center. First 
place is fifteen $100 gift 

certificates; second place is ten 
$100 gift certificates; third place 
is five $100 gift certificates. 
Also, twenty $100 winners will 
be drawn. 

The only rules are. 

1. You must be over 18 years old 
to win. 
2. You may register to win at all 
ofthe stores. But only one entry 
per day per store for each person. ' 

Gifted 
U - - '""" '.c. --- II IOWA STATE BANK 

• TR UST COMIl\NY 

GRINGOS --RUISTIN BURK. 
e WEi >-

- ;5- ' 
r.81 . .-.o- JCPErrBy 

J1G~ ~,=" 
~ I[Wll[~S 

HCRTCCII" STOCkER ~ 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
." ., 

Card. El Co ... ra 

~ (e.-u-)- . ~ 
J._lI l.I: I . 

Dick Kruse, AlA 
H'D Hills aank 
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~~ LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
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OPTICAL -'-

3. Employees of each 
partiCipating store will 

not be allowed to win a gift 
certificate from their own sto.re. 
4. Gif\ certificates are in the 
form of merchandise. 
5. Certificates are good through 
January 31, 1991. 

Weekly winners will be 
announced each Tuesday in the 
Press-Citizen and Daily Iowan. 
The grand prize winners will be 
drawn from these 80 names . 
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Viewpoints editor 
Michael Lorenger, 335-5863 

MARION BARRY SENTENCE 

Just deserts 
Let's face it - Marion Barry got what he deserved. 
Despite pleas from his attorneys, the mayor of the nation's 

capital was sentenced Friday to six months in prison for a 
misdemeanor conviction of cocaine possession. U.S. District 
Judge Thomas Penfield Jackson said Barry's "breach of the 
public trust" justified the stiff sentence. Barry had faced a 
maximum sentence of one year, but probation is more cornmon 
for first-time drug offenders convicted on only one count of 
possession. 

According to news reports, the mayor's supporters, who 
packed the courtroom and the hallway outside, were visibly 
a~red by the harsh sentence. Some supporters have argued 
that the FBI "sting" operation that led to Barry's arrest was 
the equivalent of police entrapment and that the vigorous 
prosecution of the case was attributable to a racist legal 
system. The surprisingly stiff sentence only added to such 
fears. R. Kenneth Bundy, Barry's attorney, accused Judge 
Jackson of making Barry a "whipping boy" for all of 
Washington, D.C."s drug problems. He promised to appeal the 
decision. 

Bundy is right to argue that Barry should not be made a 
scapegoat, but his sense of justice is skewed if he beHeves that 
the mayor's case should not be used to send a strong signal to 
the rest of the country. 

Despite being videotaped smoking crack cocaine, Barry was 
convicted of only one misdemeanor when a jury deadlocked on 
a variety of felony charges. In short, he has already "beaten 
the system" and received a lighter conviction, and thus a 
lighter sentence, than he should have. And Jackson's assertion 
that Barry violated the public trust is wholly accurate. Marion 
"mayor for life" Barry is both the political and, in a sense, 
spiritual leader of a city plagued by drugs and crime. To 
sentence the city's chief executive to only a probationary 
period - despite his outright use of crack and his defiant 
stance against the legal system during the trial - would be to 
say that the drug problem in the nation's capital is so bad that 
even use by the mayor is excusable. 

However, there is a larger issue involved: namely, the purpose 
and legitimacy of the U.S. legal system's application of 
punishment. Most Americans agree that punishment serves 
two primary functions: rehabilitation and deterrence. Judge 
Jackson has fulfilled both. He ordered that Barry undergo 
drug rehabilitation and submit to random drug tests for one 
year follOwing the prison term. And he capitalized on the 
extensive media exposure of the mayor's trial to send a 
powerful message about drug use. To do otherwise would be to 
give in. 

Michael Lorenger 
Editorial Page Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page or The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prolit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maners. 

Letters 

Info, please 
To the Editor: 

As many UI students, faculty and 
staff and other members of the 
community were enjoying their 
lunch breaks Friday, they may 
have noticed a small, yet deter
mined non-confrontational group 
demonstrating on the Pentacrest. 
This concerned organization was 
providing information, promoting 
public awareness and gathering 
support in a call for a public forum 
concerning the medical waste 
incinerators. This group, the UI 
Environmental Coalition, along 
with Environmental Advocates, 
Oakdale employees and other con
cerned citizens, requests that the 
UI hold an open public forum to 
address environmental concerns 
relating generally to the Oakdale 
medical waste incinerators and 
specifically to the impending incin
eration of radioactive dog carcas
ses. Initially, the UIEC was going 
to be present at the opening cere
monies of the Oakdale Research 
Park, adjacent to the incinerators. 
This ceremony, to be hosted by 
Gov. Branstad and ill President 
Rawlings, was canceled by the UI 
because of the planned demonstra
tions. So why all the fuss? 

The U1 plans not only to incinerate 
L,OOO barrels of radioactive dog 
cares sea, but is also currently 
incinerating medical waste. So 
what doos that mean to the public? 
Through the process of incinera
tion, it is po sible that we will be 
exposed, over a long period of time, 
to carcinogenic heavy metals 
(al'8enlc, nickel, mercury, lead and 
cadmium), dioxins, acid gases and 
radioactive emissiol18. Hazardous 
ash would also be produced and 
disposed of in landfills that leak 
toxic materials into our ground 
water. 

The UI a88uret! UI! that there is 
nothing to be alarn)ed about. But, 
If there are no dangers to our 
h alth or the environment, why is 
the UI 80 reluctant to release 
information or hold an open forum 
on the eafety of the incinerators? 
Maybe officials feel that people 
would be upset to flOd out the 
Incinerators have no scrubber 
(tllt..r.) on the moke stacks to trap 

.. 

dangerous emissions. Maybe they 
are worried that people would be 
upset if they knew that the inciner
ator that will be used for the 
radioactive dogs is more than 25 
years old, was not designed for 
such a purpose and was sold to the 
UI because the former owners 
could not get it to work properly. 
Or, perhaps they are worried that 
people may get upset if they find 
out that there is no emission 
monitoring equipment. Maybe they 
are afraid that the Iowa City and 
Oakdale communities wi.ll find out 
that construction of the medical 
waste incinerators was blocked in 
three Iowa communities due to 
dangers from toxic waste. Or, 
maybe the UI is afraid that releas
ing this information will scare ofT 
prospective business interests. 

Could it possibly be that the VI is 
reluctant to publicly disclose that 
medical waste is 20 percent to 30 
percent plastic, which could release 

·dioxins into our atmosphere when 
incinerated? Can you imagine the 
UI's alarm if the public found out 
that an incinerator in Italy burned 
eight to 12 ounces of dioxin and an 
entire town had to be evacuated 
and is still uninhabitable six years 
later? 

These are just a few of the ques
tions that crossed our minds. 
Should we be alarmed? The UIEC 
and others believe we should. And 
we would like everyone to start 
asking the same questions, before 
it's too late. Remember, these emis
siona recognize no boundaries. The 
wind wilJ blow toxins acl'()88 fields 
and houses and through your front 
door. So, ask the UI administration 
to take a proactive stance by 
fostering the dissemination of 
Information and leading a public 
discussion for a more comprehen
sive understanding of their medical 
wallte poBcy. 

David Obermiller 
UI Environmental Coalition 
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No objection to all those protests: 
Of late, too many people seem upset by 

protest. Debate has raged over its propriety, 
what forms it should take, even when it should 
and should not happen. I find this a source of 
concern for numerous reasons. 

U.S. of A. emerged long years ago. historical greatness would evaporate. I'd want 
to know just where the constabulary would be 
hiding while all this property destruction was. 
going on. Besides, how would my mother react 
to seeing me in stocks or pillories the next 

Locally, public debate over the usefulness and 
legitimacy of New Wave's activities on this 
campus was fraught with irony. I also had to 
smile when law students erupted in a fury over 
the treatment received by Supreme Court 
Justice Antonin Scalia when other students 
(some of whom belonged to New Wave) 
pounded on the doors behind which the justice 
was speaking, demanding admission. 

I don't want to sound glib about this. Protest 
makes me nervous. Think of examples from 
U.S. history. Think of what you learned in 
grade school. Think of the Boston Tea Party. I 
think, had I received an invitation, that I 
would have politely declined. 

week? • 
So you see, I share the discomfortjTlany people 

have with aggressive fonns of prdl' Regard
ing the Tea Party, no less a Four""l Father 
than Benjamin Franklin condemne~t e action 
and offered to make restitution for the' 
destroyed tea (albeit with stipulations that 
made it an unacceptable offer). There is no 
dishonor to having a placid demeanor. It is 
beneath the dignity of Americans, however, to 
denigrate fellow citizens who feel compelled to 
exercise their rights more vigorously than we 

These days they are called "actions." I try to 
imagine picking up the phone and hearing 
Samuel Adams on the other end. A real 

Kim 
Painter 

may choose to. l 

Sandra Day O'Connor did not fare much better 
at the hands of a hundred or more Iowa City 
students and professionals who gathered at 5 
o'clock one Friday afternoon in front of the 
Holiday Inn to protest her stance on abortion. 
Half a dozen others were on hand to protest 
the protesters' stance on abortion . There was 
much tongue-clucking in the wake of the event. 
Remarks centered on what a pity it was that a 
"great event for Iowa City" was "spoiled" by 
protest. Then last week, a Grinnel car dealer 
withdrew a charitable contribution in the form 
of an automobile promised to a student 
organization. The reason? Student protest of 
Terry Branstad's appearance there was too 
rowdy for his taste. 

honest-to-GOO Founding Father. "Kim? Listen. 
There's going to be a really great action tonight 
down at the harbor." 

It behooves us to remember this unfortunate 
truth: There is enough injustice in the world to 
warrant a Protest of the Week Club. An~ 
equally unfortunate corollary to this fact is 
that the human capacity for sustained interest-_ 
in injustice is minimal. Only occasionally is an 
instance capable of drawing and sustaining our ~ 
attention, vigor and outrage until justice is. 
properly served. Yet as long as injustice exists, 
and as long as individuals of sensitivity~ 
respond vigorously to it, those of us too much 
in love with quiet will have a hard time 
pretending we live in the middle of a "Father~ 
Knows Best" episode. This interesting societal 
system of checks and balances protects us from 
succumbing to either the unending calamity or" 
the easy slide into complacency that have 
destroyed other societies. The next time ampli
fied voices drift into your yard from thet 
Pentacrest, remember that and smile as you 

Nationally, the AIDS protest group ACT-UP 
has received enormous amounts of press and 
very mixed reaction. Were it not for its vocal 
and frequently unruly efforts, elected officials' 
inertia in the face of John Q. Public's initial 
homophobic response to AIDS would have 
stalled out funding. The group's actions, how
ever, arouse in many the response that it 
harms rather than helps its cause. 

A long silence ensues from my end of the 
phone. My palms sweat. Sam says, "We're 
going to dump a bunch of tea into the water." 1 
immediately wonder about the market value of 
the property to be destroyed. "You are? That's 
odd. Tea's pretty expensive. Why would you 
throw it away?" At this point, I get laughed at 
by an honest-to-God Founding Father. He 
proceeds to set me straight about the rough
and-tumble world of protest. 

A lovely irony is embodied in the selective 
amnesia displayed by those who snipe at 
protesters. They've forgotten the primeval 
slime of political protest from which our own 

"Kim, there's a ship out there packed stem to 
stern with East India Company tea. They're 
going to charge us an arm and a leg for the 
stuff because of all the hell we've been raising, 
and we've had enough. We're sick of it. We're 
dressing up like Mohawk Indians, going down 
to the harbor under cover of darkness and 
tossing the stuff overboard. It'll be great. How 
about it? Will you be there with us?" 

sit on your porch reading a good potboiler. • 

Kim Painter's column appears Tuesdays on the' 
Viewpoints page. I would unquestionably blow it. My one shot at 

LoOKIt-K1 Af -romORROW'S 
fOR(;C/t5T) I'D SAY you 
mIGHT WAN, 10 G]:f OOT 
most:. umBR~UAS) BE
CAU51=- rrls GOING TO 
B~ RAltJING CArS AND 
l'OGS our 1H~RE, 
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Ballot initiatives cloud California race 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. - Democracy's melodious thunder rolls the 

length of this state, which is rich in rival distractions. The gubernator
ial candidates, Republican Pete Wilson and Democrat Dianne Feins
tein, are tugging at the state's sleeves, competing for attention with two 
ballot propositions to which their candidacies are linked. 

"Big Green" is a radical salad of environmental measures. Proposition 
140 would limit the number of terms state legislators and statewide 
officers could serve. Wilson supports Proposition 140, which will pass; 
he opposes Big Green, which will probably fail narrowly_ Feinstein 
takes the opposite positions, thereby undennining her two themes: that 
she represents change for the state, and a changed Democratic Party. 

Opposition to term limits is intellectually defensible but potentially 
ruinous for Feinstein. It is the position of the Sacramento establish-

George Will 

ment, in particularly bad odor just now after protracted budget 
bickering as bad as Washington's. Opposition to tenn limits Is the 
passion of Willie Brown, a Democrat who is in his 26th year in the state 
Legislature and who is assembly speaker. 

Brown, a San Franciscan, is gifted, charming, brassy, liberal - an 
anathema to most Republicans, many independents and some Demo
crats, especially in Southern California, where most voters live. 

The Democratic Party's principal handicap today is the perception that 
it is the party of government - that its most loyal groupe are 
government employees and blacks. Many Americans think of those 
groups as dispensers and recipients of government largess. Brown, who 
is black, may be America's last political boss. Feinstein's loyalty to him 
is an admirable reciprocity, but it puts her candidacy of ·change" in 
opposition to today's favorite formulation of change - the compul ory 
rotation of elective offices. 

Just six: years ago, Jeane Kirkpatrick's Philippic to the 1984 
Republican convention chastised Democrats in a universally understood 
shorthand, referring to them in their convention city: "San Francisco 
Democrats." Feinstein's first task was to prove that she was not 
another warmhearted but woolly-headed lib ral. This she did by 
aggressively flunking the liberal litmus test: She supports capital 
punishment. 

Remember Michael Dukakis' bloodless maundering against capital 

• punishment - in response to a question about how he would feel if hi 
wife were brutalized. Here is Feinstein referring to the killer of two 
teen-agers: "He blew their brains out. Then h ate their hamburg rs. I • 
feel it down to my hoots: If I do nothing else, I'm going to make this a 
safe state." • 

Echoing California's most successful politician, she asks, "Is there 
anyone here who feels safer than you did 10 years ago?" Ten y ars ago, ' 
Reagan's formulation was: Do you feel "better orr? It is a meosure of a 
American regression that ~safer· has supplanted the mild r, more 
hopeful "better oW as the public's elemental aspiration . 

Yet at a moment when skepticism about governmental competenc is . 
acute, she supports Big Green, a legislative leap in the dark. It would 
be a bonanza for lawyers who would fatten on litigation about its 
ramifications. And it ,,,,ight be the longe t suicide note in hi tory, 
killing California's pm .erity. 

Big Green is 39 single-spaced typewritten pag s clotted with 16,000 \ 
words, many of them technical tenns. No one knows the co t of its 
proscription of any pesticide ever found to cau , in whatev r doses, 
cancer or reproductive harm. No one knows the cost of reducing by 40 a 
percent in 20 years the emissions of "any gases that may contribute, 
directly or indirectly, to global wanning." The Loa Ang I B Department 
of Water and Power puts the cost of that one provision of Big Green -
t.he cost to one department of one city - at $6 billion. , 

Big Green and Feinstein are being hurt by the public's deepening sense 
of uncertainty and vulnerability, Wilson is being hurt by the Bush 
administration's ten-thumbednes8 that is deepening anxiety and 
destroying Republican claims to competence and distinctivenps8. 

Wilson is a cautious conservative with interesting wrint~ He is a 
passionate advocate of early intervention in the liv 8 of ~ children. 
(He calls prenatal care the most cost-effective spending governm nt 
does,) To reduce by just one pupil the average class Iz in California
costs $1 billion, so he offends the public-education stablishment by 
favoring alternative cred ntiaJing: Involve high-school honor tudents 
in teaching, for example. 

But he, like Feinstein, finds his most thoughtful ideas drowned out by II 
the thunderou campaign over ballot propo8ition~. Recourse to uch 
ballot propositions represent the rejection of the core principle of 
representative government: The peopl do not decide is · U 8; they d cide 
who will decide. (In the autumn of 1988, $129 million was epent on 
proposition campaigns - more than three times the $40.2 million !!pent 
on all the state legislative campaings.) 

Whoever goos a8 governor to Sacram nto must g t back to th basics, 
restoring the primacy of representative government. 

George Will 's syndicated column appea,. Tuesdays on the ViewpoInts page . • 
(0) 1990 WI.hlngton POll Writers Group. 
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'Violence 
·continues 
in Soweto 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Twenty-six blacks were killed in. 
'weekend factional fighting that 
erupted after a month of relative 
calm in b ~k areas, police said 
Monday. 
, Also, African National Con
gress mem rs were charged with 
\terrorism and the illegal posses
,sion of weapOns in a case that 
could further strain relations 
'between the government and the 
.black opposition movement. . 

One of the nine, Mac Maharaj, is 
Ion the ANC's national executive 
committee and also is a top official 
in the closely allied South African 
'Communist Party. 

The nine, all in detention since 
'1uly, were not asked to plead at 
'the Durban Regional Court. They 
f.ave accused police of torture and 
threatening them with death. 
, The worst weekend violence was in 
lthe Soweto township outside 
Johannesburg, where 16 people 
were killed and 33 wounded in a 
spate of attacks Sunday night, said 

"pOlice Col. Tienie Halgryn. 
I Police said the violence may have 
been in revenge for attacks Satur
'day in Soweto on supporters of the 
Inkatha Freedom Party. One man 
was killed and two were injured. 

Fighting between Zulu supporters 
lor Inkatha and other blacks tied to 
the ANC has claimed almost 800 

' lives in the Johannesburg area 
during August and September. 
'There have been only sporadic 
,incidents this month. 

Police said they did not know if 
'any of the dead and wounded were 
,connected to the ANC. Halgryn 

lSl Orange F'H Stal .• 
IE] Natal ProVince 

• 7.l 

said it appeared gunmen had gone 
on a random revenge spree after 
the Inkatha supporters were 
attacked. 

Police said Monday an unidentified 
man, allegedly a member of the 
ANC youth wing, had been 
arrested in the killing of the 
Inkatha supporter. 

The killings came after thousands 
of Inkatha supporters, many car
rying spears, clubs and shields, 
paraded through central Johannes
burg on Saturday. The marchers 
presented a petition to police 
accusing security forces of working 
against lnkatha. The ANC has ' 
accused police of assisting Inkatha. 

The ANC and Inkatha both oppose 
the apartheid system of racial 
segregation but are divided over 
tactics and plans for a future South 
Africa. 

The white-led government and the 
ANC have been holding periodic 
peace talks since May. 

- I Israel outlaws activities, 
'entrance of Palestinians 

JERUSALEM -Israel on Monday 
'barred Palestinians with a crimi
,na1 or anti-Israeli past from enter
ing. Israel from the occupied terri
tories. Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir said "we shall build a wall 
of steel and love." 
• In other efforts to try to quell 
rising Arab-Israeli violence, the 
government outlawed a fundamen
talist Muslim movement and 
restricted a pro-PLO Palestinian 
leader from leaving the country. 
, The measure would prevent travel 
by thousands of the 1.7 million 
Palestinians in the occupied terri
tories, although the Defense Mini
stry gave no specific figures. More 

,~an 10,000 Palestinians have 
been jailed in the 34-month-old 
'uprising against Csraeli occupation. 

"(Arabs) and those who incite 
\hem must understand that the 
'iays when they could attack Jews 
• .. 

with impunity are over," Shamir 
said late Monday. 

The new border restrictions, for
mally approved by Defense Minis
ter Moshe Arens, were expected 
after Israel on Sunday lifted the 
four-day closure of the West Bank 
and Gsza Strip. 

Tensions have been high since 
Israeli police killed 20 Arabs and 
injured 140 on the Temple Mount 
after stones were thrown at Jewish 
worshipers Oct. 8. Last week, three 
Jews were killed by Arabs in 
revenge attacks, prompting the 
four-day closure. 

Uprising leaders have repeatedly 
called for slayings of Israelis as 
revenge for the Temple Mount 
shootings. 

Defense Ministry spokesman Dan 
Naveh said the new restrictions 
wil\ "serve as an \ncentive to the 
population who knows that if they 
want the right to enter Israel they 
should not be involved in terror
ism." 

NORDIC HAWKS 
m X-C Sid Club 

Beggar's Night 
Organizational 

Meeting 

The Mill Restaurant 
Thesday, Oct 30, 1990 

at 6:30 p.m 
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,~ The men of l:AE and the 
women of ~r would like 
to thank our 1990 Home-

• comIng sponsors. 

Lind's Printing Service 
Wagner's Pontiac-Jeep 
Mobile Music 
Handi-Mart 

Pizza Pit 
Cole's' Pest Control 

Contractor's Tools and Supply 
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NAUTILUS 
health spa 

354-4574 
Located in the Holiday Inn 

Downtown 
Call for a FREE trial workout. 

.... 

. Stop by for a tour of our 
State of the Art facility. 
Feel good all winter with 
our combination Nautilus! 
Stairmasterworkouts. It's 
the best workout we've 
seen in 13 years. Safety, 
convenience and results. 
Do it for You! 

I 

OONTmROWGRANDMAOUf! 
Help Preserve the Past 

Support the Jobitson County Historical Society. 

$995 INSTAllS ANY 
CABLE SERVICE ~.rr· 29 

Heritaae will donate $500 of your 
installlee to the Johnson County 
Historical Society. 
Each year, 10 percent of valuable historical col
lections are lOS! to age, continuous use, Hfe 
expectancy of papers and textiles, and pasr Stor
ag~ in uncontrolled environments. 

With your V' installation fee, Heritage 
Cablevision will donate SSOO 10 assist in the 
preseIVation and re toration of valuable histori
cal artifacts from Johnson County. These dona· 
tions wlll also be used for education and 
research, along with operation of the Johnson 
County Historical Museum at 310 5th Street in 
Coralville. 

Call 351-3984 today to order any 
new service from Heri~ 
CabIevision, receive instiI1ation for 
just $995 and help the Johnson 
County Historic3l Society. . 
Co-sponsored by KKRQ and KXIe. 
For infonnation about what the Johnson Coumy 
Historical Society does for you or for informa
tion about how you can help, caU 351-5738. 
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Non~obscenity pledge 
quietly erased by NEA 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
318 E. Burlington Iowa City, Iowa 

(319) 338-1572 

Racquet· Master 
Bike & Ski 

By Robert M. Andrew. 
The ASSOCiated Press 

WASHINGTON - The National 
Endowment for the Arts has 
quietly dropped a controversial 
requirement that grant recipients 
sign a non-obscenity pledge, now 
th~t Congress has voted to scrap 
explicit restrictions on the kinds of 
art eligible for federal subsidies. 

The pledge, instituted by endow· 
ment chairman John FTohnmayer 
late last year, has spawned three 
federal lawsuits charging that it 
violated the Constitution's free
speech guarantees. 

At last count, 16 artists and arts 
institutions refused to sign the 
pledge and forfeited more than 
$318,000 in endowment grants last· 
year. 

The endowment made no formal 
announcement of Monday's action, 
but agency officials confirmed that 
the pledge had been withdrawn 
and would not be required as a 
condition of receiving , grants for 
the 1991 fiscal.. year, which began 
Oct.!. 

These officials would not permit 
'use of their names. 

Last year, Frohnmayerordered all 
grant recipients to promise in 
writing they would not violate a 
congressional ban against endow
ment support for works that "may 
be considered obscene," including 
depictions of homosexual or sado-

' masochistic activities, sexual 
exploitation of children or "indivi
duals engaged in sex acts." 

Endowment officials said they did 
not know if the pledge covering last 
year's grant recipients would be 
repealed retroactively. 

If last year's ~ant recipients are 
still bound by the pledge, said 
constitutional lawyer Floyd 
Abrams, he will continue to press 

Alcohol-coke' 
combination 

· could prompt 
overdose death 
8y Malcolm Ritter 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - People who drink 
alcohol while using cocaine create 
a third brain-targeting substance 
that may help boost their euphoria 
and may contribute j;o a puzzling 
form of overdose death, researchers 
say. . 

The research ~ay help explain a 
preliminary finding that adding 
alcohol to cocaine use produced 
21.5 times the risk of an overdose 
death for people with severe coron
ary heart disease, acientists said. 

Drinking is frequently combined 
with , cocaine, according to the 
National Institute on Drug Abuse. 

New studies show that a substance 
called cocaethylene, formed in the 
liver from alcohol and cocaine, 
reaches the brain and mimics some 
actions of cocaine there. 

Further studies of cocaethylene 
may give leads for medications to 
treat cocaine addiction by blocking 
cocaine's effects, said study co
author Deborah Mash, a neuro
pharmacologist at the University of 
Miami School of Medicine. 

She and other reserachers spoke in 
telephone interviews about the 
work, which was presented Mon
day at the annual meeting of the 
Society for Neuroscience in St. 
Louis. 

Scientists found that cocaethylene 
affects a brain-eell communication 
system thought to produce the 
euphoria that leads to cocaine 
addiction, she said. 

Prior research suggests that 
r cocaine produces its "high" by 
intervening in this system, in 
which brain cells signal each other 
with a chemical called dopamine. 
After a dose of dopamine reaches 
its target cell, it is suppo8ecl to be 
brought back to its original home 
by molecules called transporters. 
But cocaine blocks this mechanism 
by binding to transporters, keeping 
the signal turned ·on" and pro
ducing a sense of pleasure, scien
tists say. 

The new work shows that 
cocaethylene also binds to the 
transporters, suggesting it may 
boost ~d.ine's effect, Mash silid. In 
addition, she said, it appears les8 
able than cocaine to moderate the 
euphoria through a second brain 
communication system. 

Another p08sible role of 
cocaethylene deals with cocaine 
overdose deaths in people with 
severe coronary artery disease. 

The overdoee study found no ele
vated risk for people with mod" 

' erate or mild coronary disease, said 
co-author Dr. James Ruttenber. 

The study Included about 240 
, cues of fatal cocaine overdoee and 
, a comparable number of deaths 
' from other causes in people who 
, had taken cocaine, Ruttenber said. 

M .. h said cocaethylene might play 
• role in the elevated ri8k becaUJ8 
It can cling to brain cell sites that 
'are IUPPOse(t to attract a brain· 
communication 8ubstance called 
acetylcholine. 

his lawsuit against the endowment 
01\ behalf of the New School' for 
Social Research, which is chal
lenging the non-obscenity pledge in . 
U.S. District Court in New York 
City. 

"It is hard to believe the NEA 
would persist in a policy so plainly 
rejected by Congress for the 
future," Abrams said in a tele
phone interview from New York. 

"If they insist on requiring this 
oath for fiscal 1990 (grants), an 
ultimate judicial resolution will be 
required,· Abrams said. 

Shortly before it adjourned last 
weekend, Congress junked the 
obscenity ban it imposed on the 
arts endowment a year ago and 
voted instead to leave judgments of 
obscenity to the courts. 

The proposed new law awaiting 
President Bush's signature would 
require the endowment to recoup 
its grant money from any recipient 
who is later convicted of violating 
obscenity laws. , 

The bill omits any explicit obscen
ity restrictions, saying only that 
obscenity lacks artistic merit, is 
not protected speech under the 
Constitution and "shall not be 
fund~· by the endowment. 

The measure does require that 
grant awards take into considera
tion "general standards of decency 
and respect for the diverse beliefs 
and values of the American 
public." 

The bill also extends the endow
ment's statutory: authority for 
three years, with a first-year 
budget of $175 million, a $4 million 
increase over last year's current 
spending. It approves a 
Republican-backed request that 
the state share of endowment 
grant money be increased from 20 
percent to 35 percent over three 
years. 
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Total Secretarzal Support 
• In-house Servl«s 

Tape Transcription 
• medical 

• Screening-Testing for Pennanent 
Secretarial Personnel 

• legal • research • BESTemps-- Temporary 
Office Support 24 Hr.-Phone Dictation 

Word Processing/Editing 

((Confidentiality and Accuracy Assured» 

SARESEARCH GRAmS 

ReSeatch'GrmitAp' Hcations ':NoW'Avai1a1)le!m'~ROO~ 48IMU 

, 

(near'the Urli6nPantry) for 
.,. ..gra,duareand,ootlergraduate 

researth'pr9pOsa1s~ " . 
. '.:.: ~':.:. :;r 

Applications and proposals 
must be returned by 
November 2, 1990. 

.. 

UtUJergraduates are 
Encouraged tqAPPly 

Ca1l335-3589 for any questions. 

Pre-Season SJd Sale 
Sid Packages 

RoMi,"ol • K2 • Elan • BlIMAI'd 

.~.t$J.99fOr 
Ul blnd.lull aDd pole. 

AD bindings 

2()% off 
Salomon ·.Marker • Geze 

All Boots 
200/0--50% off · 

All Ski Coats and Pants 
200/0--25% off 

Columbia • Sun lee • HeDI Hanson 
~ . 

Selected Sid Bibs 
$29.99 Reg. $75.00 

HURRY IN! Sale ends Oct. 311 
Racquet Master Bike & Ski 

321 S. Gllbert 

'Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

There~ a g~od reason 
your Collegiate Reps know 
how students t • 

, 

T~ey're students. 

Alex Boosa1is 
339·6517 
ext. 4502 

Pam Dorr 
339-6517 
ext. 4504 

Justin Kithcart 
339·6517 
ext. 4501 

MattDonatb 
339·6517 
ext. 4503 

When it oomes to knowing what it takes to get your work 
done, Collegiate Reps know where you're coming from. 

They can demonstrate how ea ily you can u an IBM 
Personal System/2· to write papers and create graphics and 
spreadsheets for your classes. They can answer your que -

tions and h Ip reoomm nd the right m h 
you (rom the affonlahlc lin.- (IBM 12. 

To find out what n IBM 12 l' n do 
(or you, all m who thi 
ju t Like you do, 

Ask about the GREAT SAVINGS on the IBM Personal System/2! 
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o 7 years? 
Jim Walden is given a 
seven-year extention at 
Iowa State. Page 4B 
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Hawkeyes keep ascending 
By Allen G. Breed 
The Associated Press 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. -- The IowlI Hawkey~s jumped 
two spots to No. 13 after trouncing Northwestern 
56·14 while Louisville cracked the Associated Press 
Top 25 for the first time in 18 years. 

"Hallelujah! That's like being knighted by the 
Queen of England,· Coach Howard SchneUenberger 
said Monday after the Cardinals gained the 25th 
spot. 

Louisville (7:1·1) moved up to 25th after beating 
We8tern Kentucky 41·7 SaturdllY. It is the Cardi· 
nals' first ranking since the final poll of the 1972 
season, when they finished 18th with a 9-1 record. 

Louisville went 2·9, 3·8 and 3·7.1 jn Schnellenber· 
ger'8 first three seasons before turning it around. 
Since the start of the 1988 sea80n, the Cardinals are 
21-9·1. 

"Five years ago, we were the worst football team in 
America," said Schnellenberger, who led Miami to 
the 1983 national championship. "It was a slow, 
uphill struggle to arrive at this position in time. It is 
gratifying." 

The Cardinals were snubbed by the bowls after 
going 8-3 in 1988, but that might change this year. 
They haven't made a postseason appearance since 
the 1977 Independence Bowl, a 24·14 loss to 
LoUisiana Tech. 

There is a cloud on the horizon, though. A communi· 
cations professor is try:\ng to get quarterback 
Browning Nagle removed from two classes, a move 
that would make him ineligible. 

The professor claiJnll that Nagle has showp a pODl\ 

attitude in class. But Schnellenberger said he 
expects a university committee to rule in Nagle's 
favor this week. 

Virginia, which did not play Saturday, remained No. 
1 for the third Itraight week while unbeaten but 
unimpreaaive Auburn fell from second to fourth in 
the poll. 

The Cavaliers (7-0), who meet Georgia Tech in an 
Atlantic Coa8t Conference showdown Saturday, 
received 44 flrBt-place votes and 1,462 points from a 
nationwide panel of sports writers and broadcasters. 

Notre Dame (6-1) climbed one to second after 
beating Pittsburgh 31·22, and Nebraska (8-0) rose a 
notch to third after downing Iowa State 45·13. The 
Irish received six firat·place vote8 and 1,380 points, 
while Nebraaka got five firat-place votes and 1,350 
points. 

Auburn (6-().1) lost support after edging Mississippi 
State 17·16 on a blocked extra point with 21h 
minutes left. The Tigers got two firat-place votes and 
1,284 points - a drop of two firat-place votes and 86 
points from the previous week. AJthough Auburn is 
one of six unbeaten teams, three or its last four 
victories have come by three points or 1888. 

The next four poeitions remained the same, with 
Illinois (6-1) staying No.5, followed by Houston 
(7·0), Washington (7·1) and Miami (5-2). Illinois beat 
Wisconsin 21·3, Houston overwhelmed Arkanaaa 
62·28, Washington routed California 46·7 and Miami 
defeated Texas Tech 45·10. 

Houston received two flJ'8t·place votes and Washing. 
ton got one. 

Rounding out the Top 10 are Colorado (7·1.1) and 
Brigham Young (6·1). Colorado moved up one place 
to ninth after beating Oklahoma 32·23 and BYU 
dropped one spot to 10th after defeating New Mexico. 

Tennessee, which did not play, is 11th, followed by 
Florida State, Iowa, Texaa, Florida, Georgia Tech, 
Misaissippi, Clemson, Wyoming, Michigan, Southern 
Cal, Oregon, Arizona, Penn State and Louisville. 

1. Vrgllia 7-0-0 (tJ 
2. Nocre Dame &-1-0 (3) 
3. Nabf" 8.()-Q (4) 
•• AIb.m ~1 (2) 
5. Ihlie trl-O (5) 
I. Houston 7'()'() (6) 
7. Waehll1gIOn 7-1-0 (1) 
.. MamI, Aa. 5-2-0 (6) 
•• Colorado 7+1 ('0) 

ufo Brigham Young tr1-O (') 
11. Tit.,. .... 4+2 (") 
12. Florida 8t 5-2-0 ('2) 
13. Iowatr1-O (IS) 
1 •• Texae 5-1-0 (13) 
15. FlorIda tr 1-0 (' 4) 
11. Georgia Tech 5-0-1 (16) 
17. Mll1IIIppI7-1-O (17) 
1a. Ctemeon 7·2-0 (19) 
1 •• Wyoming ~ (") 
20. t.tc:hIgan H ·O (20) 
21. 8oo1hemCai. tr2-O (21) 
22. Oregon tr2-O (25) 
23. AlIzOfNl tr2-O (23) 
2.. Penn 8t 5-2-0 (-) 
25. Loolevtle 7-1-1 (-) 
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Turnovers cue Hawks' turnaround 
IoWa be.etHlI playe, Ade Eart return, to the Hawkeye lineup thl' 
.. alOn In bette, shape and with fewer poundS. Eart I, shown her, 
Jurtng the Hawkeye,' 6~7 over Illinol, la,t yea' at Carver· 
Hallltkeye Arena. 

Acie Earl retu rns 
tougher, qui.cker 

By Greg Smith 
The Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - When Acie Earl 
first began playi~ for the Iowa 
basketball team, fans saw a 
flabby play r with huge feet who 
could block hote. 

The feet are still huge - biggest 
on the team at size 18 - but the 
fat is gone this year. Earl, a 
sophomore from Moline, m., aays 
it has been replaced by quicknesa 
and stamina 

"1lOllt. a lot of faL: he said. "I'm 
really at the same weight.. I ran 
to improve my stamina. I remem· 
ber last y ar a lot of times by 
halftime I'd be just beat. 

-rhat in tum makes you not go 
up and g t. a blocked shot. I 
remember a lot of times lOme of 
\.he weaker play ra went up on 
me, The coache said if you 
improve your stamina, you'll be 
able to get every shot. So that's 
.,hat I improved on." 

Earl, who'a 6·feet·10 and weighs 
225 pounds, is battling 8Opho
more Jay Webb for the starting 
center pot. Iowa needs to replace 
7-foot. Les J p en, who has taken 
hi8 15'point, lo-rebound average 
toihe NBA 

As a freshman, Earl averaged 16 
minutes a game. He displayed a 
nice, 801\ shooting touch and 
averaged .ix point. and nearly 
four rebound. a game. 

But it. w hi8 shot blocking 
ability that etood out. Des~ite his 
reserv role, Earl led t.he team in 
blockt with 50. That's 19 more 
than J p8ell had, and he played 

29 minutes a game. 
Earl al80 has a new hairdo -

closely cut on the sides and 
square on top - and a new 
attitude this season. He says he 
wants block twice as many shots 
and "score more inside the 
paint.' 

"Logic would say if you get more 
minutes, if I double my minutes, 
I should double my blocked 
shots,' Earl said. "At the same 
time, since there's players that 
left that had a big emphasis in 
the paint, I'm gding to have to 
pick up my inside scoring. 

"I'm going to try to lead the team 
defensively and try to pick it up 
and get things going because 
80metimes our offense isn't going 
to be clicking." 

In Iowa's first intrasquad itame 
on Sunday, Earl hit seven of nine 
shots and scored 17 points to lead 
his team, which won 95-62. Webb 
led the losers with 18 points. 

Earl ran into trouble off the court 
last sea80n. He was suspended 
for six games after being charged 
with having an open container of 
alcohol in the car he was driving. 

He called it a "learning experi· 
ence" and said he's ready to put 
it behind him. 

With only eight returning play· 
ers and no seniors, Earl appears 
ready to take a lead'ership role for 
the six freshmen joining the 
Hawkeyes thi8 year. 

• A lot of young players don't like 
to play defense sometimes,· he 
said. "So I'm going to have to get 
the team hyped up and ready to 

See EMI, Page 28 
, ' 
. 

By Greg Smith 
The Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - Most of the names 
and faces on this year's Iowa 
football team are the same I1S last 
year, But when Iowa visits Illinois 
on Saturday, the lllini will be 
facing a more su~handed group of 
Hawkeyes. 

The. two te8IDB will be playing for 
80Ie possession of first place in the 
Big Ten Conference. The winner 
will have the inside track. to the 
conference championship and a 
berth in the Rose Bowl. 

Iowa had four interceptions and 
lost two fumbles in a 31·7 los8 to 
Illinois last year. The Hawkeyes 
led the Big. Ten in turnovers with 
39 in 1989 and stumbled to a 5-6 
record, missing a bowl bid fo~ the 
first time in nine years. Hayden Fry 

Fry said. "But if you have very 
many turnovers and 80me of those 
are on the other end of the field, 
then it's devastating. I don't care 
how good you are, you're going to 
lose most of the ballgames.· 

Iowa leadS the Big Ten in t.urnover 
margin at plus seven and hasn't 
lost a fumble in three weeks. The 
Hawkeyes have gotten 21 turnov· 
ers from their opponents while 
turning it over only 14 times 
themselves. 

"It goes back to a year of addi· 
tional age and growth and matur
ity, the experience thing of learn
ing how to hold on to the ball,· Fry 
said. "The coaching and emphasis 
have always been the same, but 
the kids still have to perform." 

This year, the Hawkeyes are tak· 
ing much better care of the ball 
and their record reflects it - 6·1 

overall and 4-0 in the Big Ten. 

A big difference is the play of 
quarterback Matt Rodgers. Last 
season, his flrBt as a starter, tbe 
junior from Walpole, Mass., 
fumbled 22 times - many on the 
exchange froUl center - and was 

"You can have a turnover from 
time to time,· Iowa coach Hayden 

Steelers pile it on· Rams 
By Dive GoJdberg 
The Associated Press 

PITl'SBURGH - The Pittsburgh Steelers special 
teams overcame their own bUngling and became 
something special Monday night. 

Embarrassed a week ago at San Francisco when 
they allowed the 4gera to recover a kickoff at their 
own 5, and victimized Monday night by Gaston 
Green's 1oo·yard return of the opening kickoff, the 
Pittsburgh special teams made a ISO-degree tum in 
helping the Steelers over tlie Los Angeles Rams 
41·10. 

The offense and defense certainly helped. Bubby 
Brister had four touchdown passes, two following 
interceptions, and Merril Hoge had three touch· 
downs and Pittsburgh's league-leading pass defense 
limited Jim Everett to 15 completions in 34 attempts 
for 176 yards. But it was the special teams that set 
the tone. 

Rod Woodson returned kickoffs 44 and 49 yards to 
set up two field goals by Gary Anderson. And Larry 
Griffin and Dwight Stone cornbined to stuff Rams 
punter Keith English, setting up a one·yard TD run 
by Hoge that opened up a 27·10 lead in the third 
quarter. 

The victory improved Pittsburgh's record to 4-4. The 

Rams are 2·5 and in serious jeopardy of missing the 
playoff spot that had been virtually conceded to 
them before the sea80n. 

The Steelers' special teams were anything but 
special early, looking as bad on Green's 100-yard 
rornp up the sideline as they did a week ago, when 
Barry Foeter let a San Francisco kickoff drop 
untouchdown, contributing to a 4gers' toucodown. 

Foster contributed Monday night with a 38·yard run 
that set up Pittsburgh's final score, a two-yard pass 
to Hoge from Brister, who completed 15 of 24 for 161 
Yllrds. 

The Steelers bounced back from Green's kickoff 
return to tie the score on a 75·yard, eight-play drive, 
capped by a six·yard Brister·to-Hoge TD pass. 
Brister was 6·fol'-6 for 61 yards on the drive. • 

Late in the first period, David Johnson intercepted a 
pass by Everett and returned it 34 yard8 to the 
Rams' 17. On the next play, Brister hit Eric Green 
all alone in the end zone for the 275-pound rookie's 
8ixth touchdown this season, a team record for a 
tight end. 

Mike Lansford's 32·yard field goal 45 seconds into 
the second Period cut it to 14·10. 

But Wood80n returned the kickoff 49 yards to the 
Rams' 39, setting up a 42-yarder by Anderson that 
made it 17·10 at halftime. 

Tyson fights latest bout in courtroom' 

NEW YORK --Mike Tyson'lI latest bout began 
Monday in a cou\'troom where jurors CODllid· 

I ertd claims that th former heavyweight 
champion llI88ulted a woman at a dance club. 

1')'son di,putel all allegations in the "'.5 
, tnillion civtl law8uit, which hil attorney called 
• "ltickup." Th boxer il expected to te8tify in 
hlldf, r; 

\ The I. It, which went to trial In U.S. 
Diatrict Court, Will mad by Sandra Miller, a 
28-year-old Brooklyn woman, who claims 
'l)aon "forcibly fondled" and cul'led at her 
after . he refused hi, advances at Bentley', 
Dileo early Dec. 10, 1988. 

Her attom y, Alan Clark, said ehe d~ided to 
'Ue tb boxer to ·puniab him and deter him ." 
IIId to t.ell him this will not happen to another 
WOman again.· 

The attorney said she walked away after 
Ty80n angrily asked her whether she ~ew 
who hawas. 

A short time later, Clark alleged that Ty80n 
again appro/lched Miller and grabbed her 
buttock and then her breast, cursing at her 
and yelling, "Don't you know I'm the world 
heavyweight champion'r . 

Miller, who married since the incident and has 
two children, later took the stand and 'gave her 
version of what happened. 

She quoted Ty8Qn as saying, "You (expletive), 
celebritie8 slobber allover me. WIlo do you 
think you are? You're not even that pretty." 

"I felt embarrassed, ashamed. I felt afraid, 
here was the heavyweight champion grabbing 
me,· she aaid. 

During her testimony, Miller otten stared 
angrily at Tyson. 

A third encounter occurred later that night in 
an upetairs lounge, where Tyson again cursed 
at her and shoved her, Cla.rk said. 

MHe told me he would punch me in the face,· 
Miller testified. "I was hysterical," 

Hirth said he planned to call Assistant District 
Attorney Linda Fairstein, chief of the prosecu· 
tor office's sex crimes bureau, because she 
interviewed Miller a few days after the inci· 
dent when Miller was considering presaing 
criminal charges. 

Hirth 8aid Fairstein will testify that Miller 
and her fianl;8 left message8 with friends who 
they believed knew Ty80n, demanding money 
from the boxer. 

No criminal charges were brought against 
Tyson. 

The trial is expected to last three to four days. 
At the request of Tyson's lawyer, the case will 
be preaanted in two phases. 

Firllt, the jurors will decide whether Tyson is 
liable for punitive damages. If they rule in Ms. 
Miller's favor, the jury then will hear testi· 
mony about Tyson's wealth before deciding on 
the how much he must pay. 
t Hirth was succe88ful in excluding testimony 
about allegations outside Ms. Miller's lawsuit. 

U.S. District Judge Michael B. Mukaaey 
agreed that the jury not hear testimony about 

-the boxer'. juvenile record. 

intelUpted 13 times. 
This year, he has five fumbles and 

five interceptions. 
"He's certainly playing at. a higb 

level of consistency/ Fry said. "He 
seems to be more confid nt in 
himself, he's more relaxed. 

"He's a real likeable youngBter 
and I think he'a developed a lot of 
respect from his teammate .. 

Fry also credits the offensive line. 
A year ago, many of th linem n 
were playing for the first time. 
This year, they're giving Rodgers 
more time to throw and creating 
big holes for running backs Nick 
Bell and Tony Stewart. Three 
times this season, Stewart and 'Rell 
both have run for more than 100 
yards in the same game. 

"They're not getting hit near as 
much as they hav in the past, 
before this offensive line grew up 
and matured," Fry said. ""It's all 
just coming together as a total 
package." 

Vikings name 
replacement 
for GM Lynn 
By Mike Nadel 
The Associated Press 

EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. 
Roger Headrick, a former execu
tive at Pillsbury Co. and Exxon 
Corp., was named Monday to 
succeed Mike Lynn as the man 
in charge of the Minnesota 
VikingB. 

Headrick, 54, was elected presi. 
dent and chief executive officer 
of the Vikings, effective Jan. 1, 
by the team's board of direcioJ'll. 

Lynn, probably the m08t power· 
ful general manager in the NFL, 
announced two weeks ago that 
he would leave that poet to 
become president of the NFL's 
new international spring league. 

He said Monday that he would 
See VIIInga. Page 2S 

Tyeon, who i, attendi'" the trial, had break· 
rut In the courthou cafeteria where he 
'lcned autotrraph (or fan •. He WII ac:t:ennpan. 
led by v ral lupporten, Including f\ght 
promoter Don Kil\g. 

Clark toldjurora in hi. opeDing.tatement that 
th incid nL belan at a down.t.airl bar when 
Tyson grlbbed Miller', ann and pulled her. He 
quoted Mill r II uying, · I'm a ladY, and t~IL 
me Uke aledy. Furth_noora I have I man. 

Tyson'lI attorney, Robert Hirth, 8aid the 
Incident never happened. He said luch an 
incident would have drawn dozens of witneslee 
because Tyson Wll8 mobbed by fans all night. 

"There i, a victim here, it's 'Mike Tyson,· 
Hirth lAid. "This il about money. Plain IIlld 
limple, it', a 8tick·UP." 

. The jury also won't hear about aIlerations in 
"Fear and Fire: The Inside Story of Mike 
Tyson,· an unauthorized biography in which 
author Jose Torres quote8 Ty80n aaying a blo~ 
he took at his es·wife, actrell Robin Givens, 
was "the beat punch,l ever threw." • 

Aaeoc~"'
Boxer Mike Tpon, left, ICCOrnpenJed by boxing promoter Don King, 
.mve. It Fec*11 Court In New York Monder. Treon we. named e. e 
defendent In I civil lewlUlt tiled by I wom.... claiming the former 
chemp w .. roughed her up It I "anhlttan dance club. 

• 
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NFL Standings 
• AMERICAN CONfERENce 
lui W L T Pet. " PI. 
8ulf.lo ....................... 6 , a .657 '87 '36 
...... ml. ........................ e 1 a .867 152 90 
)I Y.J.I . ...... , .............. 3 5 a .375 151 1&0 
Indl.n.poll. .............. 2 5 0 .286 '05 '62 
""wEngl.nd ............. , 6 0 .,.a'00,96 

Clnl'll 
Clnclnn.II.................. 5 3 0 .626 20S 204 
~u.ton..................... 4 4 0 .500 181 , 52 
~1t1.burgh ......... ........ 4 4 0 .500'50'36 

oCl ... I .. d .................. 2 6 0 .250 128 193 
. WI" 

'I.A R.ld... ................. 8 1 0 .857 147 99 
~n ... Clty ........ ........ 4 3 a .57' '87 '14 
Donv.r ......... .............. 3 4 0 .429'68 178 
Se.nl. .. ..................... 3 4 0 .429'44'35 
S.n Diego ......... ......... 3 5 0 .375 t64 142 

NATtONAL CONF!III!NCE 
'Ellt W L T Pet. Pf PI. 
N.Y. GI.nl . ................. 7 0 0 ' .000 17' 96 
W .. hlngton ............... 4 3 0 ,571 t44 '03 
Phllad.tphl. .............. 3 4 0 .429 151 152 
Dalla . ......................... 3 5 0 .375 110 158 
Phoenl... .................. 2 5 0 .286 100 172 

Cen.,.t 
Chicago .... ......... ........ 6 1 0 .657 173 96 
Tamp.8.y................. 4 4 0 .500 157 182 
Delran........................ 3 4 0 .429 t68 179 
Or .. nB.y .................. 3 4 0 .429 127 158 
Mlnn.soto ................. 1 6 a .,.a'50 159 

WI" 
SanFr .. clsco ........... 7 0 0 1.000 174 118 
Allint. ....................... 3 4 0 .429 199 200 
(.A Rima .................... 2 5 0 .286 174 214 
_Orl .. n . .............. 2 5 0 .286 115 150 

Sund.y'. 0 ... _. 
BuH.lo 27. _ Engl.nd 10 
Detroit 27. N.w Orle.n. 10 
MI.ml 27. Indlanapoll. 7 
Gr .. n Bay 24. Mlnnesot. 10 
_ York J.t. 17, Houston '2 
Phlladelphl. 2', O.ltas 20 
Chicago 3' , PhOenl. 21 
San Francisco 20, Cleveland 17 
San OIego 4' , T.mp. B.y 10 
_ York Giant. 21. Waahlngton to 
... 11.nt. 36. Cincinnati 17 
OPEN OATES: Denvar, La. Ange'" R.lders. 

KanlO. City. S.attle 
lIto_y·.O .... 1 

Pittsburgh 41 . Los Angeles Aams 10 
Sund.y, No • • 4 

Allant8 01 Pln.burgh. noon 
Dalila at New York ~ts, noon 
N.w E!'9land .t Phlled.lphla. ~oon 
New Ofl •• ns .t Clnclnnall. noon 
Phoenix at Miami. noon 
Loa Ang.l .. Rald.rs at K.n ... City, noon 
San ,Francisco at Green Bay, noon 
Washlnglon at Ootrolt, noon 
BuH.IO .t CI.vel.nd. 3 p.m. 
Chicago al Tamp. B.y. 3 p.m. 
Houston .1 Los Angeles Aems. 3 p,m. 
San Diego at S.attl • . 3 p.m. 
Oon .. r ot Mlnnesot • • 7 p.m. 

I Monda" Nov. 5 
N.w York GI.n~s .t Indl.n.polls, 8 p.m. 

Steelers 41 
Rams 10 
LAfI ............................................. 7. 0 0-10 
)'tH ..... "'" ._ ..... _ ........................... 14 3 '0 ,_, 

fl.-I QUlIte, 
LA-G.G, ... n '00 kickoff r.turn (Lansford 

.'ckl. : f6. 
Plt-l1age e p ... from Brlater ( ... nderson ldc~) . 

5:05. 
PIt-E.Gr ... n t7 pass from Brl.l.r ( ... nd.rson 

klck •. '3:04. 
.... ond Qu.Ite, 

LA-FG Lansford 32. :45-
PIt-FG "'nde",on 42. 4:46. 

Third Qu.rter 
Plf-FG Anaerson 30, 5:'0. 
Pit-Hog.f run (lInderson .'ck). 11 :12. 

• Fourtll Qu.rt., 
Pit-Stone 8 pass Irom Brister IAnderson "Ic"), 

;07. 
• P,I-I1og. 2 p.s. from B,lst.' (Anderson klckl , 
t2:'8. 

• A-58.466. 

:NBA Preseason 
Saturday'. G ...... 

M\am\ ,~. Otlando 104 
• Ph iladelphia 109. Washington 95 

Clev.land 12f , Boston 115 
Phoenix 117, Chicago 110 
S.n Antonio' '3. New York 100 
Mllw.uk ... 98. Minnesota B2 
los Angelas lIkors 69. N.w Jersey 72 
S.attle 96. Sacramento 89 
Portl.nd 112. Chanotte 97 

au-W··II ...... 
utah 103. Ootroll to, 
Oonve"38 , Dalla. '37 
Portland 133. ck.rlott. 119 

lItond.y·. O ..... 
L.I. G.m .. Nollncludad 
Bo.lon t 20, Ulah , 02 
Milwaukee 90. CI ... I.nd 63 
Los Ang.le. Clippers v •. Golden State at S.n 

Jo ... C.llf. (n. 
Se.ttI. v • . S.or.mento .1 Chico. Calif., (n. 

TodIY', G .... 
H,II of ,."'" 01 ... 

HOUlton v •. O.trolt at Sprlngfl.ld, 1.1 .... 7 p.m. 

Transactions 
IAIEBALL 

Am_.nLOIg .. 
BOSTON REO SOX- Waived Dwight Ev.n • • 

outfleld.r. for the purpolO of giving him his 
unconditional r.Ie .... 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Named J.y Robertson 
scouting supervisor, and Jerry Laputa and Mark 
Germann scouts. 

IA8KETB ... LL 
N.tion.t 1 ..... Ib •• A.IOCi.lIon 

OETAOIT PISTONS-W.IVId John Mclnty,.. 
gu.rd. 

MINNESOTA TlMBERWOLVES-WlIVad L.on 
Wood and Anthony Bowie. gu.rd • . 

PHILAOIELPHtA 76EAS-Slgned Jlyson WII· 
Ilam •• lorward. 

FOOTIIALL 
N.tionot _II LI",. 

DETROIT LlONS-Slgned Rodney P •• te. qu.r· 
terback, to A one--year contract extensIon and 
WIIII.m Whit . . .. f.ty • • nd Chris Spl.lm.n , II .... 
backer, to tWOayur contract •• tenslons. 

HOCKEY 
N.lIon.t Hock.y Lligul 

DETROIT REO WINGS-AlOlgned Bob Wilkie. 
d.lan .. man. to Adlrond.ck of the Am.rlcan 
Hockey L .. guo. 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-Assigned Jim P •• k. 
detenseman, to the Ganadlan National Team, 

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFs-Named Tom Watt 
coach for the remainder of the season. 

COLLEOE I 
PACE- Named St ... n W.1ss Ice hock.y co.ch 

.nd Brian Way a.".lanl Ic. hock.y coach. 
TEMPLE-N.med N.t. Blackwell men', a .. l .. 

tant b .. ketball co.ch. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONfERENCE 

P.lrick DI.lIlon W L T PIa OF 0 ... 
NYR.ngers ....................... 10 3 0 20 55 30 
N.wJ.,sey .......... .............. 8 3 1 '7 50 36 
Phll.d.lphl .. ..................... 6 5 0 '2 42 40 
W .. hlngton ....................... 6 7 0 12 41 44 
Pittsburgh ... ...................... 5 6 1 11 55 5' 
NY Isl.nd.", ...................... 3 8 0 6 30 50 

Ad.m. DIYI.lon 
Bo.ton ............................... 6 4 I 13 36 4' 
Montre .............. .... .......... 6 6 I 13 42 44 
Hartford ........ .................... 4 6 2 10 30 40 
Buff.lo ................. .............. 3 5 3 9 36 36 
Qu.bec .............................. 3 7 3 9 38 53 

CAlltP8ELL CONFERENCE 
Norn. Df\r1.1on W L T Pt. OF 010 
Chicago ............................. 8 5 0 16 .a ' 32 
St.Louis ............................ 7 3 1 15 40 S3 
OOtrolt ................................ 6 3 3 15 49 43 
Mlnnosota ......................... 2 7 3 7 31 47 
Toronto ...... ........................ 1 10 1 3 29 57 

Smythe OIvI.lon 
Los Ang.les..................... .. 8 2 , 17 53 32 
C.,g.ry .............................. 8 4 0 11) 52 38 
Vancou .. r ............ _.......... 6 5 0 12 36 38 
Winnipeg ........................... 4 7 1 9 41 42 
Edmonton ......................... 2 6 2 6 29 3' 

Monday'. G .... 
N.Y. R.ng.", 5. Quebec 0 

Tod.y·. Gam •• 
SI. Louis at Detroit. 8:35 p.m. 
Los "'ng.I ... t N.Y. Isl.ndsr • • 6:35 p.m. 
Pitt.burgh ., Philadelphia, 8:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at To(onro. 6:35 p.m. 
New Jersey et Calg.ry, 8:35 p.m. 
W .. hlngton al "ancouv.,. 9 :35 p .m. 

WidnHday·. 0 ..... 
Boston at BuHllo. 8:35 p.m. 
Montreal at H.rtford. 8:35 p.m. 
Loa Ang.l ... t N. Y. Rangers, 8:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .t Edmonlon. 8;35 p.m. 

NHL Statistics 
NEW YORK (AP) - The National Hock.y 

League" regular season scoring and goaltendlng 
leaders. through games of Sunday. Oct. 26' 
Scoring Om 0 A PIa PI .. 
Cullen, Pit ............................... 12 5 20 25 18 
Grvtlky, LA ............................. II 7 18 23 0 
M.clnni .. Coy .......................... 12 8 13 21 8 
Stev.n., PII... .............. ............. 12 8 13 21 13 
lIrm.r. Chl... ............. . _ .......... '3'0 '0 20 10 
Saklc. Qu . ........... ~.. ........ ... 12 8 '2 20 4 

Turcotte. NYA .......................... ' 2 e 
HUll. SIL ................................... 11 14 
Recchl, Pit ............................... 12 6 
Muller, NJ ....................... , ........ 12 5 
Chellos. Chi , ........................ 13 4 
Vzarrn.n, Del. ................ , ......... 12 8 
NI.uw.ndyk, Cgy .................... '2 7 
B.Mullen. NYA ......................... 12 5 
Coff.y. PII ................................ 12 4 
Leetch , NYR ............................ 12 3 
Cr ... n, Phl ....... .. .................... l' 2 
J .Mull.n. PIt .... ......................... '2 9 
S.nd.tram.LA ........................ 11 8 
Turgeon. Buf .......................... 11 8 
Carson, Del .............................. 12 7 
NichOlls. NYR .......................... '2 7 
Burr.0.1. ................................. '2 5 
Oat ... StL .................... ............ 10 1 

'3 19 4 
3 t7 2 

II \ 17 22 
12 17 8 
13 17 46 
8 '6 2 
9 18 8 

11 Ie to 
12 '8 20 
13 '6 2 
'4 '6 2 
6 '5 4 
7 15 t4 
7 '5 8 
8 '5 2 
8 ' 5 '0 
Q 15 4 

14 '5 4 

GOAL TENDINO MP 010 so Avg. 
(Empty-net goalo In par.ntheses) 

B.lfou' ... .............. ......................... 583 18 11 ,92 
Cloull.r ............................. ............ 218 13 03.58 
Chicago (' . ................................. , 782 32 1 2.46 
Rlcpt.r ..................... _ .................. . 359 14 02.34 
V8nble.brouck ........................ .... 359 16 1 2.67 
NY A.ngers .............................. .... 720 30 1 2.50 
Barthl.um . .................................. 1300 11 02,20 
Hrudey .......................................... 365 21 0 3 45 
Los ... ngel ......... .. ......................... 665 32 02.99 
Alendaau ..... , ........................... .... 485 22 1 2.72 
Jo .. ph ................... ...................... . l80 10 0333 
SI. louis (f .................................... 665 33 1 2.96 
W.m.ley ......... .. .................. ......... ,&4 8 02.6' 
Vernon ..... ..................................... 480 24 03.00 
Gu.n.tt . ......................................... 60 4 04.00 
Calg.ry .................. ....................... 725 36 02.98 
Alnford ................... ..................... ala 30 02.95 
Edmonton (I . ............................... 6'2 3' 03.04 
T.rr.rl ..................... ....... ............... 479 22 02.76 
Burk . ............................................ 243 16 03,95 
New JarlOY .. ................................. 724 36 03.15 
M.18rchuk I ................................... 259 10 1 2.51 
Pupp . ............ .............................. .a2 26 03.6' 
Buff.lo .......................... ................ 675 36 t 3.20 
Sidorklewlcl ................................ 586 29 02.96 
Whltmor . ..................................... 137 9 03.94 
Hartford (2) ............ ....................... 730 40 03.29 

:~g.~;~~.:: :: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::.~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
Monl,..I(1) ...... _ .......................... 767 44 03.35 
Ba.upr . ........ ~ .............. .' ............... 299 9 21 .81 
Llul.. ........ ................... .. ................. 458 33 0 ~ .32 
Hrlvn.k ........................................... 20 2 06.00 
W.sIIlngton ................................. 780 44 23.39 
G.mbl . ........... ...... ..................... ... 322 9 " .68 
McL •• n ......................................... 339 27 04.78 
v.ncouver(2) .......................... ..... 663 36 13.44 
Tab.raccl ............................. , ....... l64 8 02.93 
B •• uragard ....................... ........... 4'9 24 03.44 
E ••• n .. .......... ......... _ ....... _ .......... 14O 10 04.29 
Winnipeg ........................... .. ......... 725 42 03.46 
Ch ... ldae ........ ........................... 674 36 t 3.20 
H.nlon ............................................ 29 2 0414 
Chevrier .......................................... 34 5 08.62 
Delrolt ........................................... 739.a 1 3.49 
Wragg.I ........................................ 473 26 03.55 
Hextall ......................................... 184 11 03.59 
Phll.delphl.(l . ............................ 680 40 03.64 
Moog ............................................ 3'8 '6 0302 
Lemelin ..................... ................... 347 25 0432 
Boston .................... : ................. .. 665 41 03.70 
C.""y ............................................ 5S3 29 1 2.03 
Mylly8 .............................................. 78 8 06.15 
T.kko ....................................... ....... 59 7 07.12 
Mlnn.sot. (3 ................................ 735 47 1 3 &4 
TugnutL ................................... 4'8 22 03.16 
T.nn.r ........................... _ ......... 208 14 04.04 
Gordon ......................................... l08 11 0611 
Ou.bec (' . .................................... 735 48 03.82 
PI.trangolo ........ .. ......................... 239 14 0 3.5' 
B.rr ... o ............... ,.................... 399 30 04.5' 
young ............................................ 65 7 0494 
Pittsburgh .................................... 725 51 04.22 
Lorenz .................... ....................... 20 1 03 ,00 
H.ck." ........................................ 357 23 03 ,87 
H •• ly ..................... ........................ 139 11 04.75 
M.nsluk ...................... _ ............... '4O '5 a 6.a 
NY 1.I.ndars ............................. 680 50 0455 
Ing .................................................. 324 22 04.07 
AI............ ........................... .... .. 276 21 0 4.57 
Bast.r ....................................... .. . 123 11 0 5.37 
Toronto (S) ................ ............. , ...... 725 57 04.72 

NBA Statistics 
NEW YORK lAP. - The flnal NBA Indivldu.1 

ocorlng. n.ld goal percontage. raI>ounding and 
... Ist lead.rs for lhe ,961H1O .. oson: 
Scoring 0 fO FT Pt. AWl 
Jordan. Chi ........... ............ 82 1034 593 2753 33.6 
M.lon •• Utah .................... 82 914698 2540 31 .0 
Ewlng,N Y ._._ ................ 82 922 502 2347 288 
Ch.rnbera. PhoI .............. 8' 8'0557220'27.2 
Wilkln •• AlI ........................ 80 BIO 459 2136 26.7 
Blrkley. Phil. _ .................. 79 706 557 1989 252 
Mullin , G.S ........................ 78 682 505 1958 25 I 
Miller. lnd .............. ............ 82 681 544 2018 248 
Ol.luwon. Hou ...... , ........ 82 808 362 '995 243 
AObinson. S A.. ...... . .... 82 690 6'3 '993 24 S 
Bird, Bo . ........................ 75 7'8 319 '820 24.3 
M.lone. W.sh ................... 75 781 257 1820 243 
Dr •• le,. Porl. .................. 73 670 333 1703 23 3 

Thorpe. Hou ..................................... 547 996 .548 
Worthy, LAL ...................................... 711 1298 .548 
William • • Port ................................... a'3 754 .548 

fI.boundint 0 Oft Oef Tot AWl 
Ol.luwon. Hou ................... 82 299 850 t149 14.0 
Roblnlon. S,A .................... 82 303 860 883 12.0 
Barkley, Phil ....................... 79 361 548 909' t .5 
Malon •• Ut.h ..................... 82 232 679 9' I , t .' 
Ewing, N.Y .......................... 82 235 658 893 10.9 
Selkaly. MI . ........................ 74 253 &13 7t!6 10.~ 
Pariah. BoI ................ , ........ 79 258 537 796 10.1 
M.lono, AU ......................... 81 364 441 812 10.0 
Cag • • Sel ........................... 82 306 &15 821 '00 
WIIII.m •• Port ......... ............ B2 250 550 800 9.8 
Aodm.n . Del. ..................... 62 336 a58 792 8.7 
L.lmbeer,Oet ..................... 81 1t!6 814 710 U 
Bird . Bo . ............................ 75 90 822 712 8.5 

AI.I... II No. A ... 
Stocklon.Ut.h ................................... 78 1'34 '4.5 
Johnoon, LAL. .................................... 79 &07 11.5 
K.Johnlon. Phoe ................................ 74 846 11.4 
Bogue • • Ch.r ..................................... . , 8e7 10.7 
Grant. LAC .......................................... ... 442 10.0 
Thom ... Del. ...................................... . 1 765 9.4 
Prlc., CI.v . ......................................... 73 686 8.1 
Pprt.r, Port ............... ... ....................... 10 728 8.1 
Ha'd.way. G.S ........................... _ ....... 79 869 8.7 
Walk." W •• h ..................................... 8' 652 8.0 
Douglas, MI . ........................... ........... 8' et9 7.e 
Bird, Bo . .......................... ................... 75 5e2 7.5 

T •• mOH.... 0 ..... 
Gold.n St.l . ......................... 82 9534 
Phoenl . ...................... ..... .. .... 82 9423 
Oonvar ........................... ........ 82 9397 
Portl.nd .. ....... ........................ 82 9385 
Orl.ndo ................................ 62 ~ 
LA Lak.r . ... , ........................... 62 9079 
Philadelphia .. , ................... .. .. 82 9039 
Boalon ........... ... ..................... 82 9023 
Chicago ................................. 82 69n 
Indl.n . ................................... 62 9962 
AUant . ................................... B2 890' 
N.wYork .............................. , 82 8679 
W .. hlngton ............... .. .......... 82 8632 

~:~~~.::::z:::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :~ :;: 
Hou.ton ................................. 62 8752 
San Antonio ........................... 82 8718 
Mllw.uk ............................... 82 8681 
OOtroil .................................... 82 8558 
LAClippers ............................ 62 8509 
CI.v.land .............................. 62 641' 
0111.. .................................... 82 S364 
Seoram.nlo ............ ............... 82 6341 
MI.m!... ................................. 82 8247 
Ch.rialt .... ............................ 82 8232 
New J.rsey ............................ 82 8208 
Mlnn •• ota ............................. 82 7803 

T •• m Del.nll 0 PIa. 
OOt'olt ................................... 82 8057 
Minnesota ............................. 82 8'50 
Utah ....................................... 82 8367 
Oall .. .................................... 82 6378 
S.n ... ntonlo ...... ..................... 82 6432 
Claval.nd . . ... _ ............... 82 S436 
LA Lak .................................. 82 8523 
Phll.d.lphla .......................... 82 8630 
Hou.ton ................................. 82 8632 
S •• ttle ..................... _ ............ 82 8664 
eoston ................................... 82 8696 
Chicago ...... ........................... 82 87'0 
Mllwauk ... ............................. 82 B755 
Sacr.m.nlo ........ ................. 82 8758 
N.w York ............................. .. 82 8763 
LA Clippers ............................ 82 8787 
Atlanl1 ...... .......................... 82 6817 
Phoenix ........... ....... ........ 82 684' 
Portl.nd ................................. 82 6847 
NewJersey .. .......................... 82 6853 
Ch.rlotte .............................. 82 8873 
Indl.n . ................................... 82 8949 
Washington .. . .. _ ............ .. 82 9009 
10110"'1. ............................ ...... 82 &044 
OOnv., .................................. 82 9281 
Gold.n Stat ......................... 82 9791 
Orl.ndo ................... : ............ 82 9621 

College Football 
Bowl Games 
(All times .,. central ".nd.rd) 

Awg 
118.3 
l1U 
114.8 
114.2 
"0.9 
110.7 
"0.2 
110.0 
108.5 
109.3 
'08.5 
'08.3 
107.7 
108.8 
'08.8 
'06.7 
108.3 
106.0 
104.3 
103.8 
'02.6 
'02.2 
101 .7 
1008 
100 4 
'00 1 
95.2 

A·I 
98.3 
99.4 

102.0 
102.2 
102,8 
1029 
'03.9 
'OS.2 
105,3 
IOS.9 
1080 
1082 
108.8 
108.' 
108.1 
107.2 
'07.5 
107.8 
107.9 
t080 
1082 
'09 , 
'098 
'10.3 
113.2 
119.4 
1198 

AI~Amerlcan. Blrmlngh.m. ...1. , Dec. 28, 7 
p.m .• ESPN 

An.heim Freedom. Anahllm, Calif .• Dec. 21. 3 
p.m .. Aayeom 

Bloekbult.r (formerty Sunahln.). Hollywood. 
F .... Dec. 29. 7 pm .. R.yearn 

Colifoml. A.leln. Fresno, Calif .• Dec. ' . 3 pm .• 
TBA 

Coppe'. Tutton. Anl . Dec. 3' , , p.m .• TBS 
Eagl. Aloh • . Honolulu. H.wall. Dec. f5, 2;30 

pm .. ... BC 
Fideral Expr-. Or.nge, MIami. Fl • .• Jan. 1. 7 

p.m. NBC 
Fionda Cltrut, Orl.ndo. Fl • . , J.n 1. 1230 p.m .• 

ABC 
Hall of F ..... , T.mpo. Fla., Jon. I , noon. NBC 
tndependenca, Shreveport. La. Dec. 29. 7 p.m .. 

Mlzlou 

1::t3l1i1 _____________________________ Co __ nti_·n_U_ed __ from ___ ~ __ e_1_B_ 

Campbell. Mlnn .......... _ .... 82 723 448 1803 232 
K.Johnson. Phoe .............. 74 578 501 '665 22 5 
CUmmlng', S.A. .......... 81 729 343 "18 22.4 
Klng,Wash .. 82 l1t 4121637 22a 

John Hancock. EI P .... T •• • Dec. 21. 11 :30 
• . m .• CBS 

Liberty, M.mphls. Tlnn .• Dec 31, I pm .• CBS 
Mazda GltO'. J.cklonvll ... Fl • . Jon . ' . 11 '30 

a.m. ESPN 
SO." 

At the same time, he remem bers 
he's only a sophomore. 

"I'm still young. I really haven't 
proven myself,· Earl said. ·Some 
people will probably say it (last 
leason) was a fluke. Some people 

will probably say I'm not ready to 
do it again. 

"People are still going to come at 
you. This is the Big Ten. Believe 
me, there's a lot of preseason 
AlI·American players in the Big 
Ten that aren't afraid of Acie 
Earl." 

JOhnson. LAL. ................. 79 546 587 1785 22 .3 
Tlsdal • . S.c. ...... _ .......... 79 726 308 1758 22.3 
Alchmond. G S ................. 78 640 408 1720 22 I 

~Id 00.1 PI_nlago fO fOA Pet 
West, Phoe '" . ... 331 530 .625 
Barkley. Phil. ...... .... 708 , t 77 800 
Plrlsh. Bol. ............. ...................... 50S 871 .580 
Malon., utah ... ... .. ...................... 814 1827 .5e2 
Woolridge, LAL ....... .. .. _ ....... 308 55O .sse 
Ewing. N.Y.. ................ _ ... ............... 922 '873 .551 
McHole. 80s ............................... 548 116' .549 

Mobil Cotton, 0.1111. Tax., Jan 1. 12'30 p.m . 
CBS 

P.ach. "'Uant .. Ga .. Dec. 21. 11 .30. m. . ... BC _. p_ .. Cellf .• J.n. 1. 4 P m , "'BC 
See World Hotlday. San Diego. Com . Dec 21, 7 

pm .• ESPN 
Sunkllt FIMII. Tampa. ArIt., Jan. 1. 3;30 p .... .. 

NBC 
USF&G Sug.r. !>low Ortun .. La. Jan 1. 7 .30 

pm .. "'BC 

Wikings ____ ~ ____________ ~ __ ~~_~ __ n~_~~_~_IB 

remain the executive vice president 
of the Vikings and would continue 
to have a vote in team matters. He 
also said he would run the club as 
OM until Jan. 1. 

He said he has long been inter· 
ested in the field. 

"When I got out of graduate 
school, I was asked by a professor, 
'What do you want to do?' And I 
said, 'I want to be a general 
manager of a major.league base
ball team," , Headrick said, 

training camp, you can have my job 
as head of minor-league opera· 
tions.' 

Prior to joining Pillsbury, he was 
the oil company's deputy con· 
troller. At Pillsbury from 1982·89, 
he was executive vice president 
and chief financial officer. 

Headrick is a member of the 
to·person partnership group Lynn 
put together in 1989, although that 
partnership is involved in Iitiga. 
(ion. Lynn controls two-thirds of 
the team's voting stock through the 
partnership, wmch has ~et to be 
approved by the league. 

"I wrote every president and 
owner of every baseball team and 
got no offers. So I left that in the 
back of my mind and pursued a 
career in oil with Exxon. 

"I had started a career in the 
petroleum business, so I passed it 
up. I said, 'If you had come to me 
six or eight months earlier, I would 
have grabbed it.' 

"So I've always had it in the back 
of my mind. Now, when I left 
Pillsbury, I was in a somewhat 
similar situation. For the first time 
in 30 years, I had an opportunity to 
do what I wanted to do. I had an 
opportunity to get involved with 
the ViJcings as part of the partner· 
ship and I pursued that interest." 

Since leaving Pillsbury, in addition 
to joining Lynn's partnership, 
Headrick has been president and 
CEO of ProtaTek International 
Inc., a St. Paul biotechnology com· 
pany that develops vaccines. He 
also founded Headrick Investments 
Ltd., a private investment fInn 
that seeks to acquire medium·sized 
companies. In additi'on, he ie cbair
man or the board of CUI Inc., a 
North Carolina-ba d manufac
turer and distributor of ceramJc, 
~rcelain and gla88ware products. 

Headrick, who has no footbBJl or 
lportl management experience, 
aaid he wasn't lure if he would hire 
• general manager or handle all 
aspects of the football operations 
himself. 

"About a year later (in 1961), I 
was approached by the Baltimore 
Orioles, a fellow by the name of 
Harry Dalton, who's now general 
manager of the Milwaukee Bre· 
wers. He said, 'If you can come to Headrick spent 22 years at Enon. 

trickets,' left for Iowa basketball season' 
· pi wire services 

: About 1,000 Iowa season basketball tick· 
eta are still available from the university 
~tudent allotment. 

The tickets are for 15 home games, not 
jnc1uding the NIT or Amana-Hawkeye 
:Classic, and cost $165. 

· 
~Sportsbriefs 
: Mail ordel'll must include cashiel'll checks 
br money orderS. Over·the-counter salee 
)it Carver· Hawkeye Arena begin Thurs-
day, Nov. 1. . 
: Ordel'll are also being accepted for games 
(Juring the Chriatmaa break and the 
~reseason contest with the Czech Nation· 
als. Tickets cost $11 each for these gamel: 
Czech Nationals, Nov. 7; Maryland· 
:Baltimore County, Dec. 16; Chicago State, 
Dec. 18; UCLA, Dec. 22; Michigan State, 
Jan, 6 and Michigan, Jan. 10. 

Tickets· for Iowa's National Invitational 
Tournament game with Temple Nov. US 

will go on sale at Carver·Hawkeye Arena 
Thursday, Nov. 1. Cost is $12 for the 
general public and $5 for university 
students. 

Frey, Agee receive Big Ten bonon 
CHICAGO -- Quarterback Greg Frey of 

Ohio State and defensive tackle Mel Agee 
of Illinois were named Monday as the Big 
Ten's Playel'll of the Week. 

Frey, a senior from Cincinnati, threw for 
257 yarde and three touchdowns, and ran 
for another TO ,in the Buckeyes' 55·23 
vicWry over Minnesota. 

Agee, a senior from Chicago, had two 
fumble recoveries, seven tackles and a 
quarterback sack in the IIIjni's 21·3 
victory againet Wisconllin. The 6·4, 285 
pounder was part of a defenlle that 
allowed the Badgei'll only 15 net yards 
rushing. 

Mayotte lOIN In let t:Ound 
PARIS-American Tim Mayotte, winner 

of the 1987 Paria Indoor tournament, wae 

knocked out in the fIr t round Monday by 
Thierry Champion of France, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4. 

Amos Mansdorf of [sra I, who won th 
tournament in 1988, defeated Martin 
Jaite of Argentina, 6·7 (5·7), 6-3, 6·0 in hi 
first·round match. 

Richey .Reneberg of th United State. 
beat Frenchman EriC Winogradaky 7-6 
(8·6), 6·3, and Kevin Curren of the United 
States eliminated Petr Korda of Czecho
slovakia, 6·2, 6 -2. 

In other first round matchel, Carl Uwe 
Steeb of Germany beat Australia's Wally 
Masur, 6·2, 7·6 (7-3) and Marc Roeeet of 
Switzerland routed Jordi Arrese of Spain 
6-3, 6·1. • 

Mayotte, whose Tanking hall dropped to 
418t in the world, is finding it difficult to 
get back into tbe Top Ten, 

MIt'a been a hard year for me I'm not 
foculing on the right things and I'm being 
very negativ on the court," Mayotte aid. 
After M08C()W next week, he plan. on 
taking th~ month, off. 

Top seeds in the tournament art! Stefan 
Edberg, Borii Becker, Ivan Lendl. 

r--------------
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~ PIZZA' 
9' 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or mora toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA • SALADS 

BEER 
Dine In or carry Out 

We Deliver 
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Mon.·SaI. 4 pm-Midnight I 
Sun. 4 pm·IO pm I 

1I_,1'IIrby. s ..... Cojldl 
CItfao I'I1I.d on whoallnd 
tdItIod up with "'" hOll .. 
....uw. 
'199 410 

10pm 

Micky'. Introduc..: 
Margarita N 

$1 25 ReI(II, 
• Micky" 

: 321 '5. Gilbert St. : 
• faeroe8 from Ralston Creek Aplt) .J 

------------
~ HUNGRY 

HOBO 
IOwa City" Molt 
Delectlble Dell 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

• ChoOM from , 1IiIM: 

2 ft. "caboose" $1895 
s......1()'12 

4 ft. "Side car" ~1 95 
s......2().24 ... ~ 

6 ft. "Box Car" ~A A 95 
s......»..a ....... 

Sira • ......., billa .......... ~ _.-, day.,.... .... :M '-' ~_-. 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

517 S. Rlverllde.lowa CIty 
337-5270 

Sun.·TII. 10:30 AJI . • 10:00 P.'" 

1~; ".JO 

THE ROCKY HORROR 
PICTURE SHOW 

E.nlIM' a" 
MEMPHIS BEIJ.E(~13) 
)~; ... 
AVALON (PG-U) " .... .., 
CIn."", I • " 
GRAVEYARD SHIfT (RI 
7~."U 

c.m". ."...,,.. 
QUICl£t DOWN UNDER 
(PG-U) 
1. 4:11: ,,,,0: t-.. 
PACIFIC HEIGHTS (R) 

• 4; d, HIO, • .lO 

FANTASIA (0) 
1;30; 4'00: 7.00; .. 

TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT Ti'\T 

Adults: 

$385 

Make Your Own 
AILYOUC EAT 

TACO! 
5 to 8 pm 

leaturing 

Hard & Soft hell Tacos 
(Full mtnu available) 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

GRIN 
115 East College 

TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT T\l 

Thursday, November 8, 1990 
Show nrne: 8:00 p.m. 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA, tOWA CITY, 

limited seatJng A .... 

ICCtQtId, pUt UnIY'-
1.0, for ludInt., '*Y IIf1d iliff. 

NO PERSONAL CHECt<SI 
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TNT TNT 
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Children 
Under 12 

$195 

Atllnta Fllcon. Oelon Sinder., right, return. I Clnclnnltl Bengll. 
punt n Ylrd. 'or I • .coneS-hllf touchdown SundlY I. the Fllcons 
belt the Bengel. 38-17. 

Glanville gets 
sweet revenge 
By Ed Shear.r 
The Associated Press 

SUWANEE, Ga. - Jerry Glan
ville wanted his Atlanta Falcons 
to be squeaky clean in one phase 
of the game - avoiding foolish 
pen.alties on kick returns. 

It paid off. 
Despite a lot of pushing and 

hoving almo t each time the 
special teams hit the field, 
neither team drew a penalty from 
the exces activity in the Falcons' 
38-17 victory over the Cincinnati 
Bengals on Sunday night. 

The Falcons even got a touch
down from their special teams, a 
79-yard punt return by flashy 
Deion Sand rs, who went into his 
high-step near midfield when he 
knew he wa going all the way. 

"We talked about it all week that 
we were leading the league in 
everything in pecial teams, but 
we were hurting ourselves with 
fooli h penalties on the return 
team; Glanville said. "We a ked 
ourselves to be squeaky clean on 
all return . And, it paid off: 

Glanville was in a jovial mood at 
his weekly Monday new confer
enoe. 

He had every reason to be. He 
had just put a sound thrs hing 
on Sam Wyche's Bengals less 
than a year after Cincinnati 
buried Glanville's Houston Oilers 
61-7 in the 16th w k ofthe 1989 
season. 

-Looking at the videotapes, you 
can imagin how much fun that 
was: Glanville 88Jd. "What you 
all wand what we thought that 
had occurred did so. 

> Chris Miller passed for 124 yards 
and two touchdowns, completing 
13 of 18 p I and the running 
game n U.ed 175 yards, 81 by 
Steve Broussard and 73 by Mike 
Rod r, 8ch of whom had carries 
in which th y ran ov r a defen
dr. 

"Wh n you t a guy (Rozier) 
that. comes m and ays watch me 
knock peopl out nd th n you 

the pupp (Broussard) go and 

We're Fighting FiJr Your life. 

* &7aAmertcon Heart 
V Association 

do the same thing," Glanville 
said. "That was vintage us. We 
used to always leave a string of 
bodies like that and go on. 

"That's the way we Hke to play. 
What better team you want to 
leave those bodies strung out 
with than last night. It's that 
linebacker temperament with the 
football." 

Rozier, who played for Glanville 
at Houston, was recently 
acquired on waivers from the 
Ollers. 

Glanville said when he got home 
from the game "we got calls from 
every coach in the league that 
said what a fun team to watch, 
what a way to have people play. 

"1 shouldn't say all the coaches. 
Chuck didn't calL" 

Asked if he meant Chuck Noll, 
Glanville replied, "Yes." 

Glanville and Noll have been 
feuding for years. The two will be 
matching wita again on SUnday 
when the Falcons meet the Steel
ers in Pittsburgh. 

Glanville said he knows Noll and 
knows the players, but he won't 
start preparing for the Steelers 
until Tuesday. 

"I'm going to enjoy this one 
first,· he said. 

~I probably savored it more 
driving to work this morning 
than in a long, long, long time. I 
was playing my favorite CD. I 
was playing 'Lonesome Jubilee.' 
As I was driving I had my music 
and I was driving too fast and 
playing the music too loud I 
realized I was probably too lucky 
and too fortunate to be able to 
come back in seven days and 
start a new life. That's the busi
ness." 

Glanville was referring to the 
previous week when he was in 
the dumps after a 44-24 loss to 
the Los Angeles Rams. 

"The key is we never lost confi
dence," he said. "We had enough 
people to think we would and we 
did not. That was probably more 
important than anything else we 
did." 

the --------

~ ~CAllnn 
~ 
'WOOD a8. Dubuque 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Froz n Pizzas Always Available 

12" u • BNf, P p~ronl. Canadian Bacon 

S RVING BEER AND WINE 
.. mlly uwned bUllnelS, 26 yca,.1 

" ho 'n th be I cal·ln pizza In town," 
UI tudent Poll 

:JOl E. Bloomin8ton St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Day •• Week 4:00 pm 10 12:00 am 
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Buster blubbery, A's blubbering in Oct 
By HII Bock 
The Associated Press 

A's failed and Buster was a bust. 
Go For Wand died giving a little 
extra going for the wire and Color
ado won by being given an extra 
play at the gun. 

An outrageous October for sports. 
You knew this was going to be an 

odd month by the way it began, 
with Bengals' coach Sam Wyche 
standing in the clubhouse doorway, 
preventing a female reporter from 
entering the locker room. 

That bit of reverse chivalry cost 
Wyche a $27,000 fine and the next 
week in Los Angeles, all genders 
were permitted in the room, 
including one male reporter who 
dressed up as a woman. 

Let the strangeness begin. 
In Oakland, the A's were sweeping 

Boston in the American League 
playoffs when it all became too 
much for Roger Clemens. Angered 
by some ba])s and strikes calls by 
umpire Terry Cooney, Clemens 
unleashed an X-rated soliloquy 
that gave new dimension to the art 
of lip-reading and earned him an 
early exit from Game 4. Seven 
innings after he lelt, the Red Sox 
were gone, too. 

Their playoff efficiency established 

the A's as overwhelming favorites 
for the World Series against Cin
cinnati, which played barely .500 
ball since mid-season. This would 
be no match, the experts sa.id. 

And all the predictions came true. 
It was a Series sweep all right -
except by the other guys. The Reds 
demolis hed Oakland in four 
straight. 

In college football, No.1 passed 
like a hot potato from Notre Dame 
to Michigan and then settled in the 
unlikely hands of Virginia, which 
had never before enjoyed that high 
station. 

Notre Dame got knocked off by 
Stanford, of all people, and Michi
gan was so unsettled by being No. 
1 that it lost two straight, opening 
the way for the undefeated Cava
liers to claim the top spot. 

Miami, which opened the year as 
No.1 , lost for the second time, 
effectively ending any hopes it had 
of returning to the top. The Hurri
canes did gain some solace by 
joining the Big East Conference. 

Meanwhile, Colorado beat Mis
souri on a filth down and when the 
error was pointed out, the Buffa
loes took a so-what stance and took 
home their tainted victory. The 
blunder came almost on the 50th 
anniversary of Cornell graciously 

Associated Press 

Oakland Athletics manager Tony La Russa meets with reporter. at hi. 
Oakllnd Coliseum office after his t.em wal swept by the CincInnati 
Reds In the World Series. 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesdays 

50¢ Pints 
9-Midnight 

HAPPY HOUR 
4pm-8pm Mon.·Fri. 

Burger Baskets $1.75 

Tuesday Lunch Special 

Blackbeard I Spaghetti 
$3.25 $3.50 

13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

]\\ GABE'S ~ 

.~ ~ ~~~~~_~-'"---Ir 
from Chicago 

I- PALE 
featuring exmembers of 

Oag Nasty & The Conditionz 

Halloween: Dennis McMurrln 
Band 

Thurs: Cats from Ubhadlya 
F:1: DangtrtpperslBlg Chlzen 
Sat. House of Large Slzesl 

Badthlng 

25¢ 
DRAWS 

7:00-Close 

FREE POPCORN 
18-20 S. Clinton (above rcnYJ 351·9821 

~·FIELDI10USE 
to- 11' E. COllEGE ST. 'IOWACtTY.1A522~ 

BURGER BASKETS 
Mon. thru Sat. 
11:30arn-8pm 

$f5 Full menu 
available 

TUESDAY NIGHT • NO COVER 
Bar Liquor 
Draft Beer 
Pitchers 

$100 Domestic 
Bottles 

D J & n"n,f',Y"I{J 9-Close· Game Room 7:30-Close 

giving back a similar ftfth down 
victory to Dartmouth. However, 
that did not bother Colorado one 
bit. 

Times obviously change. 
With one set of officials already 

under fIre for Colorado-Missouri 
error, another unit missed a pass 
interference call that cost Michigan 
a two-point conversion which 
would have beaten Michigan State. 
The best the refs could do was 
apologize two days later. That 
hardly helped the Wolverines, who 
fell from No. 1 after the loss. 

The NFL welcomed back Ickey 
Woods, Bo Jackson and Eric Dick
erson, three marquee running 
backs who missed the start of the 

Buster Douglas 
showed up for the 
first defense of his 
heavyweight 
championship 
weighing a 
blubbery 246 
pounds_ 

season for vastly different reasons 
- Woods' knee injury, Bo's base
ball obligations, and Dickerson's 
crankiness about playing in India
napolis. 

Jackson scored two TDs in his first 
game hack hut the others fared less 
spectacularly. 

San Francisco and the New York 
Giants each stayed perfect, 
although both had close calls, 
using last-play field goals in conse
cutive weeks to remain undefeated. 
Joe Montana punctuated the 4gers' 
month with a six-touchdown game 
against Atlanta, five of them to 
Jerry Rice. 

Tex Schramm didn't have nearly 
as good a month as the 4gers and 
Giants. The maestro of the NFL
sponsored World League of Ameri
can Football showed up for a 
league meeting only to learn it was 
no longer his league. The board of 
directors voted Schramm and his 
high-profile plans out of bu in I 

replacing him with a more conser
vative Mike Lynn of the Minnesota 

Bulter Dougll' 

Vilcings. It was Lynn, remember, 
who took the Vikings to a summer 
camp to promote togetherne88. 
There is no evidence that the trip 
had anything to do with the Vikes' 
1-6 start. 

On the final week.end of the 
month , Buster Douglas showed up 
for the lirst defense of his heavy
weight championship weighing a 
blubbery 246 pound. 8 circum
stance that delighted Lou Duva, 
who was working in challenger 
Evander Holyfield'8 comer. 

"We're home free,· Duva xulted 
when he heard Douglas' wight. 
"They'll roll him in and carry him 
out." 

They almo t did. 
Douglas found a solt spot to land 

after a Holyfield uppercut in th 
third round and boxing had a new 
heavyweight king. 

Two days later, thoroughbred rac
ing lost one of its queens when the 
fIlly Go for Wand snapped an ank! 
in the middle of a pulsating stretch 
drive at th Breed ra' Cup Distaff 
and had to be destroyed. Two oth r 
horses died following spills all 
racing's brightes t day turned 
instead into its darkest . 

It wasn't th best way to end a 
not-so-best month. 

OK, November, you're up nen. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

330 E. Prentiss NO 
Tonight COVER 

50¢ Pints 
$2 00 Pitchers 

10¢Shrimp 
10¢Buffalo Win s 

( ) 
GOdfathers 

Pina. 

V 
ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

5:00-8:00 PM 

$2.99 
AT 207 East Washington ONLY 
PEPPERONI, COMBO, AND MANAGER'S CHOICE 

kids 4-1 0 years old $1_99 
11-Adult-$2.99 

With Salad 8ar-$1.99 Extra 
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Walden gets 7-year extensionl-~:-~=_:D_=-:::'::~:~ HELP WANTED 
PART.TtlII position llleillbll 
Olttlry lid. II O.~noN Rttl_ 
roakl.nco V.rlld houralnCWng 
10"" e .. nlngl Ind w,"_ 
Competltivi to'D'" CIII351·17I0 
'or Inta",i .. appolnl"""'l. 

eam' ~pm. EMperl.n .. neCHAry year Now hiring CIII 

The Associated Press contract would have expired after 
the 1991 season. 

creativity, Jim represents the very 
highest level of integrity and com
plete dedication to the well-being of 
the young men on the team ." 

at Iowa State in December 1986. In I.rge qUlntlty coo~lng . 1-80iHl87·eooo ext P·1M!1 ~ lor 
Certlflcltlon In 'cod preparltlon cu",nt lilt 

AMES - Iowa State has extended 
football coach Jim Walden's con
tract for seven more years, the 
university announced Monday. 

The extension does not increase 
Walden's salary, which is 
$100,800. Iowa State has a 17-23-1 record 

under Walden, including a 3-4-1 
mark this season. After a 3-8 
record in 1987, Walden's teams 
went 5-6 and 6-5. He was the head 
coach at Washington State for nine 
years before replacing Jim Criner 

A statement from the university 
said Walden has turned out excit
ing teams and sparked an increase 
in attendance, Average attendance 
at Iowa State games has risen from 
39,162 in 1986 to 44,023 last 
season. Iowa State is averaging 
47,359 fans this year after drawing 
a record Cyclone Stadium crowd of 
54,475 for last Saturday's game· 

and m •• 1 10 .. 101 hllp'ul bul not 
n~Ulry Plea .. nt working 
condition., co",pelillYe wtUH, 
plld CEU., UOilient benefit .. Call 
3S 1·1720 'or Inlo .. lew 
oppolnt~nt 

Walden, who is in his fourth 
season at Iowa State, signed an 
extension that will keep him under 
contract as the Cyclones' coach 
through Dec, 31, 1997. His original 

"This agreement reflects our belief 
that Jim Walden is the best Foot
ball coach in the United States and 
belongs at Iowa Statc,n Athletic 
Director Max Urick said. 

MANN Eltmentlry SchOOl needl 
Immedlltl educotlon.1 IUCCI.tl 
lor thl 10'" City COmmunity 
SChool OI.,ricl'l PfHthooi Child 
Ca,' Cenler Hour .. re: 
I I :DOom.5:3Opm. AppllClllonl 
•• allabl. II 50S 5 Dubuque Slr .. 1. 

"More important than his football EOE. 

! NFL goes from 
I parity to parody 

By Dave Goldberg 
The Associated Press 

The byword for the NFL has always been 
parity, but almost midway through the season 
the word has to be parody. Seventeen of the 28 
NFL teams are under .500, That's 17, as in 
seventeen! 

Moreover, in the last three weeks, just two of 
the 36 games have matched teams with win
ning records - the two between the Giants and 
the Redskins. The next best was the 3-3 
Steelers at the 6-0 4gers last week. 

Why? Because so many of last year's playoff 
teams have fallen flat - the 1-6 Vikings, 3-4 
Eagles, 2-4 Rams and 3-4 Broncos - and none 
of the up-and-coming teams have truly 
emerged, . 

So the 4gers and Giants are 7-0, and the Bears, 
Dolphins, Bills and Raiders are 6-1. The 
Bengals are 5-3, the Redskins and Chiefs 4-3. 

And that's it. ' 
On the NFC front, the 4gers lead the West by 

four games, the Giants lead the East by three 
and the Bears lead the Central by two. The 
three will spend the rest of the season playing 
for home-field advantage in the playoffs and to 
avoid being the division winner relegated to the 
wild-rard round. 

"We should win unless we do something 
stupid, and we don't plan on doing something 
stupid," Giants linebacker Lawrence Taylor 
said after Sunday's 27-10 victory over the 
Redskins. 

The AFC is better off, but just barely. 
If the Raiders beat the Chiefs next Sunday, 

they'1J have a three-game lead in the West. 
In the Central, the Bengals (5-3) were horrible 

Sunday night in Atlanta, but they're coming off 
a five-game road trip and have six of their final 
eight games at home. Houston, which lost at 
home to the Jets on Sunday, is only a game 
behind but has five of its final eight games on 
the road, 

So when is there an important game? 
Maybe next week in Kansas City between the 

Raiders and Chiefs. 
Or Nov. 19 in Miami, a Monday night game 

between the Raiders and Dolphins. 
Which is a good lead-in to Dec. 3, when the 

4gers and Giants meet at Candlestick. 
More decent games? 
On Dec. 15, the Bills at the Giants and on Dec. 

23, the Dolphins at the Bills for the AFC East 
title. 

BUD AND BUDDY 
Did Bud Carson save his job because his 

Browns rallied to tie the 4gers before losing on 
(what else?) Joe Montana's last-minute drive to 
set up a Mike Cofer field goal? Probably for a 
week or two before Jim Shofner takes over. 

Did Buddy Ryan save his job when his Eagles 
rallied to beat Dallas 21-20 on Randall Cun
ningham's 10-yard pass to Calvin Williams 
with 44 seconds to go? Probably for 1990 
anyway. 

"I sure would rather have won than tried to 
figure out what to do for the rest of the season," 
Ryan said. 

HARD TO BELIEVE 
Everson Walls had two interceptions for the 

Giants Sunday, the 47th and 48th of his career. 
On the second, he ran 28 yards for a touch. 
down, the first of his 10-year career. 

Only two players ever had more interceptions 
without a TO. Don Burroughs had 50 for the 
Eagles and Rams, and Jake Scott had 49 for the 
Dolphins. 

When Walls came to the Giants, he made a bet 
with teammate Carl Banks: If WalJs scored, he 
would pay Banks. 

"In Dallas, it was a joke that I never scored,· 
Walls said. "It followed me here, Carl would 
say that I never scored and he did and I must 
have 10 times the interceptions." 

Make it 16 times. Banks has three career 
interceptions, one for a TO. Plus a touchdown 
on a fake punt, 

RUN AND WHAT? 
Detroit, Atlanta and Houston, the three run

and-shoot teams, are a combined 10-13. 
They are 2-2 against each other (Atlanta over 

Houston, Detroit over Atlanta). 
But they're 3-0 against New Orleans, where 

Detroit won 27-10 Sunday, albeit due more to 
eight Saints turnovers than to the run-and
shoot. 

Houston, meanwhile, got 381 yards passing 
from Warren Moon but just one touchdown. 
Moon was sacked five times - the bugaboo of 
the run-and-shoot - and th winning TD came 
when rookie Darrell Davis of the Jets sacked 
him and fell on the ball in the end zone, 

BROKEN WHAT? 
Last week, Jets coach Bruce Coslet was asked 

if Al Toon was hindered by his back injury, 
"Wouldn't you be if you had a broken back?" 
Cos let snapped back, revealing the extent of 
Toon's injury, 

On Sunday, Toon caught 7 pas lie, for 119 yards 
in the 17·12 upeet of Houston, 
AND . " 

Thurman Thomas was questionable for Buffalo 
after miNing mOlt of lalt week', ,arne with a 
knee injury, 

So he ran for 136 yards in 22 carries in the 
27-10 win over New England. 
BUT .,. 

Mike Sherrard, who had pefonned 80 well for 
the 4gera thi8 !Jealon after twice breaking hie 
right leg and mis81ng almOit three seaeon., 
broke hie right ankle after a a6-yard catch in 
the drive to San Francisco'8 winning field goal, 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
- OV-E-"E-AT-E-II'-A-NO-N-YM- O-U-. -1--------1 SERVICE 

NANNY" EAIT 
CAN HELP 

M.etlngtlm .. PREGNANT? --------- Has mother'l helper lobs Ivollable 

Noon Monday 
7:30pm Tu.sdays! Thu .. days 

w • .,. he,. to helpl RAPE Assaull Hor ••• ment 
Rape Crlals Line 

335-6000 124 Hours) 

Spend an e.cltlng yoIar on the ... t 
coa.t. If you love Children. would 
ilke 10 a .. another part 0' tile 
country. share family ,xperlence! 9am Salurdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

FREE PREGNANCYlBllNG 
c:onIidentiaJ oounllilng 

W"'~n • lin-I "'" ~W·F 
.,7 .. "",T·TII or OIl a6'.ase 

CONCERN FOR WOIWI IJoWto4 __ -..ew.. 

_________ and mike new Irlenda, call 

MALE DANC!!II av.llable lor 
bachelorette. birthday or any 

PEOPLE ME TING 
201·740-020-4 or wrtt. 60_ 625, E Livingston NJ 07039 

prl .. le party, R&R Entertainment, 
337-6381. 

_210_ SELL AVON PEOPLE EARN EXTRA $S$-
Up to 50% 

IIIAKE A CONNECTION NeeD A dancer? C.II Tina, 
ADVERTISE IN TH! DAILY IOWAN 351'()299. Bachelor parties, etc. 
33505714 :\35-5715 

BIIGAY Monthly N .... I.«.r. 
Opportunity to m .. t new 'rlendl. 
SASE: FOR YOU (Oopt. B) ; PO Box 

SIX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. eo. 703 

lowl City IA 52244'()700 

BUGAY Personall 
Find. pen pal 
'rlend or mat. 

SASE: RAM Club 
PO Bo. 1772 

Iowa City II. 522~ 
35092, 000 Moln •• I'" 50315. _________________ _ 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE SM, 25. grad atudent. Honell, 
SECULAR Orglnlzatlons lor COURSE Sand name, addr ... : Iff.ctlonal'. Lov •• mualc, 
Sobrlaty (SOS). Nonreligioul BCC P.O.Bo' 1851, Iowa City, dancing , romantic evenlngl. 
Illarnaliv. to M . Sobriety ;,:lo,;:w:::a,,.;;52::2;.;,44,;:. ______ Seo~lng 'emale tor .. rlous 
meeting: Tu.sdaYI 6pm. 51 I S. JIM'S Journal merchandise: romllnce relationship. Would you 
_00d-=ge_.-'-33_7....;·~_2:..:5.;,... _____ 1 T ... hlrlS, bo .... , mugs. Send tor like to meel a sweet, _sltlvo, 
FEEUNG emotional pain 'ollowlng tr .. calalog: Amarlprint Featur .. , alncare guy? Writ.: The Daily 
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338·1&43. PO Box 680, Ma .. l1all WI 53559 or Iowan, Sox 062. ltl 

Call lAary, 338-7623 
Brendl, \1045.2276 

NEED CASH? 
Ma~. money telling your CIOlhH, 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
ollera top doll ... 'or your 

fall and winter clotheS 
Open .1 noon. Ceil IIfll. 

2203 F Street 
(acroll from Senor Pablol), 

33IHIASA 

EARN 1II0NEY reading bookll 
$30.0001 year Income potontlll, 
Now hiring. 1-005-68701I00I), .... 
Y-9612. 

We can helpl cail 608-655-42411. Communlcatlonl Cenler, 
Iowa City. IA 52242. MEN OlE BUT AN tDEA CHAINS, RINGS _________ :=.;:;::...::;.:!:,;~:;;.:;=---- DOES NOT, 

ST!!PH'S SWM, THIRTYISH. prol ... lonal, 
Wholesal. Jewolry PERSONAL politically liberal, ",orally 
107 S. Oubuque 51. conse",atlve, oeeka .. "..,onlldenl 

EARRINGS, MORE SERVICE atlracII .. female ollny race 25-3S 
lor Irlandshlp wllh polentlal. Write 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 
MAIL BOlES ETC. 

Is your , .. lng , packing, shipping 
and more store. 

WE DO: 

I __________ The Dally Iowan, Sox 063. 111 
,- Communlcallona Cenler, 

low. City I ... 52242. 
100 MlnloCro .. or diet pili. lor only 
SS (1000 for S14 95). Call 
HlOO-888-4938. MESSAGE 

BOARD 

tNTELLlGENCE JobS. FED. CI .... 
US Custom .. DEA. etc. ~.,.. H,ring 
Llotings. HIOs.QI7-e1lOO •• 1 
K-9612. 

CNAI 
full or pert time ~Itlon. 
avan.ble. Competitive Mllry and 
blnenta W .. talde !octtlon, on 
busllne Apply .t G..-.woocI 
Manor, 605 Groen"""" DrI .... 
EOE 

'Pootal 1O!Vlces 
'UPS 

·P.c~lng and shipping 
'Overnlghl 

'Intematlonal 
'Free pick up 

'Fax 

COMPACT re'rlgeratoro lor r.nt. 
Th," slz •• available, 'rom $391 
IOhool year. Microwaves only $391 
.. mester. Fr .. delivery Big ren 
Rentals Inc. 337-RENT. 

---------- 1 u W .. VS to Delt the hlgh .... t 0' 

'Coples 
'Keys 

'Word processing .nd r...,mea 
·Western Union 

WE CARRY: 
'Shlpplng tupplles 

'OHlce Ind computer lupplles 
·Schoolluppll .. 

ALL MAJOR CREOIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

MA'LIOlES ETC. 
221 E. Market 

35402113 
112 bloc~ ..... t of Quik Tnp 

TAROT and 01 her mellpllyolcal 
lelsons and readings by Jan G.ul, 

HOLY ARCH VllLAlNlI1II 
Gotham II under .«Ick II 

Who II Ihl. word file named 
KID WARFARIN? 

experienced Inolructor. Call Vou· .. rlghl ,bout ua being pretty 
;:,.35:...,1..0-65.;...1_'·'--______ 1 bUI wrong In your Kldlhlnklng thai 

we'lIlum over lhe city to you 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlfD The .. bltbeg' are slaying 
AD OFfICE IS LOCATED IN unpocked unlll we decld. 10 travet 
ROOM 111, COIIIMUNICATlONS on. R.member· 
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE WE DECIOE WHEN 
MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA WE OECIDE WITH WHOM. 
LIBRARY). 

I';:;;;:=:;;;:;;;;:;;;;===~I Dere "01 threlten us Kid Warfarin 
for evil never prevaUs over 

B b.lehlc~s lI~e UI. We will never 
tum the sa'ety 0' the good people 

IRTHRlGHI of Gothlm over 10 you. Further 
more, your ~Idlhr .. t. '"II on dell 

ffers ..... How utlerty In .. ", of you to 

Ittendlng collegellAlk. 512- $20-
$50 an hOuri Be your OWn bosS' 
Free 2 ... hour recorded detolll 
1-406-756-5134 

SU8.,,"Y 
Help wonted, all shills ,,01l1l>1e. 
Apply In peroon, downlown 
Iowa City Ind CoraMlle IOcatlont 

COMPUTtR IPEClAUaTS 
Computer blled training 
org.nllilion In COroM11e II 
.'pandlng 'tl p • .....,. b_ We 
have opening. for oM lul~tlme 
and one pert-limo Pr01lrommer. 
and I Projoct o.v.toprnent 
Coordlnotor E.perten .. In 
Macintosh Operallng Syottm .nd 
MS 005 envlronmontl pret .. recs 
Send reaumo to PO So. 161, 
Olkdlle IA 52319 

CNA'S 
$5-$7 

FIAt .nd 1*1-paeIIItn 
avaiWIllln u." Cty __ 
WlOII buId on~" lII.r
II. MId f\IIIIIIIr III ~ 
"-. PIId~, CtI ~ 
teMionII9IIIinII Setw. 
337·7118.'-Noon and I., 
It1ondq-fttllr· 

UOPI 
STUDENT 
EMPLOYMENT 
MANY STUDENTSeojoy 
bclpinl 10 clan up Clrnpul 
buildJnl' durin, Ihe 
cverUl1J bQIIn. 1k Uni· 
versity 01 tows Pbylkal 
Plant provideI job ~ 
developmenl end 1'&'1' 
$.4,95"'r. (J' 20 hour WOIt 
weW, Help keep your 
ClrIlpui beautiful tnd .. 
p.id 10 do ill CaIJ Julie at 
CamPUI and 0uI0diaI Su
vic:eI, m -5066 (8 AM· 
4:30 PM) (J' IfIPIy atPhysi
c-' pt.,. afrICa, 103 W. 
Burlin,lOD. 

(AAJEEO t.IlI et) 

o thln~ that you coutd ever be smort 
__________ 1 Fr .. Pregnancy T"lIng Dr quick enough 10 colch us and TRAVEL Sal .. R4pr.-nlltlve Counlly KltdIeo d.10III 
NO CREDIT? Bad credit? W. con Conlldentlal Counseling ~,:~y~ ~I~:~! ~JI·truCluro, :1':tlv~~~.:'3~~::;ve· City I. aa:eptq appIIca. 
hetpl No 0'" re1usedl GUlrant_1 nd ~.... ......,1:.. ..... 
Vioal Mlltenc.rd. Hloo.99().562I, a ....."port It ill you Ihlt will leave our Illr group. to ml"'el Winter ItId lion .... ~ room per-
ext. CPCI17 99c per minute No • ......Jntment _""-'1 city, Kid Wlrlarln Spring Brllt tripe on CIfnP\I' fOf soood and kiIcheo beIp; 
GATLIN!!. For conlidentlll ~.-Wed, 11-2; Same belmenage bo.rd . .. me ::ir;:::::'''':i~ all ahlftI..aiIab FIJI. 
listening, In'ormilion and relo"al. Thursday' Friday 1-4 benlme. limeorpatt.ame. We'friJI 
Tuesdayo, Wednesday Ind &atbu'ly, B.tchlp, Robin Ind NOW HilliNG roglt1tnd U 01 t __ .I ....... 
Thursdays. 7.9pm. 33S-38n Slttunlay 11 :00 lm-l:00 pm CatwOmlln Iludenll 'or pert tI"'" CUIIOdtll work .......... YOAJt ......... 

CALL 338-8665 P.S. As 'or yotlng • Balchlp .. yo. position .. UnlYerl'ty Hoop~ ule. !ialalyoornmetllUtlle 
GOT DIRTY UNDERWUR? WHO CAN TELL THE GooO GUTS hOulOk .. plng depIIl1ment DIy _.:.1. -"'-"- ' ....... 10 

Can me. Plck·up and 118 S. Cllnlon, FAOIA and night shlhl. W-.ndllnd .,U ............... _ "" .. , 
dollvery laundry .. ",Ico r."11.250 Tt1E BAD GUYS? hoIldlyo requ,nod ApjMy In ~ pert:IIIatl402 Cilbe1t 

r.;;;~;0;h;~;;I·;;~;;~~;;!::::;:~:::::::::::::I--__ --------------- ,~W~C~1~57:~~:':":H:~~lta:I :::::L::::::::::::::::~ 

~P-J Planned Parenthood
of Mid-Iowa 

TRANSIT 
50 YEARS 0' .><perlenco Ind * $500 sign-on bonu 
100,000 _~ty cual",""", II NURSES 
deflnllely In lid '0 'ollow Nobody 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
354-8000 

1;C1;;n;.;r;;;.I<I4I;;.:I;;u .. ;;.;o;;n;;OI;;.' T.;.;.ry:.;.I ___ 1I Wearenowaccepti.ngappticatlonsformembersoC 

'T_ Aa ..... (IV"'"'' ...... ADOPTION ournursing managemenllCa111, We IlavCIII open
in~ fIX an upetienced RN fIX full-time evening 
shifl supervoor. Wc also have an opening far 8 
full·time night shift RN or LPN, We're certain 
that you'll be pleased 10 wort with our rcsidetI 
thal we 'Il pay you a $SOO bonus j 10 wat ~! 

ADOPTED two yelr old _g blby 
brother or IlIte, Plea .. help our 
dIUght.,," dr .. m come trull 
Expen_ peld E¥I!'f\hlnu ilgliI 
confldonUII. Call Debbyl Jo&h 
COlleCt 814.782-5536. 

HELP WANTED 
Lantern Park Care Center 

351-8440 
PAAT TIlliE janltorl.1 MIl' needed I-====::::::=::~=========·'J 
A M and P M. Apply 11'1 IlOl when you _\Q 
3.301>",,5 3Opm, Mondo\", Friday noIhlng CIfI .... JO\I, •• , 

Midwest JanitOrlIl SlMOI "'" _ you .... _ you 
510 E. Burllnglon ... , ......... , aN. 

IoWI CIly, Iowa -WItIeot ,.-

PART TIM!!: h.lp wanled lor Feed I -NO-=W-H""I~:-I:-IIG::--ot-':GoIaon-:--:Cor-";-'-
WlrehOu .. ond F'rtllizer Pllnl. F.mll- Sl .. ~ t10ull 
Fuil dlY. and Ag beckground P' f M ....... ~ 
Preferrld. Stutlmln·. Inc., Hilla, Irt "me and U II .... ...--" 

IVIIIII>It 
IOWI e79-2281 'FIe_'b~ ~hng 

NEW loDe 'TART At THE 
IOTTOM 01' TIll! COLUMN AND 
WORK THIEIR WAY TO TH! TOP. 

'POrl time '..,.11On pel 
'1,4.e1~'11t 

'Fun wo'" ConcIUIOM 
'AlIt lilOUt ICIIollftlllp proora", 

Appty II yOU r COI\\/IIIIeI'ClI 
821 8 RI"",,1Ot 

AMERICAN rntrona, on 

m .tAM.f" BarJJVt 
Iowl CIIy btIId ".1""'" 
edueetlonal '-'I poblllhtr, "'" 
ttmparlry lull-llme wtd perl·tlme 
po.tllon. OpenIng ,m"""""'" 
Potitiono InCIUCII . ~nQ 
metortlla. _n'ng edlttnQ 
prinllng. end qu.ltty .-"n .. 
Some compllter exper Ie 
,rat.rnod but nol .-ry 
NfogIt tI.rt ,I .. 2 pet hOUr 
Plot.. lOP In lOr 'n appI tOOll 
Ind Intl .. ln be_"'" end 
4pm, MQndey. flldlr; It AtnerlCift 

AD BLANK 
• biller. ___ 1au Mtd 10 let I m_., loT 
• Do 10U WlRt 10 .m .. _ I meftl .. 1l111e .Ad place? 
• Do JOU IIeed to IpGIotjIae 10 I0Il1-.1 

• Do IOU Wlnt 10"" _-.IIIPP1 bIn"'J, 
IIIPP1 .nnl" ..... r1 or load lud1 

• It Iller. lOIIIeotte tII.11OU WIAIN lIu to nlrt willi? 
• Do 1au Wlnllo "1 COIIIf"IIIul.lIoIIlf 
• Do 1au WlnllO pili • F.A,C. wtlll10ur ,......., 

One day '5 (up to) 24 words. 
1 __ 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Print name a phone number below, NIIM ___________ Phone _~ __ 

Send oompl.,td lid bklnk 
whh check or money Older, 
« Itop by our office: 

Th. Dilly IOWM 

111 Communloallone Cenl" 
oorner of College a MlcIIeon 
low. CI'YI'224~ • "'!11M 

Tlftronlel 213 blilOtt> reel, 
Corllvllla, IOwa 522 •• 
31J1.351.9ON 

AmN1tONIl 
MMlfemI 

HeulOW 8,udlnIt 
WI MId t ..... lNfttuStAlTIC 
pereonl to ..,.. 0fder1 ill our 
office GUAAANTE 0 pet ~ 
up to "01,... HCKI, ... \II QlMtn
bonu_ and oommfltlort' -r 
.nd ..at)lng tIIlfIt "'" ...... NO 
l.perl4_ -fill)', ""W ""in 
W, 1110 need !octl dIfI'Ie'J dr ..... 
to .. m up 10 1701,~.., Cell L.n 
.1 338-1064 Of apply In ~ " 
Globel Mlrkollnu It La~t .. n P." 
PIau ("..t to Ta"getl on HWY e, 
Corllville Mondly· ~rtd" , ~ 
&pm, or "turdoy, hili 1.. 
MANAOER TllAtII T ....... 
AVAILABll 

CAMPU 

'UIIMfll Jobs Outdoor. I 
Over 5000 openlng.1 

Nltlon.1 P,rkl, forHtl 
fira CroWl 

Bond "I"'p lor fr .. delill 
11~ EIII wyom~,KIII.pell MT 

CAIHle" 
GoodwllllndultriH II _Ing I 
p.rI.llmo temporlry c .. hle, to 
wor~ approxlmaloty :10 houra Plr 
week In our CoralvlUI ratlll .to" 

hoUri Wag. S4 2S1 
Job S "'Ice 

PROGRAM 
SPECIALIST 

"""n,p"PIlWW 

Fulbime. eoc.dinale ~ 
cfllitmenl, job plac:etnertl 
and (ollow-up (Of youth 
and yom. IduIu in con· 
.ervalicln ""!pi tnd ~ 
employment Pl'Olnml, 
ConIact Of lend rttlUl1e: 
Pe, Ml:1llroy. &CQluve 
OimQ(J'OR Pam KJ.eeae, 
AdmbliJantive A .. II ..... 
MI)'Of'I YOUIb Employ· 
Jllllti. .. 10 Iowl Avalllll. 
(319) 356-.5410, MYBP 
iJ an equal ~y 
employer, Women, mi. 
noriliet IIICI ~ 
individtlAla .... Urpd 10 
apply. 

NOW HilliNG. W.II,_ """ 
kitchen htlp Apply within, I • . 
Tho OUI, 211 lowl AVI , d ... "", 
lowO City 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

' . Oubuqe, Clnlall, FUdiId, 
Church 

• Bloom~,:.VIIIpOIl, 
C 11I0Il, , linn 

, 8cNton Wly, 101tt 51. 
2310 AVI. PI. (Co!;,;a.) 
·~AVI .. a., 

MortIrOll, JeIItrIon, 
HoI1 

Apply: 
THE DAlLV IOWAN 

QRCULAllON 
Ph. 335-5712 

(milled i.ltc opening for .,11 .. hift, 
We are lOOking fI r frimdly faces! 

Starting wa $4.15 fulI..timc; $4.so part
time. Aho N\' openings ~ r shift manag

mrli' r \tr.t SS.50/hour. 

• Di9C'OUl\ ted 
policy 

• V~flexJb 
schidu 

er. 
• F: wlifomw 
• Paid breaks 
• aeon rrodem 

environment 

Apply tod y t: 
618 FIrst A ~ COraIvill I BOt S. Rl aside 

Dr 1. . or S amort M~l 

. ti aw.ilable 

iW" b~_ 
Full tilDe. Da~ 

Salary Ind CO~ 
Jlnlth inlUl'l 

,hiring 
){uJtang MI:. 

eonveroenoo : 
I,C .• ~. 

Apply.t:~: 
Clluton, 10 __ 1 

PERMANENT 
We're growing Itld 
clerkllO work bolh I 
school greduelt 01 
• .".~ gtOOtty Of 0 
bent"! pac:k8Gt ~ 
managers anillUpt 
eat..,oppoc1U11ity~ 
hoIx with pclI~bll~ 
mon~. 

HAND 
Apply It the 

J 
Are a dirr 
hard toc~ 

* Great pi 

*UCe, he 
disablli~ 
401(k)s 
for part~ 
(l7.5hr. 
*A positi 

, envirolUl 
"Profess 
sf.ate.o~U 

*Opportl 
out our I 
widenel 
*$5-$8 a 
part time 
AI.SOFl 
P11, th. 

192f 
Iowa I 

Wo/1( pan·tlr 
a fun, relax9 
of natlOnalll 
up to $12pe 
great s 
are 
Iocat 

Mtit at bring to TIll t 
' Toctty- coIutnll.1 1 
WIlt hOI ~ publltllld I 
ICOIptect NOIIIt ~ P 
lludlntorOlJPlI'lloo 



" ----LP WANTED' ----.. 
-TIIII !>MillOn ""I',." 
Y lid. II OlknOIl fIo'jj"· 
lOCI lI.rled hour. I r~ 
_Ing. 1M '"18k n~ 
~",... ""0-' COIl ~ ' ... 1 ..... PPOlnt""",,- I -j~ 

HlltNG Wlltr.';;:--" 
"http Appt~ .. 1t~ln ':'" 
'Ut. 21 1 10 .. 1 A.. :::'~ 
CIIY • """"""'" 

"000 Wl!lklY-
, recent growt~ . Tho no._" 
Ind low. City Irt Iooi.~ 
.... to, 100111 Ind nOii:."."" 
u.o M.1e 0' I_Ie ...... ,k. Fa, In nCltlng ... ..... 
I .. Plrt tI"'e lob tina"" 
on brt k Into tile out """ 
Ilndultry hnd'~ 
<Irani. PO Bo~ 1~"'~ 
'POrt IA 8'8Ot. GUI";"lttd 

CITY or IOWA ::-:----:.. 
Orory IIIIrI.tI",a 
itnll1M worttlr , 
lUi grOUnda m 
~ulp",",,1 Ol)9r. 
~ce Par mo', I 
185021 IIPPly btl"'t~' 
'. NMmber 2. 1Il10 .... 
nnol. 410 E Wllhklg'_ 
CIIY m40 MJEOE. ""'. 

---ElPWANTEO 
'PER CARRiERs 
NFOUOWINQ 

AREAS: 
:::, C~nlon. Flidlid. 

~~~'.~~ .1ItDn. _, Uln 

01lOI\ Way. 1 Of! 51., 
!3rd Ave. PI. (Cor_) 
odleIIar Avt. c..., 
mirDM. JtIIetton ' 
loll . 

Apply: 
~E DAILY IOWAN 
QRCULAllON 
Ph. 335-5782 

or itll .,hift, 
?ndJy faces! 
lD'le; $4.so part
~ r shift manage 
()/hour. 

Wlifortnt 
laid breeb 

modem 
n vitOr\lnl'nt 

era 
I 

S.Rivmldt 
rreM.lL 

a job? Tomab 
~work 

10 &hell I 
not. 

I a bdI out of 
u FREE MEAlS 
)U Of\( for MIf. 
money you ktep! 

d 

railablc 

, 

The Daily Iowan - Tuesday. October 30. 1990 5B 
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I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED PROfESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

WORD IARAGEIPARKIIII APARTMENT 

I PIZZA mlk.,. Full or p.rt·llme 
C.1I 384-ot192. Pl .... I •••• 

N~W PION(!R Co-op noedl 
"'Mime cIeIl clerk. Food handling 
and CUllom,r liMe. 'kill' 

:;:::::;;= ________ Idtllrabl. Btntfll .. Apply In 
perlOn II Now Plonoo,. 22 S. 
Vln Buren. •• T WIITlIIN Weeill.ld Inn II 

now taking opptlo.uon. lor lull 
I .nd Plrt lim. Will.'" w.II ...... . 
_uti .. I-Up, ho.tI tID.I ... . 
bUlptrton. IIlld prep .nd 

• bIII."".r, AIIO prep/lin. COOk • . 
_ .Pply In porIOn .1 B .. I 

J WtoI"n W .. llltld Inn. Inl.IIIII. 
80 end Highway 1011. Exil 240. 

IIOUI(K((PI!II1 "'nted 
weekend •. Apply In perlOn. 1205 
B. RI .... lde Drive. 

PIIN !XlIIA money II home . 
Send SASE 'or Ireelnlo 10; 
veglCorp. :lOll E. BUrllnglOn. 
Sull' 320. I .... City IA 52240-

• =;..;.--------1 A hung" mon I. ""' ..... 
, MUll w .... rn WOIUleld Inn II ... n. 

Ml/lCotpt!ng .ppllcoUon. for I 
I part.11mO night IUdllor Ind port. 

tlrM Irool dOIk clerkl. Apply In 
~ porIOn 10 thl Beat W.l lern 

WlIlfittd Inn. I exit 240. 
• Co,.""IIe, E 

-Adlll .... _n 

PAIIT-Ti MI r"ldont counltlo,.1 
re.kl8nllallrlllment center for 
Idoletctnl women. ax perl.,... 
"0' king wllh edol.sc.nll 
prof.rred bul not required, 
WIIk.nd .hlft. 1.III.bI • . 

HELP WANTED 

IIAIIN 'lOOt _kly In epor. limo 
.. orklng II home. Send I .. If 
.dd'ttHd Iltmped .n .. lopo 10 
KI~lc •• Box 373. 10 ... Clly IA 

IXPIRIIIiCED 
Secr.l.ryl Bookkeeping 

AleI.I.nel 
351-.4011 ~522~44_. ________ 1 'Lltte .. 

eRelumea , 

UNot!lI now m.nlgtmenl. Wtli " Plpell 
Brlnch Conoco .nd ROIllu •• nl. 'BrocIIurOl 

'Booko 
Fuel clerks. cooks. dlsh .. llher. 'Multlple copies 
and ... n' ...... Top PlY for 'M.lllng' 
rOlpon.lble poople Apply In 'Ouallty dOllgnli IIYOUII 
pollOn at Inlo"lll. 80 atld 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT -IIIA-ll-' TII-UCtt-: """,,-ng-and--I PROCESSING 

h.ullng 'rom $15 lor .Ingle It ..... , 
=~=7~~~~. _______ ----~ 

ELICTIIIC guill' and .mp. New I WILL MOYI! .,OU COWANY TIII!IU. rT1IIIUlCripta. lludtnl 
Itrings. Ex""lI.nl condition Rlc:h. Help mcMng and \tI8 truck. $301 _ . etc Foot, oxptrienc:ad. 

COMPUTER 

33&-1»1 or 351-3221. lold Ollertng lotdlng _ professional ...... Mllio. 

WAIfTl!D: Guit ... of Iny kind or unloldlng 01 your ronlol lru'" $1 pe. page (doubte apoced) 
cotldltlon. Tap dollar plld . MotId.y Ihrough Friday 8orn~; Coli PaooY.t 351_ 

TIll GUIT All FOUNDA T10N salUrdoy 8onI-r\oo~. Jo~n . 1--=:""':=-"'-':;':;""';;;:':;"--
51H. fairchild 35H11l32 683-2703 IlUDOU Computer Servicel 

----:::.:;;...-----1,,_. $I .~ pago. _moo 
O"f-LOAD IIO'II!. Pr..,;alng $10 Nt.., doy .. rvlce. Pick-Upl 
IPOCioUi lruck (CQII8Ied. romp) deflvery .. all..,... Colt 645-2318. 
end ",.npower. InaXpen..... Uk for aren~ 

FOR RENT 

Downey Rood. WIlt Br.nCh. 10 .. 1 'Llitli Equlpmenl 
or call 843.2515. F", P.riclng .:.;...;=.:..;.:-==_____ Fill Service 

___________ -1 Hou .. ; '.m- 9pm dally. 351-6943. TWO IIfDllOOltl two _ .. of 
Otl"'.,) III!ID TO PLACI! AN AD? COlli __________ 1----------- oocernI>et 1 .. let_. 

TO 1l00M 111 COIIIIIUII.CA- TIll! EXPI!IIII!11C1!DMOYI!JIS CO.: ROOMMATE d~' laundry. P<>teh • 
TlOHI CI!IITI!II FOIl Dl!TAltI QUlllly movlng/_"ble ",I", TICKETS goraga. """ p<>oI. One year old 10 _

__________ 1 SPECtIIUZING IN PII\NOS """"'" _10 - ..... _1 
.IX loaclod. $1700. Other ____________ 1 W ..... ED 3(;1.e117 

MISC FOR SALE Bys1em •• nd financing ..... Ilable. lUll I ~.:.::.=--------
• Stagat. 40mb HO. S180 newl Jan KI_I 354-7918 ONtE-W." .1~lne tlckll 10 ~ bedroom, ~s. ..... 

Wllhlngton D.C. December 15 ...... PartiaItJ lunUollad ___________ 1'2OOb mod.", $4O.II".r Spm. Pete Bttt OI1er. 35HI050. III!W AOIIYo\RT AT Tltf HIW.-- 15 .... ~ ) 
351-0304. ______ - ___ 1 ======----I IOTTOtt Of TIll C1)I.U .... A"D A •• llabtt oac- -~ 

COMPACT r&frlge,ators for rent. --

\ IlANAG RAINEES IIpplicotion. m.y be plc~ed up .t No"" hiring for full 
1114 E. Wuhlnglon SI.. or part time day.and 

Three aI ....... II.bl •• lrom $39!.;; 'IM f'I/2 30-286 1 MOO RAM. 20 STORAGE _IITltfIJl WAY TO TIll! Tot'..:.. j;fHrJICIIUT. 5<obte_ tor spring 
school yeor. Mlcrow._ only _ I Meg HD. COtor Monllor. WPI I231 fUIALI!: Own.oom In IWO end......",.,· TWo~._ 
..m .. t.,. Free dollvery. Big Ten ~~on. ,,.50. NEW Epoon bed,oom 5e¥I1Ie ~l 521!>' "ptkI==:...35='....;-4.;;22&~ _____ _ 
R.nIIl.lnc. 331-RENT. lO-I050 Prinl.r. $495.~. monlh..351-5031 or ~ '~T: Two '*"-n. two Ill" 

W.'hlnglon. 10 ... or 1500 
:;;SY:::,co::;mo=",:..-. low:.;;;:. • ..;:C"'lIy"'. ___ II ........ IU shih waitresses. 

. .. 
Fun tll.1l8. Day holU'a. 

SIiary and commieaion. 
llh inlUl'aDCe. Proftt 

.haring. 
Pleasa apply In person 
at 2208 N. Dodge by 

Howard Johnsons 

"'DR:;.:A;:m=N"'o:;.:m=.c....;h.;;ln:;.:.;..;. M':"lIT-O-H-- 1 ""0110 ProcesSor wllh lettor CItlAP_ w.ler _ hUt ptld. Pool bBIIIIln c;apllot VIew Mlnu ... 

t.f.24. "56, LaAoy LOtI,ring Guide. qUiUty prlnl.,. spreadsheel. IIDTOIICYCLlITDIiAoi! I\al< tor Joe II 337-2201 wolklng dis_'o downl..... ." 
$135. 338-45-46, opeIlchiek .nd lhelluru • . 1375 Security. he.led. c~n. Umlled =:..:cc..:.::.:..::=-.::::.. ___ ClnUW oIr. t>IICOtIIet. mlcrowew. 

Mustang Market 
Convenience Storee. 

I.C. ar:ea. 
Apply at: 933 S. 

Clinton. Iowa City 

PART-TIME 
· car Clean-up 

PERSON 
NEEDED

flexible hours. 
Contact 

, Dick KruO/fer 

PROMOTABLE 
PEOPLE NEEDED 

.;...;;-"--.;.-----$--I_fl_nn_ . ..:.~_7_.5fj6"'__;...I· _______ 1 ~~ c.11 now. $IBI month . F1!1IALI!. $1~ month. FUlly DIW. pooll AVWloble 
FlEI!II _ .... 111110-., . lB1 ~-. 338-S303 'urnilhed • .- II"I~ mKI.o.comt>M ."er ft ...... Call 
lit. SIOO1 6 "II, S30/ ..... bOx. 1111 LAPTOP ... II~ prlnt.r .nd Benlon SI",t 5torllOl· . Decembe, 11 Amy- 351·5793. ~7.1200 

__________ :;~:;.:7..;-7.:;3211= . .;:1e:;._=m.;;"=NgO=· ___ llOt1w.re. S8OO. Call Tammy. 111141- pIIlCt! 

CAR!OIYl!II 'or phyalcally USID l().gal lon .qu.rium wll~ 354-7092. "'INI- STORAGE 
dlllbled young men. Weekend lighted hood. TWO-Iapo wotl. AMI EXTi!NO YOUII WAllIIA,"" SI.rtael SIS SEllIIiO IOWA AT ILUNOIS 
hou .. , W.stsldo home. $5J nour. FM ol.roo. ~1.e258 . Comput., SoluUonl offa.. 51 ... up 10 lQk20 aleo ... 11_ fooTllAll TICKETS. 
354-3466. -------'------I ... rranty .lIlenliono on IINY brand ~155. 331-5&44 217-356.~ HURRY. 
=..:.;.::;...------- Dl!1II, c~.lr lind blnka .. lamp, 0' compul.' or prinl.,. C.II u. 'or lTOIIanl! ........ Of 
;-,: ~~:':nf:~~~~ala ln Perfecllor studying. $100. dot.lIl. 351-75049. MIn~ ... rtha:; u-;:Ii:;;;m 5'xl0·. I RPLlY need Dylan Itct<eta, row 
Cauelll.n m.I .. '8-30 needed. _3501-_79-,,-79_. ________ 1 Compul .. Solullo", II-Sto,...AII. Dt.I 331-3508. 10 or belt.r. (515) 23209125. 
Componlltlon. Call 338-3421. FOR IALI: ROYII office typewriter, 321 Klrf<wood A... ::...:..::...---------'1 SELUNG two nonstudent loolball 

Exact dupllcala 0' one on low. City tlck.lsfor OSU. Purdut. ~Il. 
"MUrder, She Wrote." Also chord evenlnos. • 

organ. 901~ .. collen!. 351-7703, STEREO IOWA-tLUNOIS 2 tlck.ls. to .... 
COUCM .nd two m. lchlng ehal... section. 337-3452-
$100; mlcrow .... $40; cross 
country okl •. $65; F.nder basa and 1I0UIID Irlp oIrline lIeket ... II~1e 
.mp. $200 .ach. 338-8090. CARV!R amplille, loIOwlch. $230. to san DIego lor th'" _. 
';;';;:;;';:;';;;~_';;;;~;;';;' ___ I Onkyo pr .. ampU'ler. ",mot.. during winler brook. Fo, moro 

SIlO. Onkyo tuner. ToIOOO. $100. Iniormllion. CIlfI354-3441 . n.lILl! · Own room In 111", 

.' 
OWN AOOtI In tI\raa bedtoom ONE ANI) _ bedroom 
lortie. c""'n. Female. IpIrtmento 8¥IlIablo In Nowmber 
_bor il 5170 plUl u1lU-. end ~. Heat. NC ._ 
Coli back or __ . paid. Good I<M:lIIon. Cal a.nlle 
DonII .. 663-2833 ApartrnenIS, 838-1175-

MJllIIOOIIIIIA Te netdtd. Lorgo ONE AND _ bedroom 
pri.lI. bedroom wlth WIIII-In -"menll nellebla In _ber 
clotel. &2101 monlh plUi and ~ OUIoi ~r_t 
.1ec1r\Clty H/W ptld AvoIl.bIe Good 1oCI1IM- CaU ElMteId court, 
Nw. 3. Conloct John. 351-1491. 337-4323. or Scotadale 
_nlngo Apartrnento. 351-1177 

fIOOIIIMATU ... antad "'_ or IIU.UT III mJd-May Two 
r.",.itt II of Otcombe,. 10 mJnul. bed,oom 'uf\1Wltd-"'>ant. 
.... k 10 ,,""'fIU&. MUll _ I S388 Includto tiiW Hoopllol and 
35HiI81. lft SchOOlS claM Bush. 

351-t950, )S1a:!3 a.. 

.. 

.".. 

WJNEBRENNER 

Rapidly .xpandlng 64 
yr. old '601 .000.000 cor
poralion rtatds car .. r 
mhlded Individuals, You 
musl have good appear
ance and pal'lOnallly. be 
willing 10 BCQIpllrainlllg 

Ind reeponal)jllly. 
'28.080 10 '39,31210 s1ar1 
plis bonuses and pay In
a8Ut1. Super retire
menl benefila.18CUrl1y 
and f8pld sdvancemenl 

opponunllias. Apply In 
person 10: 

NOON HKl1 NEEDFJ) 

enlhusiaslic individual 
wilh great pmonality 
fullorpart-time. Great 
locatiooandbours. Old 
Capitol Center 

USED CLOTHING 
Pianoar equallzor . .. II~ remote. 
5150. Alwo C_tlt. 570. Bo .. 

----------1601 III. $420. OBO. ~1-6242. 

bedroom epartmonl locatad on Dill IIOIIOOM IpIrt"*>l. 

--------r--- Soul~ Dodga RI"I 5190 pi ... 1/3 Speclou. ktlc:hln. loll of 110111. • 
_UI..;III_Ii--. ... _354-__ 7_1_2t. _____ ptrk."g. lev'WY TWo bIocIia lrom 

SHOP TIIlaUDOET SHOP. 2121 AUTO DOMESTIC IIOOIIfleATe wonltd M1F. own Clmpuo $320. - . II ... 1abIe 
Soul~ RI,,"1de Drive. for good REliT TO OWN bedroom. own bllhroorn. Brond Januwy 1 ~ .... ~ 
uoed clothing. sm.1I k"chen It_. n now ep._to ClaM 10 351'-
~ ... ry day. 8;45-5;OQ, WAIIT TO buy wnecked or PenllCrttl Call 354-1111. 

1"1, VCR •• ,.roo. unwanted ca".nd truckl. Toll OWN 1l00M. $2OQ/ month_ Four HOUSE 
lI!AUTIFU~ bomber jackel. fie • .y. WOODIIUR .. ELICTIIOHICI f"", 6211-4911 . blOCks from PenlIC,ttl A.II"'bte 

IOWA JOB SERVICE ..... ~ ............. 
.. od __ wr"-_.O 

.......... 01. 

""---~-

~~~-

;;~~~ 

338-7811 
----------1 warm. Size Lotga. 51 SOl OBO. 400 Hlg~llnd Court CA8H TODAYI Sell your 10",lgn or byl bela,. Janu.ry 1 .~. 

riT'jni'-n~~~~t1TnTniT'nl"ow HIlliNG cockl.11 "",ero. _35_'~-...._7._______ 338-75047. 8"" FOR RENT dom .. Uc aUlO , .. I and •• oy. '-'. 
Mual ha.e lunch a.III~lIlly, IIpply TIlE SEQUEL. 10 ... City·. n ...... t W .. twood Motor .. 354-U45 
In plrton. 2-'pm. """'dey- conslgnmenl .xporienc •. Men·s. MIND/BODY . OWN ROOM In IWO room Iptclo</l __________ _ 

Now nmg food 
MI£t have some IlIlCh availcDlity. ~ 

between 2 arxl4 Monday ttYOlIJh Thursday. 
The Iowa River Power Company 

5011 st Coralville EOE 

HandIMart 
Food Stores 

PERMANENT FULL OR PART·TlME CLERKS 
We·f. glOWIng IIl<I need oulgolnG. energetic neal appawing 
d8fka 10 worl< bolh rutl and pwf-!im.1or a'lhiir • . Mull be high 
ldlool grlldual8 0( equivalent Exparitno:e In CIOf1\18nleno:e 
110(8 gtOGllry 0( orher "tall lilies helplul. Comprehensive 
benanl package available u you mo.". up the ladder. All our 
marlaQ8fl and IUpeno!IOrI ,1IftBd U clerkilO thill' realfy s 
catl8fopporrunllY wilh a top company. Starling W8gt SS.OOper 
/toUr wfth potSlblity 0/ .amino up 10 SS.<fO per fIou' aIt8r 6 
manlhJ. . 

HANDIMART FOOD STORES 
Apply at lIle Coralville Handmart atler 9 am 

Thurtdoy. . • 50 INa CHEVETTf v.~ rei"'''''' IPIrtmt<>I. $1901 monlh Call The IoWa River p...., Compony. women a. c"lIdren', clol~lng . . ., . ~1. ItOUII! lor r",t Two bedroom, 
501 Flrslll .. nu. plrconl off oale. 1705 Flrsl II •• nu. S600I 080. 354-5708 . ..... nlng.. '-'---_______ one beth I)oIJbte COt gor_ 
COr.MIIe. I.... Mini M.II. IOWA CITY VOGA CIIfTl!II MUST SELLII I ROOlilMATU: W. hive r_nll II •• UIbIe ~ 1 $550. 

_
____ E_O_E _____ I HOUSEHOLD U.'~a ~"".le·~~htdaalz'I!?5 1977 Copric. CI ... Ic. SI.rtlln thl """nd need ~~mattl lor ont. two lincoln Aatl Eel.lo. 33&-3701. 

n ''''' .... ... wlnl.r. $550/ OBO. 3504-5813. • tIlr .. _room .pa_1I. 
brealhlng. allgnm.nl. stretching. Intonm.tlon I. pooled on door .1 TI4IIU bedroom hou .. In 

ADULT conler wonled lor Enh.n_ exporltnc. at BEING- OOV!IINMEIIT SeIzed vehicle, 414 EIII M.rk.1 lor you 10 plett up UnIYonolIy HeIghts. SIngle car 
downlown .re •. A"amoons. ITEMS In-Ihe-body. CI ...... st.rtlng now. nPIIG from $100. Fordo. M.rcede.. ga .. OO __ 1,.111,. e mont~ .... 
II.alllbl. Immedlalely. Coli tile In'onn.llon. colt B.rba'a W.lch Corvell ... Chevya. Surplu • . Your MALI. T.k. CMtr Ieut .tonlng Lin .. ln Aaal EIIoI • • 33&-3701 
Iowa City P .... CUll.n. T..... Broder. PhD. 18 ye .... xporl.ncad ----~--:---_:_- or ... 1~7-liOOO.", 5-96f2. J.nu.ry I. Seville Apt,,"*>1t 
Flshar II 337-3181 .xt. 72. FUTOIIS end lrames. Thing. & :;,In..;,.I;,.ru;,oc,;;1I0 .. n ... ..;,35oI-_9;.7..;,9A_, ____ 1 TYPING: Experienced. aceurll.. F .... NC. pool. AH"noons. TWO aeOllOOM M_ wlth 
=';;;';"':';"';~=--'-';';"'=-- I ThinOi & T~lng •. 130 Soul~ - lilt. Reuonal>le ",tell Coli MEIICUR., "'anarch 4-<loor Itd.n 338-3493. glreOO 1or,.,,1. OulellUllkIa 

Posllion available fO( part
time evenings 'Certified 

Nursing Aaslstanl at 
Oaknoll A8sidenc:e 

'CNACourae 
reirrilurserTl8nl, Iullion 

reilT'burserTl8nl for 
educational couraes. CaR 

351-1720 fO( InleMew 
~ntmenl. 

-'-CI_ln..:to ... n . ..:~.;..7..:.g64'--'_. ____ 'THERAPEUTIC M.,I.ne. 33109~9. 1916. NC. '450. 338-7285. =..:...:.:.....------ nalghbor1lOod hIftty-
- IIALI rOOmm.l. lOt epring A •• llable Irnmtdlott1y S525I 
WA/IIT. sOfa? Desk? Table? fYPlNG 01lE OWN!II '80 Musleng. N.... _tor. $1251 monlh. ClaM 10 monlh ~7.7721 
Rocker? VI,n HOUSEWORIIS. MASSAGE ond ""0110 PROCEIIING br.k ... Iwo new 11m. Cleon. goad compu. A"llabie Oooamber ------------
W.· .. got a . Iora lu ll 01 clean used · Your Pera<>nal ~.tanl· shapo, SI800I 080. DI.n.. 351-1230. II!NY£RII _ kom $1 
'urnltull plus dishes. dropo.. 351-1132. ---------- (U.Rlpllr~ o.,.o.nmenl glwo_ 
lampe and other household Items. (MMII OOLDMAN CLINIC MI\IL BOXES. ETC. USA 1'10 MOOel A Iruck looko Ind MALI'. ClwrI room In two bedroom ""nk repoo, lorocloau .... fax 
Allal r;""""8ble P~lc"". NO~ FOIl WOMe.. 35'-2113 runs good. Compl.l. Garoged :::,'.::n~~ ;::~,~~..:" ~;~~~J!,IotRl021 . 
accept ng new cone gnmen,~ Rel .. lng. Swedl.~ massage with WHEN YOU need a typlal and an $2500. 1 -'1~24441 . carpet On bullin. Oulet location Includ,ng Set~rdoy and S ...... ~ 
HOUSEWORf(S 609 1-jP"ywood. lOme aeuprOliur .... ork. Poenal.1 edllor. call 351·0376, Coli J'". 33&-11&11 . or Todd. --, 
Iowa Clly , ~57. ond !!pOrta m .... g. also. IUICI( Skyl.rk 1980 Now ~7-402Q. Sublet- .v.II~Ie 
BOOKCAse. 519.95; 4-<I ..... r Conv.nlenl loc.tlon. reason~le PII()flSSIONlIL lransmllslon. muilier. BIIloH.,. ",lm.:..mod=..:I • .;:'tIy=. ______ HOUSING WA .... ED 
h I $5995 tabl d k .0095 'ee., Call for appolnlmenl. Inexpenol\'O: Plpo", IIPA Mu. t .. II. 337-9534 ... anlng. - n I 

c .. . .; e- .. . ...,... ; 227 N. Dubuqua ROIumea • • ppllc.tlons FtIiALE. Fourth roommol, 
.10_1. $99; luIono. $69,95; ~7-211 I Emergencl .. pollible '13 CUTLA.S Brough", PIS. PIB. _ 10' lurnl lied tIIr.. OIlAOUATE 5tudlnt nood. room 

.mps .• c. lop. Ru.t prooled Fully lo.ded. ~,.... .",.... .. ..., ~ 
ml a"r"""'1 'WS6090,9D5S; TCochal"~. 514.95; 354-1962. 7am-ltlpm NC. PiWlndowa. PI.leering. Vinyl bed,oom .partmenl 514&' monl" '"'I '-'ore "--~-- 15. ~ __ • 

fURNITURE. 532 North g.. TOUCM FDA HEALTII F.sr. dependable. $UIOI peOi. look. good. run. good. S25OO1 tif'N pold CLOSE " •• Ilable .itor re'., ..... 338-4070 
__________ 1 Opon llam-5:15p", ... ry day, SI...,n L. IMc~lnson Best Quality Dalsywh .. 1 printing, OBO. 3~987 _'lna .... II_. T. Im ... I,. 35 __ '-0344 ... _ ..... ___ IIl1POllltaU! young CCKlple .tId 

IMMEDIATE oponlng. '0' p.rt- U8ED .acuu'" cl •• ners. ce~~1 ;'!,~::,~~ .and Ted's TypIng. 35+2516.1- -"-'-'-.'"L-U-E-M-... -t-Ing-.-P-ts--A-T-. -- ROOM FOR RENT Cit In nood 01. two bedroom. 
11m. tatem.ric.I .... E .. nlng "'lIOn.bly prlcad. Shlalsu- Acupressure- Swedloh- ::;me::::SS8OI==. _______ ounroof. new .It"n.lorl bettory. clean. mod .... op'r1mtnl or 
Il0011. ba .. poy and bonuses, Eo BRANDY'S VACUUItI. NIT" P I ' N ~e e~llSH II •• ~ $7501 OBO. ~73. 314 H .... k- duplex. R,latl.oty oloao 10 co_ 
up 10181 hour and have fun al Ih. 351-1453. eurOmU..,U ar "e .. py- a an., """Word .... ~proc ... i;"g" Court. aUernoon. -,- Mod''''ltly prlotd Av.lt.ble 
sam. tlmel Call John today. 4-9pm ----=:::..:...:..;.:=----- Therapy- Relle.oUlgy • ;..:..===='--_____ ColMIUIII"". O<:Iober Into. $1401 Otcomber. J.nutry Call 330-00II1. 
II 331~. No e.porlence IIErIIIOERIITOR. 18 cubic , .. t. For nalunol plln r.II., and rela.a· ... It~ apeed. accuracy '77 PONTIAC 350 V-8, AUlomatiC. monlh . .,1111* Inctuded 33&-1027 let-. IT\IIAQI 

nece .... ry. FrOBt 'ree. 575. Klng .. lz. walerbtd. lion. '3nSd, !!!!'2' NC. IIMlFM. Run. grltll 5700/ ROOM In .ou .. n~ •• tl .__ 1-----:------.... 
==='--------1 6-dr.wer ptdestal .. lth heater, $60, FREE INTRODUCTORY MASSAGE ~ OBO. Kally. 351-8366, " r". _on C 

ASTHIIA? 3501-4503. a".r 6pm. 922 Malden Lone Iowa CI~ ___________ 1.;..--------------- W.lklng dl.t.net 10 c"",pU" $I~ ONDOMIIIUM 
Seeking .olunl .... wilh asthma. 330-0231 ~m.::::on:;.:l:.;.h .:;.n;.:;d;.u:;I;:;Itt:;.:iIL=35;:;;.4.::;W:;63::; __ 1 
agee 1210 65. nonsmokers. 'or NEED more clOlllspoce? Nice ___ ...:.::0..:;.:;""-___ 1 JEANIIE" Typing; $1 .251 peg.. AUTO FOREIGN - FOR SALE 
upcoming __ erch .Iudl... wardrobe lor sale. Coli 337-8511 . THE SHIATSU CLlNtC 51 .001 plck·uP. $1 001 dell.ory, Call IIDHTIILY $175- $225. /'/0 dtooOlt. 
Compensation avallabl • . PIlon. a _fl"'.;:.r.;;:5p"'m;...,_______ Acupressure 'or thara_lIc 628-4541 . no ...... WIaI.1de ~7-51011 

r------........... ------l weekd 31 ft ':III::a 4rtlo Il'10.. - nalural pain and stress relief. ay aye. """""I ...... _m- FUTONS 'rom Things. ThinOi & 'ppolnlment. PHn'S TYPING NEED TO PlACI All AO? COME ROOMIIATl ..... ted, CIo... ""cloue. qulel. lu.ury OOndOl 
I 4pm. (AII.rgy DI.lslon! Uni .. ,.ily Thlnga. Black orj Wh"e, FUll .. hh Tu • .aey- Saturday 9-7 15 yeo .. ' .xpo,Ience. TO ROOll111 COMMUIlICA· chllP. She", kllchen. belh eets you c"" .1I00d One. Iwo or III", 

JOBS 
Are a dime a dozen. Careers are 
hard to come by, Ask us about 

"Great pay and incentives. 
"llie, health, dental, vision. 
disability, paid vacation and 
401 Ck) savings plans-even 
lor part-timers. 
(17 _5 hrs. per week min.) 

"A positive, employee<entered 
• environment 

"Professional training on 
state-of-the-art equipment 
"OpPOrtunity to advance through
out our rapidly growing nation
wide network. 
"$5-$8 an hour, part time days and 
part time night shifts available. 
AlSO FUlL TIME. 
P11, the Opportunity People! 

APPlY AT: 
1925 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

3S4·JOBS 

STOP!!! 
Wor1< part·tlme evenings and weekends in 
a fun, relaxed atmosphere. Cal on behalf 
of national non-prof. organization and earn 
up to $12 per houri Guaranteed hourly pay, 
great s opportunities and paid training 
art at our convenient downtown 
locatIO 

354-6226 

" .:.of:.;.l.;.ow:.:..=-H:.;.o:;S::.p.;;It.:;ls"')·;..;. ____ llrame. $230. Queen with kome. 338-4300 IBM Correcllng Seleclrlo nONS CENTER FOIl Dl!TAIL.II .... Ieoma. ROdgar. 35oI-lIOII6 bedroom . .. lth .1I_nfllet. Coma 

HfAD COOICJ kitchen maneg.r. ""12_7_0._35_1_-11_'_8_7.______ __-"Ty",poc;;w;;.r.;;lt",.r", . .;;.338-8;;;;.;",996=· __ IWAHTlD DEIID OR ALlVEIIi JUNK Oil! 'EDIIDOM. Shered kllchan and - our nowty r ....... 1td unlto 

'

Elks Club. Excellenl .. ag • • •• rlely RErllIOIIIATOII •• x08l""'t ___________ TOO aUSY? I'll do you, CIIRS. We p.y CASH SID 00 10 .od bolh. InCludtl g •• $160 ft_~;.~IV.'~~K· U-rt 
of dutin. For Interview I d P1~v UP d DELIVERY $100 00 0··0<23 301··..",.. night. U'W v- IIU .... 

l
appolnlment. 351-3700. conaltlon. COntacl Sarah 338-8&12. aun ry. ~- an . ' . ......-~ . =.:;~=-"==" ::..-_____ 1 102 2111 II .. P_ 

tIEM Co WHO DOES IT? :;35:.,:4-88..:;:;.5:;5;:.' --------1 COIIYl!IIT18~e. Sky blue Toyot. 'EMA~I non.mollo. 10 .ublel on. Cor.MIIe 3501-3412 
JOB COACH LOW ESTER ral". mpacl COLOlIlIIl PAlIK Coroll'. I983 AMIFM CUlttto. ,oom In new lOU' bedroom 

I Goodwlllindullri .. Is _king t ",frlgaralO,.. mlc:ro ... _ . TV. and ---------- BUSIJ"ESS SIR VICES Very rell.bl • . 13500. ~7~17. .porlment . Froa parking. buallne 
hard-worklng. inn ... tl\'O Indlvldu.1 I"",z.,.. Lo .... t Pri~s on REASONIIBLV priced cu.tom 1901 IIIOAOWIIY.33e-IIOO A •• IIaDtolmmedlitely Call HOUSE FOR SALE 
to pro-Id. on-5l1. trllnlng and camcord.rs. typewnt ..... d f,.mlng . Pollers. original art. Typing. word proceSSing. le"ers. 1110 'I/W Jell ... xcellent oondltlon Jennll". ~7-8513 . 
support 'or pollOn ... II~ dlShwasheJll. 'Nash ... ~n dryeno. Brow .. " .... Icome. T~e Fram. r .. um ... boOkk .. plng. whol ... r 100.000 miles. 51650. ~7-9787. ::::'::::':::::':":==~-----I=:-:-=~=-------

, dlaablmi .. ln community F", delivery on most Hems. Big fiou .. and Gallery. 211 N. linn IIIF. Larga prIv.t. room In two 81AUTll'UllV rtlloredhl.lorlctwo 
employmenl. Hou .. vary. "'u.t Ten Renlal .. Inc. 337-RENT. (ocroas lrom foi.mburg I,m). you n ... d. AlSO. regul.r and ""WilEY! Counlry Auto Sote.. Dtdroom opertment. Furnlthed Ilory alngl .. ,amlly brick hOme on 
h ... own ca, Ina valid drivar's OIIV1R W""llnghou ... Ieclric. ~~;'::~ll~~a;~~I~~r7i., . Fax 19A7 W.1etfronl Dri ... low. Clly H/W pold . Av.lI.ble Doc. 15. S220 I-S<o_",,,,m.;;.lI;...:..t.:,",,,l=35;..;I..;-1.:;58:;7,,,.--_ 
11c~ .. Mslloao:' r.lmbu,::~1 Basic. rallable. $125. 354-2165. :;:~~:~"1:~mTi~:~:~~I~: 011 .. rvlce. Fast. allicl.nl. reason.bl.. :;338-;;;;.;2;;.523;0;.. ________ 1 338:::;:,..; ..... :.;.7:.,:5:;.. ________ 1"52 ORANnWOOO 0.1\'0, Throa 
pro ded. lart ng .... ge .... 7 Sati"actlon guar.nteed . 33tHlO33. 1171 DATIlUIi 510, Ale. 4-1jMMId. Vl!IIY Clote .o compus $1301 bedroom linch. ConI",I.lr. bUilt In 
$1 .181 hour. Apply at Job Se .. I.. WANTED TO BUY RESUME AlFIC 51. roo, ,otl.ble. Good monlh Sh.ra belh CpUon., dtshwlShe'. It"'<'leanlng 110 .. 
Ihrough Frid.y. No • . 2, EDElIIA. WOODBURN EL!CTIION,ICS . mlleag • • MUST SELll Coli parking. Coli ~1-1310 TuOl./ fIofrlga .. lor. double CIt oorlgt. 
UNIVI!JIIITY Tlavot Cenle, Is now oeIl •• nd .... Ie .. TV. VCR. slereo. ___________ 1 =35:.:'.:;-58=78", . .:._=;.:;Ing~.;... _____ ThU", belor. noon. Mk lor KrIIIln enl, ..... ,o bettmtnt ',om g.rlgt 

I 
I I ri HI auto sound and com",erclallOUnd A •• II.blt Dtctmbo, 15. Com" tot. ';'11 block 'r_ 

hlr ng pI,,-t me COu or pos on.. IlUYING cl ... rings and olher Oold ..... and 58111lce. 0100 Highland HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 1111 DATSUN B210 2.ooor Gnonl WOOd SchOOl 351_. 
$4.50( hour. Mondsy- Friday. and sliva,. STI!PH'S STAMPS. Co n 338 75047 TOO MANV TIIINOS 10110 NOT hllchback. 5-opaod. gre.1 01' INIXPI!IIIIVI! slngl, In "" .. monl 
Flexlbl.schedula. Pi .... coli COlliS. 107 S, Dubuque. 354-1958, I ':":~u=. ;..;:;,-.;..:..;;..;.' _____ EIlOUOH SPliCE? TRY SElUNG mll .. g • . Vory rellablt. 57001 080 01 nov .. on Cllnlon: ral.renotI SMALL 'ou, bedroom Il00 .. 
353-6611. WAIIII!II I nd d~. 1\al< lor Rob. IEWUIO wlth/wlthoUI pltt.,",. 80IIE OF YOUR UN .. EEDED 338-1407. La ... __ . rtQulntd. ~7-4185 _s worl< Term. $49.500 . 

.,_. AllellllOno. Self/ng prom dr_. ITEMS IN 'lttE DAILY 10WIIII. Horaoe IIIonn 354-9162. 
WAIiTED: A rlghl jolly old olf. Musl Chris or Tim .1 ~7-2291. sUks. CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR INS VOLVO 149 GLE. Turbo 
~a.e good U,lenlrg ,klll •• nd GIINDAS'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE OETAIL. At ~5-17"'. 335-.716. dl_ .. aoon. I.alh.r, . unrool. APARTMENT FOUR hdroom home. W.lklng 
enloy working INIth chlld",n, USED FURIlITURE 626-2422 AlC • • U0Yt. IImlled slip dm.'enlill dllll .... WOOdwork. no Ytrd. 
Temporory posilion Na..mber III- n QUA L , T Y 32 mpg ExceU.nl condition. FOR RENT $69.800. 354-9162. 
December 24. Apply In pol1On II CHI"""A" Tailor Shop. men '. WORD PROCESSING $6500. 331-$283. • • I 
Old Capitol Clnt .. office. .nd women'. alletliions. ------------ ___________ 1 .... 1101 n n. room_. 

WANTI!D: San .. •• helpor photo 
concession worker. Must have 
good people skills. be responsible 
.nd dopendlbl • . T."'porary 
_Ilion. No .. mbor 19-
December 24, Apply In plrson I I 
Old Cepltol C.nter offlc • . 

USED CARPI!T. 12 x 16 plus piece 128 1/2 Eat Wlthlnglon Street. 329 E. Court AUTO SERVICE IItlr.llrga lot . ..... 'gr .. n .. gorogo. 
10' $30 .ach plua cond"lon. 0101351-1220. TIll DAILV 10WAli CLAsllf'l!D two bolhe. 170' • • 338-<070. 8-9am. 
Inquire at lhe Best W .... rn ;.;; __ ;;.;.,;;..._____ E,port resume proporallon. AD OI'I'ICIIS OI'I!N ...... IpnI, 
Westfield Inn. 354-mO. 1ID'f-T1IU AIID 10m"'"", OOYIRIiMellT hom" 'rom $1 (U 

CHILD CARE Enlry-I •• ol t~rough CARS REPAIRED IIIGHT rIIIDIIYS. ropolr' D.Unquenl tax prOpttty. 

PETS 

WA/IITI!D: COurtoo .... energetic 8RENNE ..... N 8EED 
people person 10 .. II 01" • PU Cl!1fTI!1I 
cartlflcelOl and thopplng bag. and Troplcelflsh. ptIB and pet 
dlstribule Inlormatlon at CullOmor suppll ... pot grooming, 15001.t 
Service klotk. Tempor.ry -,Uon A •• nue SoUlh. iI3IHISol . 
Novembe, 23- Decarnber 24 , 

c...Ap;.;.PI;.;.y ,..:In_po,,,,,r8Oll_._t O_ld_c_a_plIo_l_ ANTIQUES ~nl.r offlOl, 

WOIIK.atUDY clerlc., worketS 
nttdad In Sc~ool 01 Journalism 
o"loe and Retour"" Center. 
Flexible Mur •. Salary S5/ hou,. 
MUST bo ... oric-study .utnorIZld. 
Conl.ct Loure HudlOn. ~5-&l2O. 

eAlIN $50(). 515001_ plrl-lime 
sluffing en •• klpeI In your hom • . 
For free In/onm.Uon. send a long. 

1laIl-4Iddresatd. stamped en .. lopo 
to; PO eox 4&15. Otpl. Pi 10. 
Albuquerque NM 87196. 

HOIIII! TYPiITI. PC u .... _ . 
, 135.000 potl"Usl. DeI.lIs. 

1-805-887-6000 • • xl. 8-01112. 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

HAIR CARE 

HALF-PIIICf hal,oOult ,or now 
cllonll. fi.lr .... 511 lowe live. 

800KS 
HAUIITI!D IOOkIHOP 

()ctobOr Book Salo 
20% off III h.rdback. 

W. buy. lOll .nd _rch 
(Nexi 10 _ Pioneer Co-op) 

520 E. Wllhlnglon 

TAIl'Ll lhe plataurel MOlhe(. 
h.lper .. enled lor 3 112 month old 
lriplets. Full-lime! 1I .... ln a •• lilble. 
~7-4321 , 

"C •• CHllDCARE R!FfRIIAl 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CIIRE 

REFERRAL /\NO 
IN~ORWITION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
OIlY care homes. canl ..... 

pra..,hool IIstlngo. 
oCClltonal atttell, 

FREE.oF-CfoiARGE 10 Unl .. ",ly 
. 'udenl •• facully and ala" 

M-f. 338-7684, 

INSTRUCTION 

Ie.,." 1"""'0. PI\OI opon waler 
OIrtlfiCOllon .n four dtyl (twO 
_kend.). 886-2946, 

mORING 

by Curt Bleck /\uta Re",lr.1 lhe ===---------IR._~ • • Your .-. 
.xecull... lo"esl prices In town. GI .. ue a SHORT term _ a •• lllble 1-805-687-«100 OxL GH·8612 'or 

I ~ ~EH~I~cl~.n~q~"~p._rt_m_e_n_I._ln __ Co_r_."'_I_"._I:c:u:rr:.n:.:r~~~I:I • ..;,~~::~:-__ UPdal .. by fAX "ry"'.===.--_____ 354-01177. 

SOUTH Slot! IMPORT MOBILE HOME ' S 4 - 1 , 2 2 AUTO SERVICE TWO bed,oom opertmonll. 
IIUUMES 804 WIlDEN lIINE Corol'llile. Pool. canlrol .ir. 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 338-3554 II"ndry. b .... perking. $450. FOR SALE 
Repolr specl.lIsls Includ .. w.ler. 351-2415 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USII Swedish. Garmon. HUGI! two bedroom open'"'"t 
221 E •• I Market -;-_....:;J"'.pe=n_=:..... Ic:;la'-U.:;:n"'. ___ ICno" 'rom Seuhore, Re.lly nlet. 'QUAUTYllOWllt "rleotl $ 

____ ....;35:::..;.4-.:;2.:.;11;:3 ____ 
1 

MIK! MclllEl II •• It~1e January 1. $A06 Includtt 10% ~OW" ~ 1.5 IIPR 'Ixed. 
IIUTO REPIltR h .. t .nd plrklng. 354-5472. New III. 1& .. Ido. Ihr .. bedroom. 

PI!CHMAN 
RESUMI! SIRVICI!' 

QUALITV 
WOIIO PROCESSING 

329 E. Courl 

Maclnlo.~ & lito' Printing 

"AX 
·Fr .. Parking 
'Some Doy Servlca 
'''ppllcallonll Forms 
'A"AI Lag.V Medical 
'Self Serve M.c~lnOl 

========--1115.981 
~as mo.ed to 1949 W.I. riront OIiE e!DllOOM. OUlet L.roo ..... Uon. Flit dtllvery . .. t 

Drive. ntlghborhood. Ho.t/ .... ter p.kI. up .nd b.n~ 'In.nclng. 
351-7130 "e~OCI for grldu.,llludenl. Horkhelmor Enl.'Pr1aes Inc. 

IIvoU.ble Dtctmber 17, S2OO, 1-8000632-6t85. 
354-9729. Ie ... rnaasege. Hozellon . low • . 

MOTORCYCLE 
____________ OIlEAT downlown aplrtmenll TWO 8I!DllOOM. CIoIIIO 

1"",penll\'O. tif'N ",Id. Will Ilk. Unl ..... 1y 11oop1t.1 .. $37501 080. 

1 

5 

9 

13 

11m a,"IIlble opp/lcent. to hurryl "OU-..Iet ... ;,o338 .... -.. 255-..1 ... ____ _ 
353-0383 (lao .. -01). ,-

IFflfCIEfllCY. Ciott-in. Pet. 
negotiable. 338-7047. 

CO·Op 

HOUSING 1 1/2 alDIIOOftI .portment One 
mile Irom campus. On bus rout • . 
CIe.n. quiet. Ottstrttt perking. No 1-1IOOftI---AV-A-'-'-•• -'1!-. -52-1-6-. C-~--Io 
Ie_, .$3751 monlh. 1""ludot -- ~ 
ullmlt. and COble T'oI .. lth mo'" compu . . .... rod meoI • • quiet 
c~.nntl • • ~7-8908. IlmQlPh.re, ~1-5260, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

'4 

3 ____ _ 

7 

11 

15 

4 

8 

12 

17 18 19 

'6 
20 .... ___ 0:--______________ -'1 351-7525. 

~----------------~ 
RECORDS 

MOIliNG Compuler ct_ 
Including. 6K:70. 22C:001 . 
22C;001. 22C:008. 22C:016. 
22C;011. c.1I Dean 33&-1679. 

TUTOIIIII8: 
OFFICE HOURS; 9am-5pm t.f.F 
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The cornucopia never ends 
!: at Iowa City's Golden Corral 

By H.nry Ol.on 
The Dally Iowan 

I' m equally ,ure, dear 
reader, that by now you 
have taken your midtermB 
and have scored well 

above the mean. The time has come 
to celebrate, and why not do it by 
treati1l/I yourself to a $7.99 New 
York Btrip steak? How about a filet 
mignon for under 10 dollars? All of 
this is possible at the Golden 
Corral, 612 South Riverside Drive, 
the restaurant with the Midas 
touch. 

The Golden Corral is a curious 
hybrid of a buffet, a cafeteria and a 
steakhouse. If! were the pithy type 
1 might call it a steak-a-buf-eria. 
After proceeding along an endless 
$mpty counter, the customer places 
Qis or her order and then moves on 
to decidedly bigger and better 
things. 

From the barrenness of the 
counter (which to its credit did 
offer gaily decorated gourds - but 
they, unfortunately, were not for 
we), it's full steam ahead to the 
Balad bar. Golden Corral has really 
pushed the salad bar into a new 

dimension. Most restaurants offer 
the traditional lettuce and sneeze 
guards, but at how many of them 
can you get boiled cabbage? And, 1 
ask you, at what other eating 
establishments can you get fried 
chicken livers along with your baco 
bits? 

My companion (who upon entering 
had said, "The Golden Corral . .. 
Just being here makes me happy") 
had the chicken fried steak, which 
looked better than it tasted. Her 
meal (of which I partook the tee
niest nubbin) consisted of a heavily 
breaded, heavily salted piece of r------------, meat covered with a delicate flour
flavored sauce: I had the New York 
strip. It was tolerable but a little 
cold. 

The sundae bar more than made 
up for our lackluster entrees. It 
proffered sprinkles, brownie cubes, 
shattered Oreo cookies and pow
dered doughnut holes (my easily 

....... --.., pleased companion's personal 
favorite). 

Golden Corral is literally bar 
crazy, . and this leads to a few 
problems. For instance, at the 

--I.........:;_""""" __ ..lIl... dessert bar (which in no way 

You may ask if the attention 
Golden Corral puts into its food bar 
is a success with its clientele. You 
betcha. Just listen what they have 
to say. One . woman in pink made 
the succe88ive comments, "I do 
wonder what they do to the cab
bage,~ "Is this stuffing?" and "It 
tastes better than it looks." 

outdoes Ponderosa's No Stoppin' 
the Toppin' bar) the hot fudge 
dispenser was leaking into the 
peach crisp. 

No, dear reader, you don't have to 
be Goldfinger to eat at Golden 
Corral. Take a little time off and 
spoil yourself. I'm sure you'll find 
the reward you so justly deserve. 

. Squirrels terrorize children 
The ASSOCiated Press 

WHEATON, Md. - Aggre88ive 
squirrels have driven hUlll8Jl8 
from a playground. 

In the past two weeks, two squir
rels have bitten children at Mont
gomery County's Wheaton 
Regional Park. On Thursday a 
man bludgeoned a squirrel with a 
stick because it was annoying 
him, said park maintenance 
worker Kathy Lowe. 

Park 'police have closed the play
ground until further notice. Visi
tors to the playground were 
greeted Saturday with the yellow 
tape used at crime scenes, and a 
sign that read: "Playground 
closed due to over aggressive 

squirrels." 
"The squirrels are just acting 

squirrelly now," said Lowe. "They 
are so busy burying acorns they 

are aggravated at the people.· 
A bumper crop of acoma over the 

past two years has produced a 
bump-er crop of gray ~\li.rrels, who 

are gathering food with particular 
fervor, Lowe said. 

When park patrons offer food, as 
was the case with the children who 
were bitten, the animals move in 
close and don't' take no for an 

"The squirrels 
are just acting 
squirrelly now." 

answer, Lowe said. 
The children were not seriously 

hurt, but the park recommended 
they see a doctor to determine 
whether they should undergo 
treatment {or rabies. 

. SPOOKTACULAR WEDNESDA Y 

HALLOWEEN COSTUME PARTY 
$500 in Cash & Prizes - . ' ~ 

5O¢DRAWS 

2 1,onAil 
for Bar Drinks 

8 pm to close 

Try our Witches Brew! 
I : I 

Individual & Group Air Band Contest 

Pick the winners ... be a winnerl 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday 10 The Dally Iowan, Room 111 ' 
Of Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than ftve entries per perso:n. 
The decision of the judges Is final. 
Winners will be announced In 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCK! 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T ·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a one month FREE 
membership to Body Dimensions 

IC~------------------------' WEEK EIGHT 
(d\ed( oft ywr pioka) 

a Iowa at Illinois a 
a Indiana at Mich~an Stale a 
a Minnesofa at Wlsoonsin a 
Q Michigan at Purdue a 
a Georgia Tech at Vlrglnla a 
a Colorado at Nebraska a 
Q Houston at Texas Christian a 
a Auburn at Florida a 
a ArIzona at Washington a 
a Penn State at W. Vlrginia a 

TIE BREAKER: 
a Portland State at Pacific University a 

PI .... IndcaI.eoor. ________ _ 

~---~-------~--
AdIhM _-,.-_,....-__ _ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Ike & Tina among inductees i :; EIE 
The Associated Press 

in the non-performing category. and blues hits in the 19601 and 
1960s. 

• The DyrdJ, a popular grouper 
the 1960s that had such hit. u 
"Mr. Tambourln Man" and 
"Eight Miles Hi"h .~ 

• John 'Lee Hooker, an inllu-

NEW YORK- The Impressions, 
Ike and Tina Turner, Wilson 
Pickett, the Byrds, and six others 
are being inducted into the Rock 
and Roll Hall of Fame, officials 
announced Monday. 

Bartholomew headed th N w 
Orleans rhythm and blu.es move
ment in the 1950s. He dUlcover d 
Fats Domino and co-wrote many 
of his hits. B488 discov red 
James Brown and helped to start 
the Platters on their career. entia) guitarist, ~ 

• Wilton Pickett. who recorded They will be inducted at a ban
quet at the Waldorf-Astoria on 
Jan. 16, said Ahmet Ertegun, 
head of Atlantic Records and 
chainnan of the Rock and Roll 
Hall of Fame Foundation Inc. 

To be inducted in the artists 
category are: "In the Midnight Hour." 

• The Impre,alona, whose 
songs included "Gypsy Woman" 
and "People Get Ready." Origi
nal members Curtis Mayfield and 
Jerry Butler went on to 11010 

succese. 

• Jimmy Reed, whose lOIII 
"Baby What You Want Me 14 
Do," was reeorded by El " Pre-
8ley. 

r In the early-influences catego~, 
the single inductee is Howlin' 
Wolf, who died in 1976. Wolf 
wrote "Sitting on Top of the 
World," popularized by the group 
Cream. 

More than $40 million lID . been 

Producers Dave Bartholomew 
and Ralph Bass will be inducted 

• Ike and Tina Turner, best 
remembered for the remake of 
KProud Mary." 

• La Vem Baker, best known 
for a string of pop and rhythm 

rai ed to build the Rock and Roll 
Hall of Fame and Museum ill 
'Clev land, but groundbreum, 
has not y~t begun. Some 300 
recordi ng industry workers voted 
for thia year', ind uct.ees. 

'BODY DIMENSIONS 
'FALL FITNESS FESTIVAL 
October 29th thru Nov. 4th 

• Free Fitness Testing 
• Free Workouts 
• Introducing Reebok Step AerobiCS (free classes) 
• Door Prizes, Events, Contests 

Join The Fun! Stop in or Call@o 
III E. Wu~on St. 354-2252 HAWKS 

Cantebury 1nD, Coralville 338-8441 

10 - "30 MINUTE 
SESSIONS" 

FITNESS FES11V AL SPECIAL 

111--111' Oct. 29-Nov. 4th ~II 

• $22:~G 
NO INITIATION 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
FUness Centers 

Doonesbut'y 

Jim's Journal 
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CELEBRATION 
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011 memberabl,. 
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